
by Eileen HreMeId

:
A trophy to be won by gradé

. school children from the Nues
. 1ibrsry Distruet bi thè "BttIe of

the Boohs"wun be dducoted to
. Fraok Alles, the library's first-

. administrator, as opproved by
the District's hoard members at

- a regularly scheduled meetmg
- Wednesday, Feb. 13 in the mato

library.

- - 2O pr copy -

On thò
o-S-

. - -
hyDlaneMifier . --

SIGNSOFTIIETIMES ..- - - . -
- A Milwaûhee ave. restaurant is featuring '2 Eggs and Pot - -

'99*" on -their marquee. (We assume the 'Pot" is an ah- -
bren t.o f rpotatoe h ttnday whoknows

- - AMAN'SHOME ISIHSCASThETODAY .:. -

Throughovtmont of our bistory, owning a home was an im
- posoihle dream. It's only doring thepast-20 yèars that it has

- - hécome an attainable gnat forfli% oftbe Moericàn people. Nw
-there are ominous signs that, unless we shape ap and correct -

- nome of òsr mistakni, home òwnership will begin to decline. We
-

face.a future in which the opportunity to buy a home could be -
relegated to a smoll elite, perhaps nue as small as 20% of the

- population. - . -

-

Already the weeding.nt process io nnderway. The price nf a
- sew home has almost doubled sheen 1972, and in some areas

prices have sbot up even faster-When a typicalcouple deciden
to store fo the h000.ng market lb y fmd price tags

- áveraging$75,000 undhigber. Solet'nsaythe cauptedecidennn a
$5,tOO home ami has managed tu save $15,000 for a -down

-. paymeOt which is a feat in itself. Thus, theywouldneed a IllO,000
loan. 1f mortgage money is available, and there is nu guarantee
of that, the maiiand his wife might be quoted au interest rate of

- 13%. That means the éoaple would face monthly payments ex-
-

ceeding $700. If the entire loan is paid off over 30 years, tbe ac-
- tool cost of tbemortgage will be over o quarter-of a million

dollars. Théy don't call oman'sfsome bis castle for nothing.
-- - - CoationedenPage 33

Oakton Commusity coltege
Edocatuonal Foondatios and -thé

. Illinois Arts Council will provide
- grnts fe the aèqoisition 6f an
original work of art for the new
Oakton campns is Des Plaines.

Oakton Commanity College
- Board of Trosteen accepted the -

grants at its meeting Tneoday,
Feb. 12.

- Through the efforts of Joseph
Borowoki, gallery curator and

:.:--py
- ;10-fonad

Alles served -with the library
untill9Th and the installation of
Edith Jachsoo. Ruth Macbowohi
is now acting administrator.

Children representing their
schools will compete as a team in
the 'Battle". Paints äre scored
forquestions answ&ed correctly.
This is the first year the Library
ishnlding the contest.

In other action, an agreement

- Oakton receives sculpture grants

sübmitted by associáte attorney
John TornIto to-provide five full-
time employees with deferred
compensation, met with hoard
approvalafterthe policies had
been rentrúctured. Agreements
for two other employées are also-
being considered.

TornIto enpreosed thanhs for
Sidney- Brandt's help in
developing the plan. Insurance

966-3900 1-4
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director of the Learning Résom-
ceCenler, and theüahton Com-
inanity College ArtComnsittee, o
protmiàl for$3,OfO was submitted
to aud approved by the Illinois
Arto Council. Matching funds of
$3,ost were coomsitted -by the
OCCEducationalFoondatiss.

Booed os a model submitted by
-
the artist, the art committee
recommended 'Search for At-

CenllnuedonPage3a

Niles Village Clerk, Frank Ç.
Wagner, Jr., is reminding -
residents that the 1011ONlles veis-
irle stickers are ñow due and
must he -displayed hy midnight.
Feb. 29. Clerk Wagner reminds
you that failure to display this
necessary tag could -result in a

- citation issuedhy the Nues Police
Department. -- -_.

In applyingfor yourtag, please
use the preprinted -vehicle ap-
plication blank that wasmaied
to you. Ifyoudonothavethis ap-
plication blank, call thé Ad-
ministration Building atif7-illfO.

OnJao. 25 the Homing Dopar-
Réent was gives the assignment
of taking -cárbon monoxide
readings in the Villoge of Nitos.
Director of Hoosing, Todd
Bavaro, has received o oomber
ofreqoeststoperfromthe service
on an appointment basis.

The Department can test- any
furnace boiler orcentral heating
system fr carhos monoxide
emission. Isstroinest readings
are tabes of the amhiest air in
each room of the house or
bosisess to determine if the
heating onit is releasing carbon
monoxide osto the boildiog The
Department to especiallyconcer- -
ned with - farnaces that are 15
yebro or older asd mils that have
not boon inspected for the last 10
years.- - - - -

' Carbon monoxide is very
poisonous.- If fomes are present
in a building, it cas canoe
headaches, - dizoineos, red skis,
andlightheadedness. - -

II_yo_u wish to have-your
heating' nnit checked, the
H005ing - Department suggests

plam developed by Brandt were
a recent subject of controversy
wlthhnard members.
-

-Imurance;consnsltteê members
said osta of hospitalization - in-t

- suranné will go np 25% next mon-
th. Also, they have received no
bids for public official liability in-
snrooce. - -- - - - - -

Boardmembers approveda bid
of 2,f67 for energy saving bulbs

to he provideforthe mails
readingroom nobject in a price-
cbeckofnneOtherflm. -

Board members vetoed theme
of- votomatlè - machines in the
coming election by a voto of 4-3.
Dincusslon centered around high
costs involving low voter tarn-
out. In favor of the votomutic

- were Martin Hodes, Judith
ContlnnedenPage33

-
- --SPIN parents honored for

- SweetheartOpen competition

Park - Updi'tes
Ballard rink

BRUAEY2l5SO

rèvairs ---- --- -- ---- - -- --

Vehic1e-tags -

deadliue --- ' --- - - - -

extdèd. ' -

The Riles Park District commesded thestaffof the Ire
- Tuesday evening heard an np- rinK tor tneiresoeavors ano iong

- dated report el the status of the hours- of labor readying the chits
repairs to -the Ballard ice rink forttse Sweetheaft Open. Cam-

-

which Werg necitnsitatêd ky the mi55ion Walt-Beusse told the -

firé damage last fall. Although ' hoardihe "otaffluhored for 45
the contracter bad promtoed total hours straight."
completino of all work hy-Feb:15 Construction - worh is the

- in lime for the Sweetheart Oén - issariager's office and pro room
- figoro skating competition, it.was - has ont been completed, hut
- a tuitch and go situation right up - should be finished in two to three

to the eveiting of the opening - -weehs - - - f
events. The night before -the The Park Board also honored

- competition, electricians - witre- the SPIN group (Skaters' Paren-
still installing lighting fixtures 10 in Nitos) for the tremendous
andspeakersforthe loodspeakér, organization, cooperation and

- syotemwerémnstalledatla.m.to fellowship displayed by this
insure readmeso for the cam- groop during -the recent
petitive event. The Park Board Continned on Page 33

Nues offers new safety program

Housing DirectorToddBavaro innhowntesthsg forany release of
carbon monoxide withnowVillage testing instrument. -

that yo&come to the Vifiage Ad- year your fornace was installed
ministration Building, 76th N. and when it was last tested. An
Miiwaukée ave., and make the - appointmentwill bemadefor this
necessary arrangements. You Farben m000xide.test.
-should know the mako.añd the -

4 -
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Maine Township
De ocratic officers

The newly elected Board of Directors and
Executive Board of the Maine Tow000ip Regotar
Democratic Organization was presented to the
Organization at the January meeting. Seated (I-
r)r George Ifatt, 2nd Vice President; Edero
Kenanet', Treasarer; Dattie Tyse, Recording
Secretary; Committeewoman Veda Kauffman
and Barbara Ramsey, Correspanding Secretary.
Standiog Patton Feirbter, Director; Commit-
treman Nicholas B. Blase, tot Vice President Bob
Nebgon, Director Tom Boadi, President Losrl!a

fl...- Bingo time!
Chairman Nicholas Costautmo..

and co-chairman Veda Kauf-
fmao, who is ruoning as a Ken-
nedy Delegate to the Convention,
are happy to announce Commit-
teemanNichotas B. Blase and the
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization wilt
support the coming Free Game
Party, which wilt he held at the
Home of Ihr White Eagle, tt39 N.
Mitwaobee ave., Nibs, at t p.m.
no March 12, 19ff. There will be

free -refreshments, door prizes
and special bingo games. Tichets
are available at. Democratic
Headquarters, 8574 Milwaohee
ave., or call Veda al g92-3355.
Following is the Riles Bou
Schedole for the March Bingo
Party.

St. AodrewO leaves at 1225
p.m. Recreation Center at l24f.
Huntington Building leaves at
12:50. The hua will return at 345
p.m.

A NEW ADVENTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS

PORK ROAST
BONELESS-SEASONED

$O9L. .

Smil, STEAK

30f-
EACH 8 OZ. EACH

GROUND
SIRLOIN
PAllIES

3PAITIES $ 29
PER LB. LB.

TURBOT
FILEIS
s

MEATS INC.

k'_ 724-0243

i 121 Depot Street I Glenview, III. 60025

w'

,_ FREE-DELIVERY
( $35 ?'

Wid. S Sdt; ,,(y

Cd,r.,diuo,y.

Pum abwt te ihrg ?
All f, ..i, io,Iude £IIig,
"rP'5, und Itah f nz,in5. Ewy
Rafl I orde, all
f 1 Id fr un
,wi5f. Spzdul u ,eIvrniv u eoilu.

Don't Foet Bogon' 2% di.uoiint
00 frOCE OidOiS piekil up.

U.S.D.A. Chzkz -

SPLITSIDES $139
Ang. 140.150fb,. I Ib.

U.S.D.A. Chub.
SIDES $139
Aug. 260-300 Ib. I lb

U.S.D.A. Chufe.
HINDQUARTERS S I 59
An9 150fb. I lb.

U.S.D.A PRIME mud CHOICE MEATS
ReASON arelo -o, .1 Bt.he, 5hp b bC uu,ldl fl.,e yec ellI fed the bud
,,u.I, buv&, O)$ u leeldepec .lCv p,.puud u,ddud,u!, d I,eu Ruiil, sue,-
uuI,,uI'd Iflds. 0,u,? Ruugu, F cuse, O,d, i, yeu,I,d ud ,l,du,sII,, u. uppg.
.d Ilu,h C ,,,u i ,,, NEW ADVENTURE IN EATING"

REAGAN MEATS INC.
Solo Ends Fe brase y 23rd'* NuI,sspOfliibldlor p,iohiC5ed. I

Preston, Chairman of the Board Sam Bruna, Sgt.
at Arms Leonard Trunkina und Director Arthur
Thonander. Missing are Board of Directors Peggy
Barryand Priscilla Berg, and Lawrence Wagner.

At the February meetiog the Majue Township
Regular Dethocratic Organization eodnrsed
Robert Weinberger for Congressman, Edward
Burke and fhe Keimedy Delegate Slate Veda Kauf-
lman, Diane HunIer, Edward Wansoan, Donald
Eslich, Jack Marcoand Cathleez O'Rourhe.

Art class for
senior adults

Senior adatta caz take au io-
traduction to drawisig hegmiiiiig
Friday, March .7, in Beginning
Drawing (ART At2-Gt). The
course, offered Fridays far 15
weehs tram 9l30 to ltl3S am. at
Trident Center, 99ff Oahtoo,
Riles, is offered to local senior
citizens under the auspices of
MONNACEP and Oahtnn'u
Senior Program.
-

Applicants over 60 years of age
. who reside hi the Oaktnn Com-
munity College District may
register for the courue at half the
regular tuition of $24 provided
they show przof of age -and
residenceattime of registration.

For information call the 0CC
Senior Program, 997-5120, est.
355.

0cc series
studies wills

Where There's A Wifi There's
A Way...And Other Related Mat-
tees" will be preseuled by Ruth
Gotdmaz, prominent Chicago at-
tnrzey io the Passages Through
Life meeting al t p.m. Tuesday,
Feb.26.

The meetiug, upomored by the
Office of Community Outreach at
Oaktoei Community College, is
free and upen to the public and
will he held iii RuomSOf, Building
3, on Oaktoz's Interim Campus,
Oakton aufl Nagle, Morbo
Grave.

For more information, contact
Oakton's Office of Community
Outreach, 967-5129, est. 350.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

bezo allztled $bO,8t5,2l7.tO as
their share of moine fuel tau paid

- into the State Treasury during
January aceardiug to the illinois
Department uf Traosportatiou.
Included werel

Des Plaines, $63,779, and Nileu,
$35,297.

GIVE 'VIJR FAIR SHARE
ITREALLYHELPS

Cn,ads.IM

e
'W

. #. .Senior utizens
NEWS AND VIEWS

' --5-
News for ai1 Nues Seniors from

The Trident Senior Center
8060 Onkton, Nues -- 967-6100, Ext. 76

SORRY, WRONG NUMBER
The 'Coosnianity Concérn fur Senior Citizens" (the merchant

diocoant boohtel( lisis an incorrect telephone number for
medicare iutzrmatiOu on page 2. The correct telephone number

should read l-900-942-llti. -

INCOME TAX PROGRAM
Oar volunteerincome Tas Assistance Program is in operation

at the centee. Individuals may have their state and federal fur- -

zoo filled out ut no charge. The volunteer tau aids are available
both Wednesday and Friday moeuiugu. Please call to arrange

forao appointment. - - u

An income tan consultant will be avaitahte on Friday mar-
oingS from 90 am. sutil soon. 1f you have any questions about

yourtau formncall 0e slop in onFriday mornings.
SENIOR FORUM

Our monthlymeetiOg zfthe senior lorumwitt he held Monday,
Feb.25 at 1:35 p.m. at the center. Please join us to vosee your
opinions and represent your cuacerou.

OPEN SOCIAL DANCING -

Come jam us Ize another sessizo nf open social danciog this
Monday, Feb. 259mm 5 until4p.m.

MOVIE
Friday, Feb. 29 at t3O p.m. the movies "Do Detectives

Think?" and "Another Fine Meus" witt be shzwn at the center.
All Nilessenizes andtheir guestoare invited. Plan on coming for
analteronuo with Laurel and Hardy.

- TRAVEL COMMIYTRE
Th travel committee wilt be holding a meeting Feh. 27 at 2

p.m. All newcomers are welcome to attend. Please try to come
asthe spring and summer seasons are fast approaching, and the
travel agenda for these sessions requires much advance plan-

g.
MONNACEP CLASSES

Our spring session of MONNACEP classes witt he starting up
very 5000. Ballezom dancing begins March 3; Esee-dance Mar-
ch S; BaoicDrawing March 7; and Oil Painting March 25. Please
call the center for more details und to register. Please hurry, as
spaces are limited ta some cases.

- S.I.J. 55PIus Club
On Feb. 11, twO busses leltS.5.J. far the Mardi Gras Franhie

Mantee di His Orchestra dinner show k dance at the O'Hare In-
ternutionat Ballroom of thé O'Hare/Kennedy Hnbday tnn. A
great time was had by all. The ball was decked out with bun-
dreds sfball5005, andmany atthepeopte were incastumes. The
food was good and the dancing braught you to "New Orleans
Mardi Gran." i

On Sunday, Feb. 24 at 1 p.m. is Ihe date for our Beer, Banjo &
Gay 90's Party in the Parish Hall. Buffet dinner includes
Montaccinli...Tender Fried Chicheo, Pztinh Sausage &
Sauerkraut, Tn-Bean Salad, Potato Salad; Relish Tray, Coffee,
Tea...R.Y.O.B. with Set Up & Ice tree. We will feature pitchers
nf heer served by our CAN CAN GIRLS...Munchieu on the table.
Music by Mario's Szeiety Drehenlra featuring a renowned
"BANJO PLAYER". Florence Leuciosi & her cammittee,
along with Marge Berles und her Decoration committee are
working very hardto make this au enjayabte evening & to bring
you hack to your young adult days. REMEMBER THEM(
Sure you do, but if you have trouble remembering them, this -

party willhelp you eestzre yzur memory. We wilt have nId tune
music, sing-a-tong, doze prizes, etc. MEMBERS ONLYl

February Birthdays Rose Acquitta, Aune Buehhart, Eteanar
Coudeh, EsteSe Gura, John Gronek, Marge Hand, Leonard
Kledaih, Anthony Likasar, Lenore Liuhe, Vera Mulberger,
Helen Murray, Joseph Ornuu, Frank Pautetti, Ida Paolettt,
Walter Petrzske, Catherine Pcuetting, Art Rediger, Ferdinand
Schneider, Mary Schmidt, Peggy Schultz, Stephan Uramptiin,
Marie Waah, DorathyWarmann. -

A Speedy Recavery to Entelle Gzra, Helen Murray, Tony
Anekew, Mike Christie and Carme HaS. It yautmnw nf any ene
sieh ne n the hospital, please let our Sunshine Ledy Betty Pupe
know, so that she can send a card. There is nzthing us cheerful
an a caed to perk up a sich one h let them finnin they are in nur
thoughts.

Free tax help for Nues Seniors

- Theßngle, Thuesd.y, Febnrnry 21, 1100 Page 3

C011AGE
- CHEESE

& CHOCu$.0 u
-5%)DE CU

poi
2

FROZEN
DAIRY

19

CORN SUNG

- BACON

s
tß pt(G.

24 OL

GORDONS
GIN

WALKERS
CANADIAN
TOM HANNAH
BOURBON

HANNAH b HOGG
SELECT

BRANDY
$099

p 1.75

GROCERIES

NORBEST
TURKEY - $149
BREAST ' - u LB
LEAN
GROUND $ 79
CHUCK OE LS

(S.- Wines&.-
L Spirits

KAMCHATKA
VODKA

. KELLOGG'S to ny BO.

FROSTED FLAKES

'9
1.75

$099
- , 175

$099
a 1.75

$395
B&L

SCOTCH

$0499
1.15

I
I

STROH'S -
OR

24-120Z.OLD STYLE
CLOSED CASE. BEER

919

99C

WEAVER'S
CHICKENROLL

MINARDI'S
PIZZA

SAMPLING
FRI.-llto5
SAT. 11 to5

, ;

POLISH 2HAM
LB.-

$109

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

79CM
IMPORTED WAXED

RUTABAGA -

13C LB

. CALIFORNIA -

PASCAL CELERY

39C STALK

w FLORIDA
,q JUICE ORANGES

LB. BAG

C

FINE EÄ

MILK
n' $159170 10.1,

$ I 69I,iu( 2% i 0.1,

VIT.D
HOMEMADE %SSO8$ j 89
RAVIOLI G

DOL

t.--

. CENTRELLAFROZEN
ORANGE 12 DL 704C
JUICE CAN

HEATH
ICE CREAM
BARS 6 -PM

ALL TAXES INCLUDED

9C

U.S.D.A; GRADE"A" - -

CORNISH $129
HENS SIZE U EA.

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER 6CANS1

SPECIALTY P0005

INELLI ROS.

DELlE
Ua'-UilnIliN

OST-LESS.IIERE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE FANCY

TENDERLOIN -

WHOLE
BEEF,.

.

5-7 LB. AVG. LB.

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS - - -

BEEF STEW -

LB. -

14 LB.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES Luiutad Nueth nf Jab.'.

MON. toFRI. O AM. to i P.M.
PHON E: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. O to 2965-1315

ORANGE CRUSH
STRAWBERRY CRUSH
DR. PEPPER 995or
HIRES
ROOT BEER 2 LifER BOTTLE

( REAGAN

Federal and state income tau
assistance is available fur Riles
Seniors, age gS aud over, at the
Trident Senior Center, Sgtt
Oaktun io Riles.

Appuiutments for this free and
persnnatoervice may be made by
catting 007-6150, est. 7g.

Thiu io a cnmmunity service
spOnsored by the Notional
Retired Teachers Association
and the American Association al
Retired Persons io cooperation

with the tnterzal Revenue See-
vice. The volunteer tus coon-
odoro have been trained by IllS
instructors who emphasize tan
benefits for elderly peuple.
During the previzus tax season
113 stute and federal turms were
processed; 129 are expected this
season. The Riles tau cnnu'.ittants
ore: Joseph Bachochin. Agnes
Burkbardt, Florence Criglee.
Eugene Mowinski, Clarence
Nelson and Amida Swint.

IMPORTED ITALtAN W .r.iaeoe tb ztght to finit qaunhltim s.d i ner.i t prisOngorme..CIGARET1ES

p

,- REG.&
FILTER

$09
CTN.

100's& $ 9
PALL MALL CTN

49MEADOW GOLD
ICECREAM
BARS 12 PM. -

98

AIR FRESHNER 69 STALEY

GLADE ini.

DUTCH TREAT mur PANCAKE SYRUP
WAFFLE COOKIESmE

BELL Mli
GREEN GIANT- -

GIARDINIERA
GREEN BEANS ia In 2 CAllI
OR 69 DIAL SOAP

SWEET PEAS Ills. REG SIZE 41'1CENTRELLA - , BUV3-Getl FREE
MIXED

3 $ IVORY 222..
VEGETABLES Can 95c
MAZZOLA'S
COOKYLAND DOWNY SOli.
ANISETTE 1 FABRICSOFTENER
COOKIES fa ti

BONARDO
BEAUGOLAIS

OF ITALY 750 ML
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Students learn safety rules
from Ronald McDonald

Children at Nelson School, 8901
N. Ooaoam, Niles, learned about
safety the fun way, with the
Ronald McDonald School Safety
Show.

Don Cosley, owsier of the Mc-
Donald's on Milwaakee and
Oaktoo in Nues, and Yonth Of-
finer Don Mataszah of the Niles
Police made "safety first" a
reality for Nelson students with
the help of Ronald McDesald's
oMIs, magic, and poppet charac-
1ers.

Spomored by the Chicagolaod
Association of McDonald's
Restaaraola, the Safety Show hm
-hecn presented toover 65,000

. children at 110 schools in the
Chicago area. The Show's objec-
Uve is to inform grade school
children of Ihe potential dangers
in their everyday lives, and lo
makethemthmk before they act.

The newest member of the
Nifes Pahlic Library Dislrict's
motor fleet was-- officially
christened at a ceremony held at
the Main Library, 6900 DaMon
st., on Satorday, Feb. 9.

The Second Edltfo in a van
which will be primarily used in
three ways 1. to deliver books
andmaterialstoshut-ins, nursing
homes, or other lihraries; 2. lo
transport staff members to
meetings and commonity oc-
tivities; and 3. an a snhstitute for
the Boohmohile when it is unable
to ran. Foods fur parchase of the
Van were made availahie through
revenue sharing with the Village
ufNios. -

"Second Edition"

Economy and Nutrition Sfart with Turk.yI
FRESH - NEVER FROZEN

YOUNG TURKEYS
(I-lOLl.)

FRESH .

TUYLEGS TURKEY BREAST
794

FRESH
TURKEY CUTLETS

FRESIjBONELESS
TURKEYBREAST
ROAST . .

LB

FRESHBONELESS
TURKEY THIGH
POR STUFFING

FRANKS
TURBOT FILETS N' BLANKET

$189
IDOL

Schaul'sPoultry & Meat

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles.
Open Daily 9-0, Friday '01 8 Cianosi Sunday

SALE DATES 647-9304 647-9264
. 2.21 t 2-27

lì

g
tic

's

YouII choose from LCD
(Liquid Crystal Display),
mechanical, and quartz.
There are a variety of
colors, too. And many
watches offer special tea-
tures such as calendar date
and day indicator, alarm,
and world time indicator.

The Watchword :
, Savings

Select a
I. X WATCH

Whén You Deposit.$250
atOur New Bank Facility

.. at 2610 Golf Road.
(SundayBanking 10 a.m - 4 p.m.)

You have to be in the right place for the right Timex at these
incredible prices! Visit our facility at 2610 Golf Road in
Talisman Village and deposit $250 into a new or xiêting
Glenview State Bank savings account, a new checking ac-
count, or purchase any Certificate of Deposit. Then select
from more. than 40 different Timex watches for. men and
women, boys and girls. Special prices start at $10.00.

All Timex watches are
backed by the famous
Timex guarantee. Come
save with Glenview Statè
Bank and collect more than
top interest. Save real
money on a real watcha
Timex. Offer available while
supply lasts.

w','

- ;
7 , .____l

Shown ahoye L lu R: Youth OfficerDsu Muiì,szah of the Riles
Police; Don Cooley, owner of McDonald's ou Milwaukee & Oakton;
Danny MaMo, Jamie Lenin, Kindergartesers at Neluoh School,
0901 N. Ooanam, Nibs; Ronald McDonald, and Mcflonuldland
character, Hamborglar, at the Ronald McDonald School Safety
Show.

Check out the

The Board of Trustees solicited
the help of the District's elemeu-
tary,school children in naming
the vus. Over 350 entries were
nuhmittedin perses, through the
mail, and by special courier. Dr.
Lloyd Gillet,. President of the
Board of Trustees, would like to
thank each costestant for the
creative namen which made
competition rugged.

The seven finalists were
present al the ceremony Feb. 9:
Frauh Ciensiwa, sas of Marilys
and Tom Cieuoiwa, who attendu
St. John Brebeaf School;
Róchelle Cohen, daughter of Gail
and Ben Cohen, who is a student
at Apollo School; Jennifer asO
Matthew Croke, whose parenlu
areJean asdDan Cruke, utudesfu
at St. JOInS Brebeuf School; Joe
Obocuc, uso nf Kathleen Oberuc,
who aitesds Nitos South School;
and Lee Bonner, sou of Paul and
Carat Roofer, o student at Riles
South Schont. Jodi Greeoborg,
daughter of Lyose and Fred
Groêsbnrg, and a student at
Washington School, submitted
the winning entry, Second
Edition. Jodi was presented with
a $50 savings bond and will spend
ono day as the driver's Official
Assistant.
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Senior AdultS
Outreach Center

Do you know. of a lonely or
isolated senior citizen who needs
u Frieudly Visitor? The Senior
Adult Center of Leaning Tower
Family "Y" has un Outreach
Program consisting of two
supervisory workers and 7 fi-ten-
my visitors. Together, they visit
over - 300 senioru in 8 Nursing
Homes in the NUes Township
oreo, Covering Rilen, Skokie,
Morton Grove, Uucolnwood and
Golf. lo addition, they visit about
100 isolated seniors each week in
their own homes.

The Outreach Program bus
hecome so well Imams, that we
receive referrals from other
social service agencien, the
Skokie and Niles Department on
Aging, dnctors, houpitalu, the
Visiting Nurses Association, and
also nome self-referrals. Our
main goal in to provide nüppor-
tive services to help elderly so
that they cas fuoction in their
own homes. We try to provide
them with the companionship
they need io arder to alleviate
their loneliness and stress. We
help them to work out their per-
nouaI prohlemu by providing in-
formation and referral services
and counselling. When
necessary, we help to provide

legni aid, homemaking und nur.
dinganuintance.

The uuccenu of the Leaning
Tower Senior Adott Centèr'u
Outreach Progrum tu due, of
course, to the dedication of the 9
Outreach Workers in the
program. Former nurses, Mary
Zdeblick and Mildred Kaplan are
the programo two Outreach
directors. tt in their job to
evaluate each case referred to
them auddecide what utepo
should he taken. Once a decision
han boOn made to handle a cane,
one of the 7 Friendly Visitors io
asulg000 to the nidividnaL The
list of Seniors helped by. our
Friendly Visitei's throgh oar
program in eudlenu. In ose month
0105e more than 5,000 people are
provided with some form 0f ser-
vice through the Center and its
Outreach Program, which io fon-
dod by a grant from Nibs Town-
ship.

If you hoow of o lonely or
isolated Senior Citizen; pleme
contact Shirley Spears, whose
background Is in social work und
hau been the director of the
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Con.
ter for more thus 12 years. The
telephoueuumber In 6478222, ext.
547.

Don't leave abàndoned,

- vehicle on street
Rilen Chief of Police, Clarence Deportment." Emriknon farther

Emrihnon, is reminding residents nfOted, "The purpose of the or-
that recently the Vifiage Board dinance into keep the village free
changed the ordinance n the of abandOned and unsightly
length of time a vehicle cao looking disabled cars; the Police
remain parked on a village street Department hou the power lo
oratleywithoul being moved. have these cars towed away."

Stated Chief Emriknan, "The Keeping gun-med vehicles off
new ordinance, now in. effect, the streets is crncial, especially
clearly states that no car dan during snow removal operatinm.
remain stationary on a village- If you have any qaestiom regar-
street or ulley for more than 72 ding the ordinance, please coil
bourn unless special permission the Rilen Police Department, 047-
in received from Ike Police 0400.

- Revised NORTRAN system
map available

NORTRAN (North Suburban The map and service guide is
Maso Tramit District) kas recen- available from oli NORTHAN
tly revised its transit nyntemmap drivers or by writing the District:
andservico guide. North Suburban Maus Transit

The 1900 edition of the map will District, 900 E. Northwest Hwy.,
include opdated information on Den Plaines, Illinois 00017.
fores, roules, and services. The Copies wit! also be available at
map outlines all transportation city and village hails, railroad
servicesthraughoutthe north and stations and other public
oorthwestsuhurbs. buildingsin the near future.

The royeron side of the 14" n Those- interested in obtaining
20" map provides general infor- - large quantities of the map for
mutino for the transit user regar- display or. distribution should
ding bourn uf operation, transfer also contact NORTRAN offices.
regalati000, lost and found and NORTRAN in an RTA sub-
mefutphone numbers.

"Although this io the third
edition ofnur mop, the public will
want to have Ibis one on hand so
that the most current information
is available to them," said
Leonard S. Eioenherg, District
Chairman.

. Afiican Violet Society

Scout Paper Drive
St. Jobo Brebeaf Scoot Troop

0175 is aahing all parisbionero
and friends to help the scouts
support their year-long activitses
by contributing to their paper
drive on Feb. 23 and 24. Papero

The African Violet Society of may be brought to the schont
Northern Illinois has the answors parking lut on Harlem ave. hoi-
to att your violet problems. Join wean 9 and 3 p.m. on Saturdoy,
so, won't you? We meet in the and between 9 and 1 p.m. no Suo-
Carriage Room of Drakos, 025 day. Scautu will be no hand lo
Buono hwy., Pork Ridge, at 11 help, audanyand all contributions
am. We have informative will be greatly appreciated.
meetings and you -uro most -

welcome. Bring yaur uandwich, Lawrence J. Dunaj
coffee and dessert aro served. Navy Seaman Lawrence J.
Next meeting dates are March 3, Donaj, non af-Ted J. and Jo M.
April 2, May 5 and June 2. Adolle Dmoj of 8822 R. Sayre, Morton
Johnson is our president and you Grave, ill. han completed recruit
may phone her for mure infor- training at the Naval Training
matins at457-0001. Center, GreatLakea, III,
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Family
dcussion group
meeting
Regency Narsing Centre, 6631

N. Milwauhee, NIIm, is having a
Family Discassion Droop
Meeting os Wednesday, Feh. 27,
at 715 p.m. The topic of
discussion will-he, "Yonr Aging
Relative and Yourself". The
program wifi he led by Professor
Dan Kazahara, MA. io Homan
Developmest. ProfessOr
Kooaharo is Head of - the
"Adalthood and Aging Stodies
Ptogram" at Northeastern
Illi000- Usivéroity and Director
of "Project Hope" which is
cosrestly working to develop self
help groups for families of Ihe 89
and aged. Discussion will cover
the aging process, what are some
of the changes which tobe place
as a person ages, ,and how to
those changes affect them and
those aronod then.
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IURÇH ANIS TEMPLE NOTES

Anñiversary celebration Conregation

for Edison Park Lutheran Adas Shalom
Members and friends of the In the month of January, the

Edison Park Lutheran Church, Cougregatton completed tweuty-
Avondale and Oliphant aves., nine years of eontiuuoua hroad-
Chicago, will celebrate the 53rd casting the sermon porfies of the
anuiversary of the church ou 9 am. oerviceu over radio stiâtion
Sunday, Feb. 24. The Rev. A. WOPA,atl4fOkh. (93D-1Oa.m.).
Gordon Nasby, Pastor Emeritus, A pre-school has been conducted
willpreach at both the 9 and lO45 for twenty-eight years serving
am. services. the community.

Ou the same afternoon, at 3:30 Each nommer chlldreofrom ail
p.m., a Friendship Hoar Will he of the area churches tobe advan-
presented by the Lutheran Choir tage of the program which has.
of Chicago. This well-huown and been offered by the church for
esperti choir is a select group of -Vacation Biblu School, and the
vocalista and instrumeotalists church's facilities have been
chosen by audition from taned to cdpacity for this
throughout the Chicago area. The program of BihIe study and
program will he followed by a training. A special feature of the
fellowshiphour and cefreshmentu hie of the congregation han hoes
provided by the EP.L.C. Senior a scheduling of Friendship Hours
Choir. .. which have brought outotondiog

Edison Park Lutheran Church programs of inspiration and eu-
held its first services io a por- tertainmont through the years of
table ehm-eh that wasohipped to Sunday afternoons.
Edisos Park via railroad;-usd Auuique feature is the chur-
was unloaded and ausemhled by eh's life hua bees that never
mSs of the church. The Rev. Roy during the fifty-three years of
A. Harrisviile was iostailed as Operation has the church
the first Pastor on March 204927. operateditu program with the use
In 1938, the Rev. A. Gordon of pledges. All giving is free-setS
Nauhy, Pastor Emeritus, canse to giviug.
E.P.L.C. and served the Everyone in the community is
Csngregatiou for fsrty years. invited to couse and celebrate the
Today, the Rev. J. Thomas fifty-third anniversory uf Edisse
Housholiter serves as Senior Park Lutheran Church os San-
Pastor. day, Fab. 24.-
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Messiah Lutheran
0

Church r
Vernon & Weeg Way, PaihRbine

une block uu5I, uf Oee,pusnr)
4 Sunday Wornhip Services /, 8:3O-11:OOAM

/ adoO ewSo ii,, ,as u.

St. John
Lutheran, Näles,
Saint John Lutheran Church,

7423N. Milwaukee ave. in Nitos,
bogan Pre-Easter Lenten Ser-
vices on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 20,
The theme of these services is,
"Knowing Your God", The
worship and mioistry of the Wsrd
will highlightthe valse of our God
as revealed to Moses in Exodus
346 and 7 (a), "The Lord, The
Lord, a God merciful und
gracious, slow to anger, and
abounding he stendfust love und
fuithfulueus, keeping steodfnut
lovdfur thousands, forgiving
iniquity and lransgreosinu and
sin.

Themes for the meditations on
Wednesday evenings will be: "A
God Gracious" (Feb. 57), "A Gsd
iltowto Aoger'March 5), "A God
Abounding in Steadfast Love"
(March 12), "A God Faithful"
(March 19), "A God Forgiving,
Iniquity, Traosgreasions, and
Oho" (Morch 26). Holy Corn-
rnuuion will be offered at the Feb.
20, MarchO and 19 Services,
, All friends of St. Jobs are io-
oiled to prepare for Easter by
behohtlog the much abounding
love of God, sur Father, and the
foce of Jeous Christ.

IuIunia1 unri:1 cmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, ' Sp 4-0366

Joseph Wojcischewski Son ' '

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6941 .Oempster, Morton Grove
wilt hold its Aesual Rummage
Sate staGing at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Feb, 23 in the syuagogue until
10,30 p.m. The suie will contioue
os Sunday frm 10 am. tU 4 p.m.
There will he hundreds of

, bargains on new mecchasdise,
clothes, toys, apptiaoees and
much more. Everyone is
welcome.

Regular Saturday morning
services begin ut 9 am. with

.- Rabbi Israel Porosh officiating.
Friday evening family services
will resume on Feb. 29 at IllS

Adult Education semions are
held every Wednesday in the
sysagogue from t to 9 p.m. with
Rabbi Porush. Everyose is bi-
vited to the discussions on bible
studies with traditional conasses-
taries.

Adas Shalom is a modero
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational, and social activities.
If you would like more infor-
matios, please call Harvey Wit-
tenbergat 440-3100 or 965-1800.

Israel
Update

"Israel Update," a uerieo of
Thursday evesiog forums ai
Moyer Kaplan Jewish Cous'
mosity Center, loSt W. Church,
Skokie focuses on all aspects of
Israeli life.
. "Fighting Inflation in Israel" is
the'topic on Feb. 21 at 0-10 p.m.
Colis Lawrence, tortorer at lIT.
and Ph.D. Candidate Economico
Det., University of Chicago, will
esploro the status of, effects of
and efforts Os control inflation.

On March f, Nancy Gabriella
Carroll, Israel Tour Coordinator
will give a slide presentation and
commentary os "Jerusalem, Old
City-New City."

The last io this serios of forums -
io 00 March 30, when "Women in
Israeli Society, A Promise
Shared" will be esamined- by
ftonitDslev, Shlica, Israel Aliyah
Conter. A filou of the 00mo title
witt ho shown.

The Israel Consulate General
of the Midwest aoll the Adult Sor-
vices Department of MOtJCC
isiotly present this serios.

The sohedolod opriog forums
will he io an ioforosal calo otylo
format, focus on The Holocaust,
the Preo)dontiat Campaign, and
the Redgrave Cootrovorsy.

Feos, MKJCC Members, $1;
Affiliates, students, and seuior
adults, $1.50; sen-members, $2.

Call 675.2250, ost. 202 for lofor-

, The Spares
On Friday March 7, the Spares

Sunday Evening Club witt hold
their moolhly "Card Night". It
will take place al the Holiday Ion
of Wheeliog, 2075 Milwaukee
ave., Northbruok. Doors opon al
S p.m., cords begin promptly at
fl5p.m.

Donatioo is $2 for members and
$3 for 500'mombors, For iofor-
matins call 025-1019, or 206-"9tS,

M If FLORALu' SHOP
6511 N, MILWAUKfE

cus cLowns FLORAL nEniaS
nCOESAGES aOUsE Piases

NI I-0040

Lenteniun' í51eon
i. . concerts -

A uniqu 'Musical adventure
awaits the Park Ridge, cosa-
munity foc 1ko nest five weeks. A
series of noontime concerto will
be pressted each Wednesday
from Feb. 27 through March 2801
the Park Ridge Community
Church tu the heart of town. The
serios, featuring resident' und
gaestartisla, will take place from
IStS-l23S p.m., followed by
Lenten-soup-lunch in Jordan
Hail.

The opening concert, Wed-
sesday, Feb. 27, features mozzo-
soprano Eilen Strka and Buroque
Trumpet specialist 'Richard
Dohkowskt tu an exciting and
varied program of works by
Wiiliam Boyce, Maurice, Greene,
George Frederick Handel,'
Dietrich Buxtehude and Joan
Mouret.

NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove, on Friday
evosing, Feb. 22 at ilI5 p.m.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charoey will
do a sermon Os Henrietta Scold.
Cantor Joel J. Resotek, and the
choir wilt chantthe liturgy daring
the services:

Saturday morning services witt
be hold at 0-30 am. and at Mio-
cha Maaryiv services, at S m.
Arthor, non of Leon asd Beverly
Silvormonwitt be Bar Mitovah.

Sunday morning services at 9
am. followed by a breakfast at

- 9l3t am. gives by the men's
club.

' Saturday March 15 Ss the 3rd
Annual Porim-Las Vegas Nito. A
1900 Chevrolet Chevette batch-
back will be raffled off that
evening. Tickets fur the raffle
are $20 each and tickets for the
Las Vegas Nile will be $2 each,
You can purchase thom at the
syoagog00000ico or at the door.

' Edison Park
Lutheran

Nurtritiostols say that Break-
fast is the most importantmcal of
the day. During- Lasst you can
start your day oat right with
Breakfast and a Bible Study at
Edisoo Luthoras Church, .

Ou Tuesday, Feb. 26, at gill
am., the Church iwill bogio
holdiog a Bible Study each
Tuesday msroiog to the North
Hall of the Church, located at
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago. The theme is "Iteflee-
tison on the Cross" and will be led
by Paotor Thomas Houshotder
from ll5 aus, until-I am. For
ioformatios ivootact .207-9096.

Winter'conclave ofYeshiva
Women

The 26 Chicago area syoaggse
sioterhoods affiliated with the

- Yeshiva Wemos of the Hebrew
Theological Collego will -hold
their Annual Wister Conclave
this year on Wednesday, Fob. 27.
The Conclave will take place at
Coogrogation Bsei'Ruvou, 0350
N. Whipple, from iO3t am. to
2,35 p.m. and witt include a lob-
ehoon.

MTJC
Hillel iodaI, oes of Rabbi and

Mrs. Norman Bvrtat, will
celebrate bio Bar Mitovafi Satur-
day, Fob. 23, 5-30 am. at Maine
Township Jewiab Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines.
- The celohraot is a student at

the Hillel Torah North Suburban
Day Sckoel and will chant the on-
tiro service and road from 1ko
Torabilcrotl, -

Rabbi Bertat to the Jewish
Chaplain at Lutheran General
Hospital.

- Senior Misstater Dr Douglas ti.
RassoIs views the series us "an
outreach sfthe chas-chu ministry

-to tbe-cebuznnntty. We invite all
teks work, live and nlop in Park

'Rtdo income and heenricised b
our LesIon-Luncheon conce"
Au encollent soup-lunch will be
prepared andeit tho.diroction
church member LO5iseDovtu, A
donation of $1,20 in suggested fo
the meal. Subsequent C5scerf,
includo: Msrch 5 Jet-urne Butera,
organist; March 12 Karen Rober-
to, violinist; March 19 Carol Cor-
nolises, moazo-sopruno; and
March 20 Lynn Braut, piaidn.
Park Ridge Community Church
(an iutordenumlnatisnal
Christianfellowship) is Iscaled in
downtown Park Ridge at 100 S.
Cosrtlandavo. Phono 825-3184 for
information, -.

Parents Vithout
Partners

Noith Shoje Chuptér 370 of
Parents Without Partilers will
meet at 830 p.m. Fridsy, Feb.52
ut the Shoruton North Shore Inn,
Edens Highway and Dundee rd.,
Northhrook. The annual olectius
of officers will take place,
föllowed by a social hoar te-
eluding . rofroslsmento, and dan-
ring to the munie of the Mike
Sanders Trio.

Meetings are held the second
mrd fourth Friday of each month,
along with numerous activities
throughout the month, For fur-
thor information rail 670-7984 or
674-5320.

Ladies Auxiliary
K/C meetifig

Rose Bactsochin, President of
t'tse Ladieo Auxiliary K/C North
Assiorican Martyrs invites- the
ladies to a Valentine Party
Meeting os Feb. 27, at 730 at
Flanagan Hail, 5301 Harlem ave.,
Nileo, Ass Mostok, Social
Chairman aloug with Ano
Burkkardt, Aun - Catanzaro,
Veronica Bonak and Lithos
Bison, will be Hoatenses for the
evening.

Wo wiil be entertained by the
Nibs Senior Conter Choral
Group, wills Melva Johnson, al
the piano, Evelyn Heidemann,
director. Róse promises a fun
evening, wittsrofrenlussesto, Door
Prizes. BRINGAFRIEND.

-

Nies Community
- Church

The first Sunday in Lent will he
observed at the Nibs Community
Church (UntIed Preohytoriao),
7401 Oakton st. on Suodoy, Feb.
24 during the 10 a.m. worship
service. Dr. Soleen, paator, will
speak os the topic "Clear
Through Till Tuesday". Church
School claosoofos- 3 year olds thru
Ilk graders will he hold con-
currently with the lt a.m ser-
vice; care for 2 year olds and
younger will also be provided.
Te Adult Bible Study Group will
mental tll5a.m, That aftor5000
at 1 p.m. the Koreas
Presbyterian Church of Ntloo will
hold oorvtcoo foilowed by a social
hour,

Church meetings and activities
dormg the week ofFeb. 25 will in-
elude Monday 7 p.m. Cub li Boy
$coot meetings, 8 p.m. Worohi p
f5, Sacraments Committee;
Tuesday 93t am, Believer's
Fellowship, l2;30 p.m. MoN'
NACEP. English classes; Wed
onuday 7:39 pm. Christian
Education Committee; ThursdaY
I2i3S pm, MONNACEP English
classes, Bp.m, choir rehearsal.

Obituaries
Carl G. Carlson

Curl G. Carbon, 75, a 36 year
resident uf Nitos, died Thur-
nday, Feb, 14 in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
Mr, Corteses was horn May 4,
1904 in Sweden, He wan the,
beloved husband of Eleanor;
fond brother of HuIda Tiven,
Esther gRund, - Ruih
Fredrickson, Gertrude Ander-
50Es, Oscar and Theodore.
Funeral - services were hold
Monday, Feb. lt in Moyer-
Sinslsins Funeral Home, Murtos
Grove. Ibtermont waa to
Maryhill cemetery. Mr. Cartoon
won a member of Carpester's
Local 1307, Lakeview Lodge No.
166, Svtthted Ledge No. t and
Hjalmar Lodge No, 23. In lies of
flowers; the family bao
requested memorials - to the
Evanston Retirement Home,
2320 Pioneer, Evanston.

Mary A. Sachaj
Mary A. Sachaj, 09, of Nitos

died Saturday, Feb. lt is
bOberas General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Sachaj was
born March 5, 191f is Poland.
She was proceeded io death by
her husband Rudolph. She was
the fond mother of Toroso
(George) Frayn, Casimir
)Janice) and Richard. Lavisg
grandmother of 6, Devoted
sister of Eleanor and Eugenia.
Funeral arrasgemeuts wore
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nitos. Funeral
Maos was celebrated at Our
Lady of Ransom Church, Nibs,
ou Tuesday, Feb. 19. Iolermmt
was in MaryhillMausoletmi.

Thomas Patrick
Insley

- Thomas Patrick lesley, 40, of
Nibs died Monday, Feb, 18 in
Columbus Hospital in Chicago.
Mr, Issloy wan born May 23,
1939 in luneto, Ho is survived
byhisboving wife Penelope (neo
Guoshe). Devoted father of
Jessica and Pamela. Fond son-
in-law of Dale and Aclolise
Gnostço. Loving500 of Margaret
lesley of Chicago and Fred N.
lnsloy of A1ahama. Brother of
Peter W. Funeral arrangomen-
to wore haudled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos.
Funeral Maos was celebrated
os Wodoeoduy, Fob. 20 at St.
John Brebeuf Church, Nitos. Io-
torment was in Maryhill
cemetery. Mr. Inutoy was
president of the Forest Glen
MayfairEiwanis Club.

Las Vegas Nite
The Northwest Suburban

Synagogue of Morton Grove will
hold their anuoal 3rd Pucks. Lao
Vegas nitnon Saturday, March15
at O p.m. at 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
Ion Grove.

For a fus fitted evening of
gamos and ehunco please join m
for blackjack, craps, kings,
poker, andwheel gamos.

The ilvening setS conclude with
free refreahmento and the lucky
cor raffle drawing. Free parking
in rear. The donation is only $3
per persos. Fur additional in-
formation call the oynagogue of-
fice at 965-0900.

Purdue honor
students

A total of 3,056 Purdue Vomer-
ably students received
distinguished-student rauh for
the fall semester of the 1979-00
school year. Local oludents aro
David Brauchter, 7119 West Nitos
ave,, and Debra Wrightoon, 6514
Losington Iss.; both of Nitos.

Two women with tong recorda
of dodirated -community work
have become Beard nf Director
members of Orchard MontaI
HoalthtienterofNlles Township.

Mrs. Rhea Hartotein, a
resident of the township since
1552 bus served High Schont
District 219 in several different
capacities over a period nf 10
years, and District 60 as
Esecutive Secretary to Supero-
tendent Paul Rodgers, for four
Yours. Presently, she is

-- Esecutivo Secretary at Mayor
Kaplan JCC. Her interosta are in
the area of youth and the aged
which make her particularly

valuable for input into ihe Con-
tor's Turning Point Program fur-
adolescents and the - new
Geriatrie program tisai tu being
eupanded.

Mro, Evetyu Rmenzwotg has
resided in Shoblo for 2f yearn.
Her masy years as a member of
the Township High Schml Board
of Education and her pmition of
secretary from 1974 to 1979,- in-
vnlvemont with the Nibs Dopar-
tmeut of Special Education and
Orchard Association for the
Retarded, many years of activity
in District 21 IPTSA, will bring to
the Board expertise in serving
youth asdthe mentally retarded.
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New aiøt6 to Orcli.il Center Board Maine East Moms
-- plan luncheon

Blue and while with a
hacligrosud of gold wlil be the
setting for over 300 women atIbo
Sheraton O'Hare on March 15.

This lovely commencement to
Spring in-being planned by the
Mothers' Club of Maine Knot
High School, Park Ridge, for
their a050at banchons and
fashion show. Cocktails will ko
served at 11,20 am,, followed by
the luncheon at 12,30 p.m.

Professional models will show Ticketo of$b3 are still available
the latest is Spring fashions by and may be reserved by calling
Charles A. Stevens, after guosto Mrs. Mort Honsheit, 025-6506, oc
oojoy their luncheon of Crepes a Mro. Maihosollamaras, 825-0244.

la Reine. Pri000 available in-
elude: A Week ou the Town for
Two, A Weekend for Two at the
Sheratos, and An Original Oit -

Painting.

Proceeds from this annual
fund-raising event wSl ko applied
to the Scholarship Fund at Maine
East, in order In help meet the
needs of qualified, deserving
stiidonto.

AÇEWASHEREtDRYERCO.
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"OS SALE

DR ERS DISHWASHERS
B NOW AND SAVE!!

MAAGS ARE NOT $100
MORE THAN ORDINARY
WASHERS -

DRYERS LIKE
liO\ MOST PEOPLE . THINK!

...THEY ARE USUSALLY $20,
TO $60 MORE. DURING OUR,

a WAREHOUSE SALE ' YOU -

YSAG CAN BUY ANY MAYTAG
FOR THE SAME PRICE AS
ANY ORDINARY MACHINE!

B - -

-
SHOP US LAST!

ACE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

WITH SMALL SERVICE CHARGE OR, UP TO 2 YEA WITH SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ACE'S
CREDIT ... 90 DAYS

- 3 BIG STORES . . . SHOWROOMS AND SERVICE CENTERS . ..
MORTON GROVE

5614 Dempster
i Block West

of Edens

966-4900

SCHAUMBUNG

24 W.GOIt Road
NW. Corner Golf
St Roselte Roads

885-1900

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

1615 N. Rand Road
Ht. #12 ' 'oh mile South

of Palatine Road

392-2800

',1

'-AA IE
WASHER & DRYER HOURS:MON.,THUES.,PRI,AMTO9PM-1UES,,WED,,SAT,9AMT08PM.CLOSRDSUNDAY

, OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. NITES 'FIL 9:00 P.M.
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Auxiliary
members serve
at Uso

Members of the Morton Grove
American Legioc Aexiiary Uhit
#134 served a baffet supper at the
Uso io the Loop in the fali, aod
receatly the 7th District
Americao Legion Auxitiary
hosted the serving of the meat
there.

Mrs. Etynor Schmidt of Morton
Grove, a past president uf the
Morton Grove Unit, is curreutty
the district presideut.

Another past president, Mro.
Lorry Nehart, and her teso aged
daughter, Naucy, had assisted at
the earlier supper party and
thoroughly enjoyefi themselves
that whes the district was
scheduled to serve, they vatio- A class in tension control will
teered to hetp with the commit- begin atßp.m. Feh. 28 at Leaning

tee. Nancy participated in ping Tower Family Y, 63ff W. Touhy
pong with the servicemen who ave., Ndes.
dropped in, and her mother The class is for men and
meanwhile aidedin the serving of women and designed to teach

a turkey and trimmings meat for them how to recognize the signs
dozensothoysatthefacïlity. of nervous tension and Im-

Auxiliary National Security mediately utIlize techniques of
Chairman is Mrs. Mayhelle Sos-
neuf Chicago.

ALL ITEMS -

20% to 50% Off
JEWELRY

14k Gold SiIvoe
Ori.nit hirdilce a Lan-

BRAND NAME: Luggag.
Puise.

Sun Glasoes
CryitaI

Ron Ea Pcig
DIà.I'S GOthOO

Lincotn Gift Boutique
9058 Golf Rd.,

Des Plaines
-

(NEXTTOA&PI

lo to 6 Closed Mon.

4

Pre-marital institute
Engaged couples are invited to

attend a pre-marital institute tu
ht held at Lulherao General
Ituapital, Pork Ridge, on March With the cold winter winds hit-

3, 10, 17 and24, 1980. hing us in the face, ito nut too dit-
The oesuioosrunfrom 7:30 tu lt ficult to think warns summer

p.m. and include lectores and thoughts. And Young Men's
discussions shout the physical, Jewiuh Couard is domg Just that
emotional, spiritual and social
aspects of marriage.

Participating in the institute
will he a physician, psychiatrist,
social worker, hospitat chaplain
and financial advisor.

The tuition iu2Opercouple and
covers the cost of materials used
in the course. Call tft-6395 for in-
formatioe.

Tension control
class

YMJÇ Camp
registration

io preparing fur the 1980 summer
ueauon.

Suburban Day Camp, located
atMelzcrttchool in Morton grove,
for children ages five through
eleven in Murtos Grove, Nuco,
Glenview, Des Plaines, and
Shokie, io now accepling
registration for the upcomiug
summer.

The uniqueness of Suburban
Day Camp is that it is set-up for
community children by rum-
munity parents with the
assistance uf Young Men's
Jewish Cuuucit, a nun-profit
social service agency. The
parents, along with hoard mom-
hers and professional stuff from
Young Men's Jewish Council
formed the Mid-North Branch
Board.

Activities at the camp include
organised and free ploy, arts and

relaxation. eSts, manic, drama, cookustu
For mure information, contact and nature study, sporlu, swim

John Joyce, 647-8222.
-

instruction, and uccassional

Bridge lessons ovefl55ghte5.TO5PO

Ou Sunday, Fetu 24 Magen campdayrunufrom9a.m.00tit3
David Adorn North Suharhan p.m. Suburban Day Camp will
Chapter will have basic hridge provide two four week s055iuos

lessons given by Freids Arst, utartmg Jane 23 tu July- lt and
noted bridge player and teacher. July 2tloAugust 15.

The charge will be $1 per person. Fee fur camp is $200 for four
The meetiog wilt he held at the weeksand $45f foreigtst weeks.

JCC uoChurchst. in Skohie. Fees are based us actual cools
therefore the camp dues not

Grandmothers' operate ata profit.
, For further information un

Club of Nues Ssburhan Day Camp call 879-

Grandmothers' Ctuh of Nitos
t49t

will meet Wednesday, Feb. 27 at
12 p.m. Itwiltbe a valentine/hors
d'oeuvres party with special
dessert by Jahre and Mary
Mueller f or their anniversary.

Criese Prevention Tips
Dc abet. Be sw050. Know you

seighbces. Get iuvolvsd.

GOING OIJT OF BUSINESS
NILES PERMfT No. 1U9

t
You'U discover a select group

of travel and loather goods that
e ticed an incTedIO 50%.

Hundreds of hand bags are also
on sale at a bg 25% SSVM9S
because we're...

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

7900 Milwaukee Ave.
OAK-MILL MALL
2nd Level
Niles 966-4616

VISA

Soroptimist
International

//

-_(. - ..-,.

Suruptimiut International of Des Plaines members are currently
involved in two major projects of community service. (L lo R)
Kathleen Oestreich, Ramona Mouton, Dee Wells and Lorraine
Tumstseck are among the executive and prafessinnat women us the
group working un pfaus to reactivate Venture Club, o service
organization fur young wartung women sponsored by the Sorop-
timioti, and on their Champagne Brussels at Cursan Inn, Nordic
Hills us Sunday, April 28. The henefit hrsmrh is being staged to
raise funds fur Soruptimist Service Projects, including Crisis
Homes in ParkRidgeandShetter inArliugtunHeightu-

Divorced and
separated -

weekend
Recent statistics show that

ahust2f% of Aunericunudnitu are
involved in the divorce pruceus.
The Beginning Experience offers
a weehend to help divorced and
separated persons adjust on
March 14-16, at St. Joseph's
Retreat House, 353 N. River rd.,
Des Plaines, ILftOlt.

The weekend lo relevant for
people divorced or separated for

- years, as weil au those just recen-
ttyinvolved is the pruceun.

The coot uf the weekend io ;so.
The weekend begins at 8 p.m. on
Friday nighttilt4p.m. Sunday.

For reservations and more in-
formation, please cull (312) 354-
777f. -

Turn-About
.

meeting
Kenton Chapter will hold ito

FifthAonualmm-AhuutMeeuog
on Wedneoday, Feb. 27, at
Coggregational Ruai Emsuah,
9121 Nues Center rd., Skohie, att
p.m.

During this upes meeting Ken-
too's husbands will assume their
wives' rules fur the evening. A
presentation by Jane Greeuherg,
a hypnotist will fottuw the
meeting. Guests are always
welcome.

For further informutios about
this meeting and/or Women's
Ansericas ORTcontact t7t-497t.

GOP women
slate pot luck
with Porter

Maine Township Republicua
Woman's Ctuh ¡u hosting a pot
luck süpper un Saturday, Feb.22,
ut the V.F.W. ball, 2867 Miner st.,
Des Plaines. Cocktails are at f
p.m., and dinner witt be served
heginningat63tp.m.

The event io open tu Maine
Tnssosidp residents who would
like tu meet the sew
Cuagreusmun for the 18fb
District, John K. Parter, and
Republican candidates running
for varions offices in the March
ltprisnaryelectiun.

Memhern afMTRWC are asked
tu bring a díshthatwill serve 8-lt
people. Guests may make a
donation of $5, or- bring their
favorite dish. Ali thoue planning
to attend are asked to make
reservatium withSharon Jacuhy,
a24-ttw, or Laretta Kretschmer,
291-2912, so that tise dinner menu
can he coordinated. The club will
provide turkey, while ment and
vegetable caunerules saluda and
desserts ase requested of those
bringing food.

Congressman Porter wilt give
his impresnians of the
Washington scene after his first
month an t menuiser of the House
of Represeatativet. It will he his
first opportunity to speak to O
Maine Township audieuce since
hioetectionunJanoary 22.

Reservatiom for the Feb. 23
Pot Luck Supper should he made
by Feb. 21, according to MTRWC
president, Loretta Kretschmer.

csS9MS Lou's
o'$ Beauty Salon

8045 N. Milwaukee
(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OAnON)

965.9504
Lou Is Back!'

ISr.
Citizens Specials -

Tues. L Wed.
PARKING IN THE REAR

TUES., WBD.,-THIJES, 9.5. FEI. O.73O SAT. S-4 SUN 0.2
CLOSED MON. HILES PERE EUS TO OOE

050e

Address

Phone
L ----. i
I. - COUPON II COUPON

WIN A $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE I I WINUPTO$3OPLANOSUNGLASSES
- ShoeBoutique i; Drs. E.&I4. Cut íer

Nome

Address

I Phone

L
COUPON

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Fountain of Fashion

Addr555

f hone

COUPON

WIN AS25 TRAVEL BAG

The Bag Place

-International

COUPON
WIN A S25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Rockinq Horse
(Ictuot t Chllrous Woo,)

Ad dress

Phono -Il---___________l t.
COUPON

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE
- .Fancy Free -

'(Womons Wear)

COUPON

WIN A WINTER 'ROCKET' JACKET

Flip Side-

Addr055

I-Phone

COUPON

WINA$2OSàDRESSEDSNOOPYDOLL

N

Thoughtfullness Shop

Addrnss

Phone -

- oprOmarei5r5

'Nuca ¡ Naco
i

Nuora

Addpss - h Address I Address

Phusn Il Phone '
I Phono

_;l_ -i-i-

30 Ways-To SayWe Love You On

OAK MILL MALL
Featuring European Village

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles (Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.)

COUPON

WIN A $20 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Salamander Shoes
Namo

Address

Phone

J
- COUPON

-

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Candlelight Jewelers
Numy

Address

- Phono
-4

J
COUPON

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

European Boutique by
- Olga

Nome

Addoos

Phone

COUPON
WIN A 2 LB. BOX-OF CHOCOLATES

Fanny Farmer Candy
CsndiceCsedystora -

Nonio

Address

Phono

'I COUPON

!

WIN A $25 NEEDLEPOINT PURS

I
-Yan'n Stuff

I Noca

iAd dross
I Phono
4-

.9. COUPON

i WIN A $25 SOAP STONE CARVING

: House of Orient

Nome

Addruss

Phonor
I-

t.
+-

COUPON

WIN TWO-RECORD ALBUMS

Radio Shack
Name

Address

Phono

TheBagle, flur'day, Fehruary St, 8980 Page 11

COUPON

WIN A $30 BEER STEIN

European 'Imports
Nomo

Address

LPh0n0

COUPON
WIN HOT FUDGE SUNDAESFOR 4

Maloney's
-

Ice Cream Parlour

Address .

L
Phono

COUPON

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Splendid Fashions

Addr050

Phone

IT COUPON

E I WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

' ii Denim Fever
I Nomo

: I Address

II Phono

II-JI-
I COUPON

I WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

i Nume

iAd dross

I Phone

-I
J r

R ULES: Fill cor tiro coopons and
doposd in t heocrreotsrores to be eligible
ro win rho pAce offured by r hasroro - A
druwingwillhoho Id Sondoy, Febroury 24

-at 6 pm, und winnors will Os norifiod by
roluphons hou do nur hayo to present cl
wiv pelano May Not ho 000hungod or
or hermsrohan dise urooshnquivolenr,

COUPON

WIN 4 LBS. FANCY COOKIES

Somenek's Pastry
Nome -

Ad dross

Phone

COUPON
_1.I_ COUPON

WIN A $23QUARTZALARM CLOCK
WIN A $30 LENOX CANDY DISH

-

American European Everything -

Clock Co. Under the Sun
Nonio

Ad dress -

- Phono

Nomo

AOdreus

Phono

COUPON

WIN A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

PostI Athletic Club

I Address

i Phono
J

-1

. -

r -J

COUPON
WIN A BOTTLE OF WEHLENER
SONNENUHR AUSLESE WINE

Delikatessen Lingner
Nome

Ad dross Address

Phone Phono

-I
-1 r COUPON

WIN 1O WORTH -
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

Hair Masters

L
COUPON COUPON

WIN A $30 PAIR ADIDAS SHÒES WIN A $19° UKULELE

- B.A. Sport The Music Sheet

COUPON

WIN A $32' AM-FM CLOCK RADIO

Dumke Magnavox

Ad dress

Phono -I
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I- kß4ttWemelv

Name

Addross Address

Phono Phone

n. -t

1

-4
COUPON

-I
WIN A WASH, CUT & STYLE

Balcony Hair Design
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Tills third article introducing
members of the Nues Parh
District provides informatios
about the Recreation Dopar-
tment staff.

Deborah Nelsen has been em-
played by the District since
August, 1973, serving as the
Recreation Program Supervisor
sutil September, 1974, when she
was appointed to her present
position of Superintendent of
Recreation. Deh is directly
responsible to the Director of
Parhs and Recreation for the en-

-

tire eperaton of the Recreation
Department. She heads the
development and administration
of all recreation programs within
the District. This includes the
hiring of all recreation personnel
to implement the broad range of
leisure activities offered by the
District. Another of her major
responsibilities is to cssrdisate
all the information for and
prepare the District's brochures
fordistribution.

»eh also oversees the operation
_sf the Parh District's two swim-
ming pools in the summertime.
She hires the staff, develops the
prsgrams, and makes sure the
posts are sperated according to
Parb Districtpollcies. -

Och is a l97t gradsate of the
University of Iowa where she
received her B.S. degree in
recreatins. Prior to coming to
the District, she was employed
for two years by the Shriners
Hospital for Crippled Children.
When away from her professional
obligatisss, Ueb eujoys outdoor
sportspsrticslurly fishing oud
hunting. She also han become is-
vof*ed in home remodeling and
renovation.

If have any questions,
problems or comnoesto regarding
recreation programs, stop in to
see Och Nelson at the Ad-
mioistrative Offices. 7577
Milwashee ave. -

Debra Dahms presently holds
the position of Recreation
Program Supervisor for the Wiles
Park District. Debbie started as
recreation supervisor at the
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center in August, 1975, where she
was responsible for supervising
and cooductisg girls and
women's athletic programs. Sn
March of 1579, Debbie was
promoted to her present position.
She is directly responsible to the
Superintendent of Recreation and

Meet your Nues Park District

Deborah Nelsen
Superintendent st Recreation

supervises and evaluates all
program registrations.

Another major port nl Debbie's
cespossibililies is the direct
supervision of all recreation
programs which are nos-
athletic in nature. She is very in-
volved with the Pce School
program and oU special events,
making sure they run smoothly.
Most recently she han been
developing the trip programs,
specifically the Ladies Choice,
family trips, and Diner's Club.

Debbie holds a B.S. Degree in
Physical Education from George
Williams College in Downers
Grove. She won born and raised
in the Chioagotand area. Prior to
coming tothe Nitos Park District,
she worked at the Ravesowood
YMCA is Chicago for 1½ years.
Her favorite pastimes are
swimming and ramping;
however, thih past year she has
also takes sp ice sbating and
skiing.

Dan Hypke, The Athletic &
Center for the District, holds a
B.S. Degree io Recreation from
Sostkem Illinois University. Dan
began his employment with the
District in March of 1979 as the
Recreation Superviser and in
July took over in his present
capacity. Dan is directly respon-
sible for Ike operation of the
Grenoan Heights Recreation
Center as well as alt athletic
programs. A major respon-
sibility is Ike sspervisioo of the
adatt leagues offered by the

Thomas W. Flynn& Associates
Attorneys At Law

8043 MilWaukee, Nues, III.

965-0400
Traffic Ticket ConvictionsMay Result In.
A Suspended License or Paying Higher

Insurance Premiums

LEGAL SERVICES fr REASONABLE FEES FOR:

Traffic itatioes Drisieg Whe Intouinalsd

-
Personal baey Chins Woshnee's Cenpeesaline
Sheplifling. . AsaasiIllt Batsesy
WÌIb And Prnhale Diverso
lreurpnealiun -

AND
The General Practice of Criminal & Cival Law

Call 965-0400
Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily

9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

"No Charge For First ConsultatioW'

Thomas W. Flynn Associates

Debra Dahms
Recreation Pregram Supervisor

District. Dan recently has
become very active in the Park
District's skiing program.

Being a rather neuve and
athletic person helps Dan in his
responsibilities. He enjoyo most
sports, bath as a participant and
a spectator; however, bach-
packing, canoeing, water skiing,
softball, racqsotball and um-
pinot area few of his f000rites.

Das bao worked as the Sopor-
visor nf the Carboodate Adult
City Leugne basketball program.
He also was the numeuer super-
visor nf recreation for his homo
town st Depue, Illinois, in 5975.
This involved developing,
srganioing and supervising
several programs such as tennis,
volleyball, jogging aod arts and
crafts.

Joy Rosa is a long-lime

Tiny Gym andGym fnrTnts -Tiny
- Gym and Gym for Tots are Iwo

very popular classes offered by
the Wiles Parb District. Young

- Children, ages 2-5,. learn motor
skills, tumbling, movement on-
ploratios and develop general
coordination. There io a class for

- 2 year nids from 9-9:45 am. on
Thursdays; 3 year otds from 11-
11:45; and 45,5 year aldo from IO-

- lO-in and t-trt5 p.m. IPlease
sote the time change is classes,
They are not as staled in the
current Wiles Park District
brochure.) Classes are held at
the Grennan Heights Gyman-
sism, 5255 Okets. The ossi is $8
for I weeks. The new session
begins Thursday, March 20.
Dining Ost - The Schwaben Stube
on Lincoln ase. in Chicago is the
deatisatios of the Wiles Park
Districts Dining Opt Irip. Sch-
waben Stube, a Germas
Restaurant, serves hearty, en-
relIent meals in a charming

- Bavarian inn setting, Chicago
magazine highly recommends

Schwaben Stube noting its cheer-
fol selling and particularly
tasty" dishes.

All adulls are invited to join us
on any of oar Dining Out trips.
)Howevec son-renidenlo meut
pay double fee). The date toc this
trip is Thursday, March 27. The
Wiles Park District provides
transportation. We leave the
Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. at O-lS p.m. We
will return about O-IO p.m. The
cost foc the evening is $9.50 per
person. The price includes your
meal, gratuity and transpor-
lation. Drinks wilt be served on a
cask basis. --

Here's what you get to choose
from: Wiener Schnitzel, Roast
Dnch, Kassler Ribs, Sauerbraten
& Spuetoels, Roulade of Beef with
petals dsmpling sr Fas Tail
Shrimp. All entree's also includo
soup, salad, vegetable, potato,

Dan Ilyphe
Athletic &CenterSupervissr

resident of Wiles and began his
full time employment as the
Recreation Supervisor is Jsly of
1975. Jay had worked several
years prior to this as a part-time
employee of the Distriel is seek
capacities- as as ice guard,
baseball aod softball insiruclor,
basketball ipstrsclsr and is
maintonance. Jay was very
familiar with the Park District's
sperationn prior to his accepling
the responsibilities at supervisiof
and leaching. io the athletic
programs. Jay is directly
respossible to tise Athletic & Ces-
ter Supervisor and be sod Dan
}typke work closely together in
making sure the athletic
programs cus smoothly.

Jay leachos in several of Ihe
Park District youth programs in-
eluding Boor hockey, tee halt, and

rolls & holler, beverage AND ap-
plo strudel Ser dessert! Please
make your meal selectios at the
time you register. Registration
deadline is March 14. So for -av
enjoyable evening with a
delicious meat, why osi join us
and bring slung a tow friends?
Kuren Poruak is bach! -The Wiles
Park District is proud to anosun-
ce the return st Karen Pocuab lo
its statt. She will be teaching a
new class, Pencil Sketching,
beginning in the Spring Session.
Karen taught here several years
ago and her classes were always
well atlended. As artist from
way hack, Karen wss ber first
scholarship In the Art Institute at
age IO. Since then she han done
many soled works. Some st her
pictures si clowns are on display
at Lutheran General and
Ftesurrectioo Hospitals. -

Karen is a veleras teachèe.
She has beep teaching tor 17
years. Lot yosr child learn the
fine art ofpescil skelckisgfrom a
true 00151. Classes will be held
on Mondays from 3:30-5 p.m. at
Ihe Ree. Center. Classes wilt
begin March 17 and 1ko cost is $15
for t weeks. The class in for 9-14
year sido. For more informalion,
Contact Debby Nelson or Debbie
Dafsms at Ihe Park District of-
fire, 957-0023.

Spring Session Registration -
Registration for spring session
N,les Park Distrietprograms will
lake place un Tuesday, March 4
from 9:30-11 am. and 7-S p.m. tor
Nifes residents only. Residents
and non-residents cas regisler
for programs os Wed. March S,
from 9:39-lt am. lt you intend lv
register for any Park District
program offered this spring,
please try to gel in for
registration al one 5f the above
times. However, wo will take
registration during regular office
honro up until the lime, classes

, - JayRsss
ReereattenSapervlsor

bashethall. He enjoys wortsiog
withand helpingyosog people.

Jay graduated from Maine
Kost High School and then joined
the Air Force where he spest
time all over the world befare he
received an honorable discharge
in 1975. He then attended Triton
College and IltissisState tJniver-
shy where he received bis B.S.
Degree in Recreation. Jay bas
spent lime working - for the
Broadview Park District- and
completed bis internship al the
Glenview Park District. His
special inieresisare sparts, par-
ticulacly skiing.

If you have any - questions
regarding athletic programs of
leagues or open gym aclivilies,
c0010ct Das sr Jay at the Gres-
sas Heights Recreation Cenler,
f255üheio, or Call 967g975,

begis. Registration will tabo
place ai the Bec. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. Any questions?
Call 907-6533. -

Spring Classes - The Wiles Park
District offers quite a variety of
programs asd classes for ages.
For pro-schoolern, we offer Tiny
Gynu andGym for Tots")ages2-9),
Little Chefs' Delight (a cooking
clans) ; Tap, Ballet and Creative
Dance Movement. School age
children can enjoy ssch
programs as Disco, Pencil Sket-
ching, Sculpture, Arts and Cratlu,
Bahers Choice, Guitar, Tap,
Ballet, Tumbling, Gymnastics,
Floor Hockey and Physical Ac-
tivities and Tee Bali, just to same
a few. We have adult programs,
tas) Some of these are Fitsenn,
Shimnustics, Yoga, Interior
Design, Woodcarving, Disco
)heginning aud- advanced)
Needlework, Tap, Battei, Ballot
Kuercises, Basketball- Leagues
and recreati505l Volleyball.
Register fur these programs,
March 4&5 at the Ree. 'Center,
7577 Milwaukee ave. Most
programs begin the week nf Mar-
ch 17. And dsn'i torget about our
Ladies Choice and Dining Out
trips! For more information call
567-0033,

Cross coùntry
ski sale

Chicago Crds's Cosstry will
have the final word on ski sales
$'ek. 23 and 24. Anyone who has
been tasking for new wanl050
cross-country ski- equipment
shosld check out ibis sale. These
ski pockages are ready Is use
when psis buy them.

For more information, call
Chicago' Cross Country at 905-
9097, sr visit the CXC/Tam
facility os Howard st. just went nf
Culdwetl ave., apes Wedoesday,
Friday and Satnrday nights until
to p.m., and Sunday until 5p.m.

. SPflQpRR
REGISTRATION

Morton Grove Park District
Spring Program Registration
wilt begin Menday Feb. 25 thru
Satarday,March tliatttse Prairie
View Center. Regular eftiee
hours, 9 to 5 p.m., Mendap then
Friday will prevail with the
follnwiag exceptiens: March t, 8
and 15 fr-nm 8 tu 12 ndkn and Mar-
ch Slifrvm6te8p.m.

Deeeraiive Tanches taught by
Adrienne Ruby, beginning March
25 atUre Prairie View Center, is
designed for the person eager to
learntnqsilt. People 14 yearn and
older ore welcome to take this
class. Fee: $14.

Crochet, a beginner class for
peuple 14 years and nlder, will
again he offered starting March
27 at the Prairie View Center.
Juin Adrienne Bnhy, instructor,
an she teaches hew tu crochet for
enjsymest.-Fee: $10.

Teen Shetching for 13 to 18 year
aldo wishing to learn nr continue
with their shill, will be offered
boginsing April 7 at the Prairie
View Center. Joyce Elias, in-
structur, will get ps's invalved in
differeotart forms. Fee: $3f.

Wnedwerkteg; a popular class
for 2nd grade children and sp,
will again he held at the' Prairie
View Center, starting April 8.
Jain Linda Blnnmberg and Nancy
Kraft as they teach your child the
basics nf home handy crafts.
Fee:$12. -

Tesmts I4ssanr wifi he taught
by Marilyn Belleas at the Prairie
View Center starting Aprg lt.
You get ttkninety-minute lessons
tu sharpen up your game far the
ssmmerfnr only $25.

Jada and Martlat Arts materie-
tian will-continue on Thursdays
starting April 15 and run Sor 10
consecutive weehs ut a price nf
only $15. -

Basic instruction in Golf will
help bring your swing bach this
spring so you'll be able to tackle
the links this summer. Oketn
Park will be the location se Thur-
uday evenings starting April tO.

District 64
caucus meeting

The publie and press are in-
vited tu attend the- District 04
cuqcus meeting scheduled for S
p.m. on Feb. 20 at Jefferson
School; 5250 Greendale in Nifes.
At that time, a panel of the
District 257 candidates will he
presented to the delegates and
time given far questions. Joe E.
Chandler, caucus chairman,
réquesto that non-delegates
present their questions to bins is
advance ta be sure they're in-
eluded and to meet the time
limits nf the meeting. Election
follows insmediately. -

Since Districts 62, 63 and M
share the same high schont
district, each nominates and en-
dorses two candidates every
third year. Candidates this year
are Robert L.' Gottschalk, a
retired businessman with 43
years espeeienCe ha grow up
and attended, schools in District
207; Frank. C. Hnstetter,
professor nf health éducation at
Northeastern illinois nniversity
incumbent William F. Tomme,
president and consulting
engineer nf his own firm; und
George R. Lester, who in corn-
pleting bis sixth year on the
District M schont board. Alt Bst
as majar problems confronting
the District 207 nehmt board the
need for quality education in the
face nf declining enrollments and
rising costs.

Morton Grove 'Maine Township institute day
This ISweekpmngrum is only $15.

Horseback Riding (English
stytei will again he offered fora
to wceh session at Nnrthwestem
Stablenfor- Adulta and Children to
begin the weeh of April 9. Fee:
$45.

Registrniien fer Sommer
Camps wUt be, held Thursday,
Feb. 21 heginning at 7 p.m. at
Prairie View Center. 1f you are
interested in registering your
child for Camp Moe Gru, Cs-Ed
Spurts Camp, nr Kiddie Kamp,
don't miss this night. Consult
ysur Winter/Spring Brochure sr
contact the Recreation Office for
more Information.

Yenih Flour Hockey will begin
March t. Registratian is sow
being tahen for this program that
will run fer to consecutive Salse-
days. Fee: $1f )inrinden T-shirt).
For more isfermation contact the
Recreation Office.

Finally, sur ever popular FIt-
ness Classes will he beginning
their spring nensinnn the week of
April 7. Interested persans are
urged to sign up as naos an
possible, since there are limited
Openings that fill np quickly.
Classes are offered in Aerobic
Dance, Slimsastics, Body
Movement and Yoga.

For more Spring Pregram
Brochare lefemmation consult
your Winter/Spring Program
Brochure bosh. Non-residents
may register for Park District
Classes at ½,more the resident
rate. llenier Citiaees can register
fol mecreatian programs with a
50% discount. Recreation office
boums '9-5 p.m., Monday theo
Friday, 565-1250.

RAc!QL7ErBAIL INFORMATION
The Men's Racquetball "C"

league at the Morton Grave Parh
District concluded os Sunday, -

Feb. 3. Gary Rehba tush tat place
with 25 points. Dus Heibach in
2nd place with 24 points and
George Rodeignez came in 3rd
place with '23 pOints.
Congratulations Is all.

At 5:15, after a brief recess, a
panel st District M candidates
will follow the same procedure.
Three of the sin candidates will
receive endamsement following
thequestion period.

The third part of the program
will be the election of next year's
caucus officers and the prenez-
tation nf new by-laws for adoption
by the group. The program has
been carefully scheduled so that
san-Caucos members may attend
all nr part nf the panel
discussines with a minimum of
time cezismitment.

Delegates register at 7:30 in
order for the meeting to begin
promptly at p.m. Tu get te Jet-
femsns School, one goss east of
Cumbertand as DaMas, and tsr-
na sarth at the "Prospect" light.
Two short blochs, and a turn Is
the left should enable the visitor
to see the school. For further in-
formation, contact Joe E. Chan-
dlerat 525-41470. -

SI,,L.,,Ifl

Navy Quartermaster 3rd Class
Michael D. Sherrie, son nf Dasald
E. and Roberta T. Sherrie of 0010
Neenah ave., Morion Grove, has
reported far duty al North Island
NavatAlrStalian, SanDiego.

He joined the Navy in July,
1974. _______

On Friday, March 7, teachers,
administraters and other cer-
tifiest staff will be attending a
special insemvice training
semine. Maine East High School
at Dempnter and Putter edn.,
Parts Ridge, will be the site nf the
meeting. Some 1,514 educators
will be os hand far,the morning
session, beginning al 5:35 am. to
hear Dr. Ocie Bmunsfenbresser,
of Cornell University, speak an
the topic nl "The Changing
Suburban Child". A question and
answer period wilt fallow trin
presentation. Dr. BrumSeshren-
ser in a wsrfd-reknnwn leading
expert os cross cultural research
on childhosd develnpment. -

New social -

- security earnings
limits
Social security beneficiaries

can earn more thin year without
losing benefits, accarding lo
Marilyn Robertson, manager nf
the local Social Security Admix-
Otration ISBA) office.

There are twa social security
earnings limits in 1955: $5000 for
beneficiaries 05 er older; $3750
lorbeneficiaries under 05.

For each $2 you earn beyasd
your limit, llSA withholds $1 from
your lOtO social security benefit
total. For example: Jobs Doe, 65,
earns $7OtS this year; SSA
withholds $1500 from his benefits
for 1950.

The limits only include wages
or self-employment earnings, nut
income from other sources such
as pensions, dividendo, etc.
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The afternoon will see the
assembled educators tram the 35
Maine Tnwssbip elementary and
high schools attend a special in-
terest warhsknp of their
choosing. They will select from a
list nf 17 sessions with topics
ranging- from: prime time
television to reality therapy je

, the classroom. Other tapirs in-
elude: problem solving, divorce
and single parenting, teaching in
a multi-ethnic environment, help
far the -hi-liognal child in the
classroom, hyperactivity - how
the teacher can help, special
education 'and the classroom
teacher, moral development,

Special recreation
summer day camps

N.W.S.R.A. is busy planning
their summer schedule st
programs for 1955. Summer day
camps wilt be offered to special
education students in learning
disability and educable mentally
handicapped classes. Fsll day
pre-schosl camps will also be
available for pee-schoolers with
special needs. Door-to-dour Iran-
uportatisn will he offered. The
comp program wilt begin an June
23 for sis weehs with the last

A special earnings limit rule
applies te the first year your
receive social security benefits,
50 contact ISA if you bave
questions ahnut ysúr own
situation.

For more information, call the
social security Teleservice sum-
bee lar this area, 923-41815.
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drugs and alcohol, hedy language
and human interaction, applied
persuasion, self image - under-
standing and fostering self ese-
cept, disengage from mischief
and stay sane, coping with
problem parents, coping with
discauragement and sprieghoar-
du ferteaching decisiens.

Coordinators for the day-long
program are Larry Csajaghy,
Parh Ridge Schmls; Dave Bills,
Des Plaines Schools; Charles
Dunn, Maine High Schools;
Cursare Caldarelli, East Maine
Schools; and Deno Feoili, Pen-
sayer Scheol. Anthony Pmoeblasa
will represent the county office,

week a three day-2 overnight en-
perience at Sunrise Lake Camp.
Applications ore now being oc-
cepted' fuPinterested and en-
tkusiasiie camp staff.

Sunrise Lake Camp will also be
the site far a camping program in
August far all N.W.S.R.A. par-
licipants. August 11-15 will be of-
tered to mentally retarded adults
and August 15-22 will be offered In
all N.W.S.R.A. participants ages
f-l7yeams.

Another camping program is
being offered to Deratar,
Michigan for ThIN children ages
9-15 on August tO-lt. For
questions en these or any-other
programs, please: call the
N.W.S.R.A. office at 350-0010.
The N.W.S.R.A. oftice is Iscated
iii Palatine at 262 E. Palatine rd.,
35&OMt.



St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

League
Thesdaymonilngs 9;3O.m.
Stndhg Fbmary 19, 19

Tmn trndü.gs W-L
PiaSpianers 81-66
SunshineGjrls 80½-66½
Pius 86-67
Stealers 79½ -67½
ICeeney Kutjes 777O
Whatever 73_74
Era 67½-79½
SafetyI'is 65-82
BllBbies 64½ -82½
Maridan 64-83

high series High game
536 J. Flyas 225 J. FIyno
461 C. Delacko 181 R. Stefo
456 D. Whyte 179 D. Whyte

Thursday Afternoon
Ladies Bowling

PR
American Rivet Co. 22-14
Rortewn Wmdow Shade 20-ti
Ditg Realtors 20-25
Bowlers Shop 18-17
Tesen #8 27-18
Skokie Lanes 17-18
Mortoo Grove Bank 16-19
Ace Restai 11-24

The Aristocrats
Bowting Standings

W-L
Prat. Order Police

LodgeiO
RsfEnterprises
FrankTsrk&Soos

Heating
Wiodsor Radio& TV
Skokie Lasos
F &H Asto Repair
Bortoss Sports Center

Men's winter
basketbaLl league

Team Standings

Ron's Liquor II
41½.21½ Straight Up

49.23 Ron's Liquor I
Blazers

39½-23½ Vogue Tyre
30½.26½ Regs
33½-296- Mules

35-31 Snappers
39.33 D.LM.

W-L
4-O

30
3-O

3-t
3-t
t-2
0-4

0-4
0-4

Short on time
and money?
Shop the E. R. Mosco
Factory Outlet Stare
where hundreds of items
are reduced fcem sue
stock si discontinued
items, seconds end de-
sioner samples.
And there's plenty el free
perkins io sur handy
suburban Nifes fecefinn s
èuvn you timol

48 ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR . .

T-shirts, jerseys, polo shirts, sweatshirts, shotts,
jackets, warm-up suitsincluding many irr
youth nizes. .

dt WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Dresses, suits, skirts, blouses, vests and pants.

'If' FABRICS AND NOTIONS

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET ObRE
RGE SELECTION OF7230 N. Celduell Ace.

HEAT TRANSFERS
Nitos, Illinois 60548 AVAILABLE

StOF, Roen:Phnne 13121 647.7952
vsood.jthnreid.y a-I
ssIscty-I-4

Oakton College basketball team

;E Lt
51,,uuI_l,

The Oakton Cemmsority College basketball
teem is now 4-5 in conference play. They posted a
26 point victory over conference rival Trsman
College un Tsesday, Feb. 12.

Membero of thh team are: kneeliog Mike
Balaban (23) Chicago, end Michael Dickens, Oak

E.S.C.C. Championship

Tournament
Lent wOekeed the Doss nf Notre

Dame woo two conference tillen
in wrentling. The Dons placed
fourth in the toscoemest, behind

. St. Pet's, Marist, andliely Croon.
The grapplern mho lash first

were Mike Granlield (119 Ihn.)
aod Kevin Hcneghun, Dens' Oler
Wrestler ut 132 1ko. Heneghan's
record eras outstanding for the
scanna et 30 mins, non loso, and
ose tie.

Other vursily grayplern mho
placed mere 0-r fntloming: Drei
Stanley, 08 lbs., placed 2nd; Dan
Cusach,t12 lbs. placed fourth;
end Dave Merrissey t42 lbs.
plsccd second. Tom Walters 025
lbs. placed fourth, Paul Hoffman
105 1hs. buh fourth, and

Dons win swim
conference

Two Denn from Natre Dame
High School, Nues, won coo-
frrence championships in Oho
E.S.C.C. mccl last weehrod.
Charlie Samuel Wan Ike ceo-
ferrnce 100 yard butterfly (oar-
nity) and Kevin t,ahe mon the
conference 100 yard hulterfty
(sophomore). The Sophomore
200 yard relay also mob first
place io the conference meet.
Members nf Ihr Champisnnhip
Relay were Ron Rafatcnik, Steve
WeIses, Kevin Labe,. and Mike
C000elly.

Other Medal Winnero were:
Kevin Lake, 2nd Place,
Sophsmore 200 Yard bd.
Medley; John Sherwood, 2nd.................

e
...
: Pilono: 792-2908..................

.
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Park; standing (from l-r) are Coach Som Jorodt,
Richard Jansen, Wibmette; Mark MiSer, Nitro;
Talvin Logan, Kvanntnn; Michael Cethey, Esse-
stun; Steve Cohn, Shokie; Dennie Shield, Wiknet-
le; David Weinstein, SionIste and trainer Rich
Doubeh.

Citizen Relay

races at Tam
Golf Course

sJB 7th grade
.. - girl cagers

y

.Tboe 7th grade girls basketball team uf St. Jabs Brebeuf came
from behind rn an melting game to win their first game of the
season againotthe girlssflll. Ferdinandn

Wilh very litllencuringtakbsgptace in the firstquarter, the game
picked up momentum as the St. Ferd's girls took the lead. St,
John's team made a comebach aud held no to the lead thresghsot
the rest of the game. Joanne Scheffler was the leading scorer,
playing avery fine game, - - -

Shown above (lap mw, l-r): Claire LoBos, Theresa-Re, Eva
Wroblewslni, Jennifer Crohe; (middle row, 1-r) Karen Batuta,
JuAns Scheffler, Christina Lepold, Barb Rooniak, Coach Dan
Kosiba; (bottom row, l-r) Mary Mahoney, Bridgette Walsh,
MichelrKanth, Eileen Flynn, Regina Shenoronke.

SJB 5th-6th grade
girl cagers

The 51k and 8th grade girls baskelbaB team of SI. John Brehenf
recentlycompletedtheir season. The team in coached by Jim Jekol
andEdEshua. -

Al a bazzqaet following the cunspletlue uf the season, Sportsman-
ship Awards were presented ta Eileen MeCasley and Marge Lee.
Kathy Lake received the Coaches Award, Krista Esbun received -
the Leadership Award, and Ken Kane was the Mont Valuable
Player. -

. Shown above are the 6th grade girls fhettom row, l-r) t Margie
Lee, Eileen MeCalley, Krista Eshoz, Cathy Romanek, KaUdern
Runeell, Fran Silnorubi, Sue McMahnn, Linda Strauss, Kathy Lake,
KeriKane, Chais Wabuhon, KathyBratek, HedIKrnhert.

ND Wrestling-
- Tournament

We've cOoked up
-sorne juicy savings

Oñ cook-ware by
.

w END®

- Buy any of these 8 popular kitchen
items ät substantial discounts by
depositing as little as $100 in a

new or existing savings account.

A. 5 pc. Ekco Nylon niensil set

. , I.,. G. Poppery hot air H. 8 pc. Silvcrtone
F, IO cop Flavo Dnp . corn popper cookware setcoff ecmaker

.y/:y;;:yO:::f- lsOhty How to get your cookware
f Miuimum You Add'l.
(_ i(SG! - Deposit Pay $50.00

,(:( $100 $4.00 $5.00
too ó.00 7.00

:.f . 100 6.00 7.0O.-
:.( 250 11.00 13.00.--

250 11.00 13.00
250 18.00 20.00 :
250 25.00 28.00
250 31.00 33.00 '/1

All priore include iso. Cosisworn who h esser drmptins oaupsies from peroicun deposits
in regal sesocio1s psssbouk aoeuunln msy uno hem for Ike pueckase el soy iirm es ho
millet depesis oasi. .

Offer good osty white ssppl.ies last and limited lo our purchase per
deposit. So come in, open oc add to yonr Savings account, and take
advantage of big discounts on lamons West Bend cookware today.

Utensil set
Tea krltle
Griddle
Wok sel
Canister sel

P. Coffeemaker
Corn popper
Cookware set

1M
U..1.a

. . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF -MORTON GROVE

#201 Di.ep.I.r StriaI Morton Gran., III. #0053
(312) 965-4400 . . M.n,b., FDIC

Morton Grove'sfIrst bank,

The CXC Citizen Relaye mill be
held al thé CloicagoCross Cous-
try/Tam Ski Tosriog Cnnlcr in
Nilen, Sunday afternhon, Feb. 14.
This wiR be un endung team
event far schools, clsbs und
families, with a chueco for
everyone In be involved. Each
roce wiRke non by relay teams nf
three skiern, with each shier
making a cirenit nf a short 2.5
kilometer ensene,

Starting ht t p.m. wiO he heals
for age group teamu; Mens end
Ladies Yonogotero (t3 and m-
der), Mens und Ladies Junioro
(14 theo 07), Mens and Ladies
Open (Oli thra 58) and Ike
Geriatric Division (SO and spI.
Two races wiR follow for mined
age groop teams
(ynsngster/)sninr/opeo(. This

awarded 433 graduate degrees at ande jesinc.
oIs firstoud-yearconmsencent Entry fees will he$2/okoer/lup.
held in December. Laal Winning teams will etect from u

Meyers, 6231 Elderade, Morton cboding gift certificates provided
Greve; Audree L. Whitman, 8890 by Sportmact. Teems muy
Prospect, Nites; Atan Blitz, t9O2 register at Turn sp to-race teno.
lockwood, Jacqueline Z. Moses, Far more informalioO, call
O72t Kedvale, Janet H. Pevsoer, ChicagO Croon Connlry al 963-

VelIns, 9929 N. Keystone; all nf 0700 W. Howard st., Riles. Open
Obstar.

graduales inclsded: Robert K. takle of merchandise prizes, in-

7524 N. Tripp, and Daniel A. 0007, er visit the Tam facility al

Northern Illinois University Finalle - teams of a lady, a moo

. wilt he followed by the Gran

Wednesday and Friday nights.

COUPON e..
yard Backstroke.

Watson, Sod Place, Snphnmore

Connelty, 3rd Place, Sophomore

nob, 3rd Place, Sophomore 110

Place, Oopkomnre Diving; Steve

150 yard Breaststroke; Mike

150 yard Freestyle; Ron Rafale-

. en Snnday, March S. This in-

: bulb hays and their fathers to get
: actively involved in an encit:Og
. afternoon of bowling, milk

. unvative special event ckalteetes

Special Recreation in offering u
Father/Son Bowling TosrnsmeOl

The Maiose-Niles Ansociatiun of

Father/Son
Bwling

e trophies to he awarded in various
categories. Each Father/Son. team will receive two games of
bowling, -shoes, and a pinne
noack. This special event in of-. feced to children with physical
and/or mental lbnitalionu in the
Maine and Nites Townships. Thin

e afternoon's activity will hr held
at Classic Bowl, and adaptive

. equipment in available.
COUPON 151114-15-80. For mure Information, please

.....4 callggt-5522.

St. John Brébeuf
Women'n Bowling

Weekof Feb. 64,1986
Thmsdayeve.dng 9rt5

TemntandIngs W-L
ist Nati. BankofN0es 35-7
KoopFsnerat Home 31-lt
The Family 26-lt
StateFarm Im.

A. Beierwalten . 21-21
Sah. Shade &Shstter

Soli Pitos 20-22
Dompster PlazaState Bank 20-22
Modero Tssedo 19-23
Avondaleliáv. & Loas 17-25
Shaja Terrace 15-27
Callers & Calino Realty 6-36

111th enrIco
J.Schoos 559

Collines 519
T. Remklake 487
G.Sehsltz 480

Costa 472
C.Dzialcko 471

- HIgh gsmes
J. Sohoos 202
T. Remhiake 188
N. Costa 188
M. Catlioen 187
G. Schalls 183
D. Falco 170

TheBI86le, Thr.d.y,Febnarpu, S Pige U

C. I t" Sitcerstone
griddle -

D. 4pc. wok
cookery set

E. 4 po. canioler set

th. Notre Dame wrestlers ynho
placed were the following:

00 lbs. - Chet Stautey (tnt) ; 98 -

lbs. Paul Griffin (46-); 105 lbs. -
- Dan Cusack (1st); 119 lbs. -
Clay Graham (3rdl; 155 lbs. -
Mike Leiva (4th) ; 167 lbs. - Dave.
Snoith (465); Hits. - Mike Reidy
(3rd).

Nutre Dame held their
Ssphumore Invitatinual
Wrestling Tsurnasuenl on Jan,
to. Notre Dame's Sophomore In-
itaijenab is 00e of the biggest in

slate, with lt local tessOn
'ding.

. ot placed first on a team
ha, f.arlst second, Notre
DaIne third, and Niles East fose-

Pagel4 fleßugIe,Thurday, Februaryzl, ie

s T
NEWS

Heavyweight Joe Catalano
placed fourth. -

The sophomore grapplers
plecod third, behind Holy Dross
and MarinO. Grappleco who took
first mere Steve Cnotini, Ike first
Don to win conference an a
freshman; Paul Griffin, SO lbs.
first place; and ClayGraham, t13
lbs., second place. Mark Smithe
at tOS lbs. tush first. Smilke will
wrestle at the District - (varsity
level) coming sp at Herney High
School Fek. 15 and 1f, Other
sophomores who placed were Joe
Falkavitz, 132 1ko., necncd place;
Paul Carbone, 138 lbs., third;
Mihe Leiva, 155 lbs., oecood;
bnevyweight, Mike Reidy, third.

NIU graduates



aotry Internatiolial will
eIebrMe its 75th Anniversary ori
Saturday, Feb. 23. Rotary is an
international organization made
up of local clubs wbose member-
sblp comes from busioes and
professional men throughout the
c0011nonity. The requirement to
jota Rotary is based os living or
working in the commonity. Each
individual Rotary member is
representing 'bio classification
based on type of employment so
that a wide variety of business
asd professional interests are

- represented.
The local Niles and Morton

Grove Clubs combined in 1976
and presently bao a membership
of 17. The dab meets for lunch
every Tuesday at the Black
Forent Restaurant in Msrton
Grove. Seme of the past projects
ofthe Niles-Marton Grove Rotary
Glob has been involved io include
providing a luncheOn for senior
citizens, marking distances far

- Ilse Forest l'emerse bicycle path,
working al the Mactan Grove
ParkDistrictMaratbss to bonet it
the Mairse-NiIm Asuactatian of
Special Recreation, spoasaringa
Cleaent-ta-the.HaIe Golf Tone-
nament at the Tam Golf Course,
sponsoring foot and dental
clinics, sponsorship of an art arre-
tion, sponsornhip of a foreign
stodents exchange program
through which a young lady from
Tasmania spentthe entire year of

. 1979 in the United States living

GOLF RD

with Rotary families and alten-
ding her senior year of high
school at Glenhrook Sooth. The
Niles-Morton Grove Club is
alwayslookingforsewmemhers.

The first Rotary Glob in the
world was organized in Chicago,
Illinois, by Paul Harris and
friends. The original name

Rotary" was derived from the
practice of rotating meetings
from one member's place of
business tu another. That prac-
tice was dropped when the size of
the dab mude it anwiedly and
luncheon meetings were
initiated. The concept of Rotary
is based on a four-way test of
thiogswethlnk,sayordo. 1. mit
the troth? 2. Is it fair to all con-
cerned? 3. Will It build good will
and better friendships? 4. Will it
be beneficial to all concerned?

lothe paflt75years, Rotary bas
expanded to include over 17,860
clubs and nearly 850,060 in-
dividual members all over the
world. Recently Rotary Inter-
national has initiated a Health,
Hunger and Humanity program
to improve health, alleviate
hunger, and enhance human and
social development of people
around the world. Rotary Inter-
national will conclude ita 75th
Anniversary celebration by
hosting the Annual International
Convention in June of 1980 In
ChIcab at which thunsandu of
Rotarmiis thraughont the world
will he in attendance.

\ GEISER-BERNER /

Your energy SOurceto your business,
protect Itby culling energy costs and cUrtailment!

Save 50% on Wasted
energy costs with
the "ENERGIZER'
A Heat Reclamation u&t designed for
residential, commercial and induntrial
furnaces, boilers, etc. using gas, oil, wood, or
coal.

Totally packaged in ten models to oeet oil capacities.
Recycles only clean héated ait, no soslor products ot

csrsbsstiso. The Energizer pays for ilselt is the fitst
year si operation. Air
delinery capacities st 465
to i 860 CFM. Centrifsgol
ton U.L approved fat itS
soil/i ph. electric
connection.

EnergizerStal asssres
automatic thermostatic
spetatisn Installs
quickly in nertical or
horizontal pssitise in, flue.

Highly efficient tutbular
blades.

"The PlumbingStore"
1084 EAST RAND ROAD, DES PLAINES

(312) 827-9424
ASK FOR. "HANK"

Health
education
programs
Beginning the week of Feb. 25,

the Leaning Tower Family Y will
offer four programs of health
enhancement. Rants program of-
fers education and behavioral
techniques, by which a person
can change poor health habita.

For dietary change, a person
can work with. a group or w-
dividnally. The V'a Way to Slim
Using class is a nullosal YMCA
program, utiliuing behavior.,
modification techoiques to loso
weight. Individual dietary cana-
riding is also available with a
registered dieticias, who can
pta0 a tailored-for-you diet.

A Slap Smaking Clinic to being'
offered in cooperation with the
Chicago Long Association. This
clinic, 6 days spaced over 4
weelrs, stresses the behavioral
approach Io smoking cessation
using seif-coatrol and retoxation
techniques.

A third way to enhance health
may be found in theTenulas Can-
trot, Stress Management cloua.
Participants learn to recognize
symptoms st nervoastemion and
55e techniques at deep muscle
retoxation. A proven method of
coping with the phynical effects
of strass.

Finally, munthly lectures are
offered ea topics that offer
positive approerbes to good
health. Call the Leasing Tower
Family Y for more Iofprrnation
on these programs - 647-0222 -
ask for Jobo Joyce.

Back care
classes

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA will again he offering ita
course onthe careofthe back.

The "Y'n Way to a Healthy
Back" willmeet os Tuesdays und
Thursdays for sin weeba begin-
ningFeb. 26.

The course, developed by Dr.
Hans Erass, MC., clinical
associate professor of
rehabilitative medicine at New
York University College of
Medicine, especially for the YM-
CA, is designed forthose who sul-
fer discomfort and pato in the
lower bach and need to increase
overailftesibiity.

Registration for the course,
which isllmitedto llimemhers, Is
underway ab the Leasing Tower
Family Y, 6300 W. Toshy ave.,
Niles. For further toformatios,
Contactthe YMCA al 647-6222.

,
Scholarship

application forms
The Maine East Mothers' CIsb

wants to assoance that the
Scholarship application forms
are now available from Mr. Hoes
in the Guidance Office. The
deadline for the application for-
ma to he in is March 20.

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES

Anywhere in Wisconsin
u Eaecullee Homes Lake Property

Summer Collagen RinerlSlream Properly
VacantLandaandLols r Ponds

on Waler Plumages
s Resorts

If eaaOa tao bony to anni rae that autarfrant property yua'ye
dreamed al, or It you've loe kedaudsan' t tied it, let AmericaS
Wate*nnt Prapartleu aa,k for rua. (No tea eharandh seed raree
intasnatlan nheeIareall loll f,,..
1-800-826-0222 In Wisconsin I-715-253-0190

P.0,000313
. Walnefrent Penperti.. Waupaca, WI 54981

Niles Police Blotter
will resume next week

Nues sidewalk
. repair program

The Village of Nileu to offering a sidewalk replacement program
for residents who will pay half the coot to repair cracked public
nídewnlkainfrontnfthelrhomes,

The EngineerIng Department to handling the program, which
allows the Villageto repalrthe sidewalks athalfprtceto residents.
A minImum of two sidewalk squares must be repafred far a
renidentto participate tothe program.

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it tu
Nilm' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 6849
W. Tonhyave. ApplicatlanamsstbeinbyMarchll, 1960.

Formare informatian onthe program, callilG7-OlOO,

Name

NU,F' 60rnWA1X PH(IGR.hM

Address

Telephane

IWInhtO parttelpatelntheNileu' 50-nosldewamkPragrem. titane
nquare, of traut publIc nidewalk far

replaceaiieut

Community forum on
energy savings for
homeowners
Energy conservation fur

homeuwners will be discussed in-
depth In a community fornm
npensored by GalGen CommunIty
College os Thursday, Feb. 21, at
theNiles Publlcubraryfrons 7to
9p.m. .

During the forum entitled,
. "Batten Doina tIle Hatches -
Energy Efficiency at Hume",
five autharitles un energy will.
participate in a panel discussion.
They wifi be concestrating on
some of the less famIliar ways ut

. energy conservation that are
available at reasonable cssto to
the homeowner.

"We won't be emphasizinil the
usual meam of conservation that
you hear about so often, lilie
weatherstripping and insulation.
Rather, we wifi he discussing
other practical methods and
mesas filie special floe dampers
and timed thermostats," amor,
ding to John Mibolski, panel
moderator and. associate
professor uf natural sciences at
Oaktos.

Memtors oftisepasel are Jerry.
Hawk, esergy couanitant for Nor-
thera Illinois Gas, Ren Piontha,
marheting engineer for Cam-
moswealth Edison, Dr. Beth
Hagess, professor of au-

thropology, Urban and EnvIron-
mental Planning program,
Guvernors Siate UnIversity, and
Tim Philip, Induetrtalart bsstruc-
tor, Evanston Townnhip High
School, und representative nf the

. Evanston Environmenta
Association.

"Batten Down the Batches
to the first of four formes on
energy issues in the '8fn. The
forums are presented by Oakton
m a supplement to the MON-
NACEP course, "Enerej and the
Way We Live." ReIstration to
still open forthis courue and may
be completed by calling MON
NACEPat86I-llillll.

The three remaining forums In
theseries are "TheEnergy CrIsto
- What Can You Do?" on March
11 at the 0CC InterIm campus;
"Consumer to Conserver -
Chasing Our EoergyValoés" on
April 9 at llhskie Publlc Library;
and "What We Do If the Oil
Well Rum Dry?" on April 27 at
GlenviewPubllc Ubrary

MONNACEP is the adnit
education element -of Oahtoa
Community College in coujun-
ctlon with Moine, Nllès and Glen-
brook High Schooto.

Lupus Foundation
. meeting

The regular monthly meeting
ofthe North Chapter ofthe Lupus
Foundation of Greater IllInois
will be on Stinday, March 3 at 2
p.m. This meeting willtahe place
in,the 5 South Conference Room
of Lutheran General Hspsital,
1725 Dempstor, Park Ridge. For
further infarmatlon, contact Mrs.
Daniel (susan) Mortier at 437-
7590.

Mundelein deanes list
A total of 142 students at Mas'

delein College bave been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
term. Local students inclUded'
Elluabottì Krler and Jennifer
Shaxted, both of Skokle.

R EA LIO R1

MEMBER OF THE
FOLLOWING

M ULTI PIE LISTING
SERVICES

. NW SUBURBAN
.. NW CHICAGO
. ERA NATIONAL
. NW BUILDERS

ASSN. MEMBER
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Our Cecilia Heights
New Subdivision

.
¡n-

Mt. Prospect
of

Superior Homen

Sale of lots
or

Built to Specifications
1

ERA MEMBER BROKER

SPECIALIsTs
IN SALES

OF ALL KINDS
OF RESIDENTIAL,
NEW AND USED
REALESTATE

. WHERE
"LISTED TODAY

GONE TOMORROW"
IS A DAILY

OCCURRENCE

.
_---'

1n"
i

:-
t 'j 11,, 11
Ft -

1400 Unit Project
Our Condo Conversion and New Units

At Terrace Square in Niles

Our
Thunderbird MultiPurpose

Office Complex in
Mt. Prospect

Lease or Sale of 34 Units

YEAR
OF

SERVICE
IN

NuES
CHICAGO,

AND
NORTHWEST
.
SUBURBS

-

-
:

"A One Stop Shopt Office

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
. .

Nues, Illinois 60648

Signed Date
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Rota,y International
celebrates J5th anfliversary
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GLEN VIE W $64,900 NILES

879,900

Investifl yourself
instead ofyou r landlord;

op añd consider the a,ount of money
you've paid for rent over the years. You've
probably spent more than enough to invest in-a
home, yet you have nothing to show for it.

In fact you may even be able to buy a home
for monthly paymenty that ara lower than your
present rent, and still enjoy a sirable tax
benefit

As your local ERA® Real Estate
profensionals. we can give you the assistance
you need to find your first home and move in.

We'll help you understand the local market,
familiarize you with the purchasing procedure
and give you the information you need to
make a smart buy.

Don't waste another dollar. Start investing in
your own futura instead of your landlord's.

884900
-

NILES

- .

;- , X
NILES/CHICAGO $68,000 MORTON GROVE

D9;9oo - MT. PROSPECT The Pendletop

WE ARE PROUD OF

Rudy Mu.ar Basil Peoulos
. 6.0.1.. CR1. GRE., C.B.S.

Braket Aman. Associale

GociegSeifa,th

Flo Krok
Trnasuret, Sncy.

BillAiston -
ERi.. C.R.S.

Broker Annusiate

Bill Carier
Ausaciale

--
Bob Dal Dotto
Isst. Seien Mgr.

Lii porte
Asnesiate.

Ban Sosnoieski -- -

Br(arAu!,.1,

Vvginm Grebake
Reception

WE KEEP

Francina Mecchitelli
Assocale

-
JoeDesParte

8naita

Joan Smith - Nick Adanii - Bud Parejko
Atitiociala -Associata Amocha

$76,595 MT. PROSPECT $164,500 SOLD

s C 967-6800 Oi

I

The Suttòn

MT. PROSPECT The Ashley

SOLD-- .- DÈS PINES

MLES -

SOLD

FiveRet

FOR

4

HOME

TheBugle, Thmsday, Februaryll, 1910 TheBugle, Thursday, February2l, 1880 Pige 18
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Biut Gardner
Land Development

Indosteini

fleBugle, Thureday,FebruaI72l, 19D0

For Building and Land Developing Needs

'c:all...

HanletTellefH-
Ceatetetiot

Frank T. Cathteo
pveeIettt ail

Bilder

Mike Spiotto
Business te
Commetciol

Your opportunities with us are:
I Sale of a large portfolio of

listings of used homes.
New homes in our own sub-
division. -

t Condominium project of over
1,400units.

: -plus- .

fr_ Investment Property
fr- Business P!óperty
s, ' Syndications, Land Development
fr_ Manágement
fr_ Leasing

Check O'Grady
Terrace Squore Condo

Soles Monager. Itmeotmenlo

'am Catino

392-2900
or

967-6800

For Land Sale or Purchase, Commercial and Industrial

R. E., Business or Investment Properties, Leasing

SeeorCail.
9670555

George Wise
Commerciil Le

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60648

-=------1; . .

WC. "Waif' Walters. Vice Pesa.
G.R.I.,CRS.
lewetetmafflo

. Attehtion: Experienced and
Licensed Sales Peop'e

Dùe to óur expansion into
condo conversions and condo
office units, we have two
openings. We need aggressive
residential and commercial
salespersons who need to earn
upward of '40,000 annually.

We furnish the opportunities,
the expertise, the generoús
brokerage fee, the advertising
and a fully equipped office.

You give us your time, desire
and unceasing effort, and we
guarantee you the àböve earn-,
ings.
. For confidential interview call:

.

Bob Del Dotto

. or
w. C. Waltérs

R.sId.ntiol RE.
967-6883
Cornrn.rclol LE.

S.
ì;irl Scout.
Troop 846

On Feb. 1, Junior Girl Scout
Troop #840 of St. John Brebeof,
presentedtheir mtdyeorCoort of
Awards with o Porent Night. The
theme of the evening woo Cous-
try Time Hoedown. The fourth
grade scouts èere the bostesues
forthe evening yod the festivities
hegon with a -country dinner of
fried chicken, baked beans and
habed corn, oalads, hot rolls,
desoertu, iticluding apple cobbler,
and beverages.

After dinner tIte scouts, Karos
Beeftiok, Cathy Brateh, Karen
Casacchia, Novae Huhick, Nancy
Konanecki, Sandy Lepold, Lisa
Michelotti, Cathy O'Grady,
Collette O'Grady, Jaoet Roepiela,
Tricla Smith, Tina Sudendorf,
Maria Sudendorf, . and Chelo
Wolshao, preseotedthe flag. ThIs
was followed hy danced such as
Cowboy Mixer, Country Walls,
Skip to My Lòoo, Ito a SetaS
World, and BewBelinda. RentE-
5-NG-O and He's Got the Whole
World in His Stands were song;
and, onoogo of America as A-M-E-
R-I-C-A, Amedeo the Beatiful,
My Country 'Tisof Thee, and
Tapo were sung and were
dedicated to the hostages ta Iran.
Then, set of the scouts presented
a Daisy Low skit whIch. cum-
pIetosi their requirementn for the
flalsy Low Badge.

Mod finally, the scouts were
presented with awards and the
hodges they've completed. They
received various awards for such
things os sales, attendance at
meetings and:activitien, proper
and complete uniform at aU oc-
casioos, and for courteny cards.
And, lastly, the scouts received
the hodges onwhich they..worked
suhard,the badges totaling 139 in
aU.

The festivities concluded witha
Candlelightioog Ceremony and the
000g G" for Girl of Glory.

&out Anniversary
and Awards
Dinner
On Feb. lO, St. Jahn Breheuf

Troop #175 held its Scouting
Awards Dinner at Bunker Hill
Coontry Club. The celebration
also coincided with the anniver-
sary of the founding of The Boy

. Scouts of America, and many of
the boyo received awards of
recognition for various scoutisg
achievemento throughout the
past few months. Special awards
were presented to some of the
Scoute who worked for special
advancements during last Sum-
mmer's campout at Napawos,
lucatedin Wild Rose, Wisconsin,

. Troop#175
Awards .'

Os Feb. 3, sin scodtu from St.
John Brebeuf Troop 1175 were
among those who received the
highest awards possible for
religiosa acomplishment withis
their troop. The solemn and im-
pr050ive ceremony for Catholic
scoute took place at Holy Nomo
Cathedral, and those scoute for.
tosate enough to receive the
coveted Ad Altare Deiu Award
were Mihe Beeftitik, Rob
Majerowski, Jobo. Parlik, Mike
Strezewski, and Steve Weiss. In
addition, the Pope Pius XII
Award, which recogoiOeo
rellgiouo service among high
school sludmis, was awarded to
Bobpiooteh. .

Legion donates wheel chair
The Morton Grove Americen during an Illness or hospital

Legion Post f124 recently recovery. Items available In ad-
donated another wheel chair to dillon to wheel chairsare hospital
their Auniliary Unit who conduct bedo, walkers, cases and crut-
a lending closet of hospital sop- ches, etc.
pIses. Announcement was jointly Chairman ofthe Lontiloig Closet
made by Posi Commander is Community Service Cbairlady
Robert Persrhon of Chicago and Mrs. Frank SeIzer. TerrI' Seizer,
Auxiliary President Mrs. PhySiu a pest president of the Asniltary,
Rieck ofMortonGrove. 0931 Manofield, Mortuo Greve,

. Mrs. Rieck indicates the Unit, . may he contacted at 968-8154 for
as part nl their Commuoity Ser- further information nr te make a
vice Program, fnrnlsb lo needy, reservatIon for using 00e or mere
local residents, Items which nick plomo of the Items which the
family members are in need of Auniliary gladly lends

Improve reading skills
An "Efficient Reading" course

will he presented beginning Mar-
ch 1f by Oaklon Community
College through Its Center for
Media Based Ciluroes,

The course includes 12
videotaped lessom that can be
viewed by students at whatever
pace the decide. This allows

them tu set their own In-
dividnalined and flexible
schedules.

Students who complete the
elghtweek course earn One rredlt
hoar. For information, call
Oaktoo'o Center for Media Based
Coursen, 967-5120, ost. 238.

The Bugle,-Theorsday, Februaryll, 11ff PageDi
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Shade trees
hWIIieMÌIINeSt
Now is the time to select and

. plan far that tree yoa always
wanted to shade thefront porch
or that hot bedroom on thewest
sideofthe holme. .

Providing cooling shade during
the hat 50.050er months Is Just
one of the benefito a tree
provides. They act as insnlaturs
from city naine, dont and
pollutian. Perhaps more imper-
tant today, trees help reduce
heating and air coeidítinning
coste. Justthetr presence softem
the landscape, giving beauty and
elegance to an otherwise bleak
environment. Wisat Is more rest-
ful to the 500lthan to listen ta the
gentle 1051110g nf leaves an a
breeoy summer night. Tress also
provide a home, restful haven
and sometimes food for wildlife.

, Maybe even more important,

Honor studefits

ReckOned College fell semester
butors were awarded ta 150
studente, according to Gardois E.

, Weaner, vice-president and dean.
nf the college. The honor Hat in-
eludes bath DistinguIshed
SchOlars and Dean's List sOudes-
15. Local honor students In-
eluded: Thomas Flood, 7452 W.
Churchill st.. MartanGrove.

trees ahoorh muds of the carbon
dioxide pollution and in tarn
reléane axygen. An actively
growing one acre greve of trees
releases' enouglo axygen in one
year to support the life of 18
people.

For a FREE list of shade trees
suitable far planting in the mid-
west, send a large, self-
addreased, stamped envelop to,
TREES, 715 Manroe Evaosotou,
m. 00202. -

Announcement:
Phase 2 near completion.

eesorvo your TerroCo Oqoare oovdorvieium'
bofore March 1 ond reoisvsasubstaetiul

pro.00mplotlon prioo discount.
.- Ton separato tIOor plans.
aol, hutry. Prio eoivor ease On Motch t, 1500
wh evapnr monts ore ready torosoupaooy.

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

Hourd: WookdOO 10 to 0 Weokovdo IO to 0 One block North of Doll Rood 01 Doe Rood in the Village of Nues
Eoclusive uales OgOvt Cultero & Cativo Realty 827-8815
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, Fist National
Thè BUSiNESS Picture 1979 assets
Centel repòrts
11% increase
in 1979 income
Crntral Telephone & Utilities

Corp., the parent cnmpany of
Central Telephone Composy of
Illinois, reported.that 1979 net in-
come rose 11% toa record $83
miThon, or$3.34 per share, from a
restated $74.6 million, nr $3.03 per
share, a year ago. Recenses and
sales climbed 14.6% to $75t.5
millionfrom $654.7 million.

The corporation noted that ita
profits have set new highs for 12
consecutive years.

Fourth quarter nel income in-
creased 12% to $20.3 million and
fig per share from $18.2 million
and 7in ser share in the like 1178
period. Revenues and sates in-
creased 18% ta $190.8 million.
Additional depreciation enpense

aft-
for homeowners
insurance, lin

th&
bsts1op'
If yosre shopping, tied not
tt I con save you money.
Come in, or give ma a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. II., 60MB

967-5545
LiI a good

Stata Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 015cc OluamvgtsnIIIinoIs

L

)LTO PA
4r :Do (J

JACOBSEN 20" SNO-BURST-. SAVE 100

booked daring the period had the
effect of reducing after-tax in-
came hy 4*a share.

Rahert P. Remo, Centel
Chairman, said earnings tram
the telephone and corn-
mnnicatianS producta and Ser-
nices groups 'continued on an
upward trend" fo the final man-.
ths and helped offset lower dcc-
.tric group resut lu.

Telephone operating recenses
climbed 14% ta $528.2 million for
the year white sates of the cam-
mtmicatiocs group gained 27% ta
$118 million. Electric recenses
iccreased7% In $108 million.

Centel slid its cable television
operatisno are continuing to ex-
pand rapidly with customer hase
op nearly 40% in 1979. It has bees
awarded franchises ta begin ser-
sing twa additional Chicago
ouhnrbancammsnities.

The company seid $8.2 million
in telephone and electric rate in-
creases were pending at the7end
of the year, and it is filing for ad-
ditianal electric rates. However,
in the company's Illinois
alseratiam, Centel has nat filed
for a general rate increase fortl
years, and presently has nu plano
to ask far a rate increasein the
foreseeable Ontire.

The 1980 annual meeting of
shareholders will be held in
Chicag000 April 24.

Central Telephone li Utilities is
the fifth largest lelephone cam-
puny in the United States, with
leleph000 properties in 10 states,
io additfoo to electric properties
lis ColoradoaodKansas.

There are more than 5 million
motorcycles registered in this
country according to tigoren
compiled by the liS. Dopartesent
of Transportation.

Final wlntsr do..out on Jocabin
3 HP Sno4uritl Eoiy to handi.

off.r IlmIt.d to 20 unIts
first corn. lash

GeLtei'6 HARDWARE
. d Wmdow Shade Co.

5926 DEMPSTER -
Morton Grove 965-3666

s øftNFlI.TlIPM.Son.Io i

Dimension .0
marks 6-year

and earnings growth .

For the First National Bank of
Den Plaines, 1979 was a year of
progreus, according to Arthur lt.
Weiss,presldent.

"Total remaren reachod
$238,205,433, up 9.3% for the
year," Weise said. "Deposita
grew to $202972,928 or 10% from
$184,463,257. Meantime, loans
decreased 1% to$114,243,ltO. The
loan to deposit ratio of 56.3%
directly reflected a policy of high
lfqsidity. Net income of
$2,329,890 soasan alltime high, an
increaso of 11.2% from $2,083,823
oneyeerago. Shareholder eqaity
of $lf,li90,282 was up 9.3% from
$15,178,402. Book Value per share
rose accordingly. ta $29.84 from
$27.30.' '

"Serving the financial needs of
the area carden a broad corn-
manity obligation," Weins con-
tinued. "We are deeply cansmit-
ted to the costinning redevelop-
ment of the downtown area. Our
own First NationalBank bnilding
is now folly leased. The majority
of thin space is accspied by of-
fices and organizations new to
Des Plaines. Step by step,
progress is being made in down-
town physical improvements.
Recently the bank purchased
praperty on Elliawood SL which
wauleasedtothocity and canner-
ted into much needed-additional
parhing npace. Other projects
being formulated by the Des
Plaines - Redevelopment
Ausociation have the full support
of the hank. It-is oar belief a
revilalizeddowntown district is
vital to the future of Des
Plaines," Weiss concluded.

-
Awarded

of exc
.

The National Statiotical
Research Campany of Chicago
has awarded a Certificate of-En-
cellence far the year 1979 lo
George T. Reilly Co., Golf Mill,
Riles.

The award is based on acorn-
pater analysis of hundreds -of
thoosands of qUestionnaires senI

Donald Powichroski was
named Product Manager, High
Voltage Distribution Products for
Gould Inc., Distrihution and Cas-
-trots Division. The anonas-
cement wan made from the Com-
pony's headquarters ui Railing
Meadows, Illinois. -

I
Legal Notice

The Board of Trastees of
Community College DiutricE 535
will receive sealed hilts for the
Parchase of Heating and Air
Conditioning Equipment np to
IlutO am., Tuesday, March 4,
190g at the Purchasing Office of
Oaktoo Community College
Building #0, 7800 North Nagte
Avenue, Morton Grave, illinois
01053.

Bids will thereafter he publicly
opened and read aloud.
Specifications of items ta be sup-

. plied may be obtained from the
Office nl the Director of Business
Services. o -

Board of Trustees
Consmunity College

District No.553
Director of Bosiness Services

CitlzenaBusk and mint Corn-
pany'n-Dimenuion 80 program nf
services for persons sixty years
of age and over recently marked
ita sixth anniversary. Dimension.
60, which originally began au a
package of nine banking ser-
vices, now includes thirty ser-
vices deuignedto meet the uncial,
psychological, purchasing and
economic needs of older persons

Since its inception in February,
5974, au the first total banking
program for seniors, Dimension
60 membership-has far exceeded
expectations. Currently there
are over 0,000 people from north
and northwest Chicagoland
enrolled in thin innovative
prefram. Membership is open to
anyone sixty years of age and
overwhohas a aavingo account in
any am000t at Citizens and signs
up for thil program. Na member-
shipfees are charged.

Specifically Dimension fO nor-
vices include an unlimited per-
sanaI checking acconnt with free
line checho, a photo identification
and membership card, the mer-
chandise purchase discoant plan,
a restaurant discount plan, u
grocery discount program, toad
discount coupons, financial plan-
sing consultations, trust and will
counselling service, social
security astomatic check
deposit, RTA photo transit
discount card (age 65 and over),
a seminar series, speakers'
bureas, and timely -sewn
bulletins. Also included are the
inveulment savings bond
prograrn, the income savings

certificate
ellence

Gould appoints
Product Manager

to recent home huyera asking far
as evaluation of tine service they
received from the real enlate

-firm who handled their transar-
tian.

George T. Reilly Co., scored -
above the national average ines-
cellence to merit this ualutaoding
recognition.

Io his new position,
Powichrooki is responsible for
product line management and -

marketing programs for -Unit
Suhutntionn and other high
voltage products marheted by the
Division. Previously,
Powlchroski was manager,

Iproduct

planning and market
development with Siemens-Allia
Switchgear Division.

Legal Notice
SPECIAL MEETING

The Nies Township bard of
Trsslees will hold a speciul
meeting of said Board on Most
day, March 3, 198f, at 73f P.M.,
in the Nilen Township Ad-
minintratlon Building, 5255 Main
Street, Skakie, illinois, for the
purpose of Budgetary mottera
pertaining to Miscellaneous
Grants for fiucalyeur 1988-1981.

Given ander my band at the
Niles Tswnship Administration
Baildisg, thin lftji day uf
Februdry, 59110.

o/LauisBlach, Town Clerk
NUes Township

hönd program for retirement
planning, the Dimension 6f inter-
natióxal travel plan, a mini-.
vacation plan, 118-fee traveler'n.
chocles, free notary service, a
youth work program, a skills ex-
change prograrn, a pontage
stamp norvice, lending library,
hook and maganino exchange,
photocopy service and the
Dirnession 00 ltespitality/lnfor-
maton Center.

Other services include the
Dimension 00 Cinema (u free
monthly movie series feataring
top-quality motion pictures),
luggage identification tags at aa
cost, free laminating uervice and
no-charge checkbook balancing
consultations,

Reaction tothme services from
both older people and the corn-
msnity hi general has been ea-
thnsiastic. Over 50f persons at-
tended - the last Dimexsiun
seminar on energy conservation,
and there are more than 0f area
rnerchanta participating 'is the
program's merchandise discnnst
plan. A spekeuman notes that
additional money-saving Dimen-
sian 00 nettem are being con-
templilted by Cltizeas, Chicago's
largest suburban hank. Year-end
assets at Citizens approached
$toomiliion.

Persons seeking additional in-
formatión on the Dimension fO
programafCilizernßank&Trust
Company should contact Judy
MaIn, the Dimension
60/Costumer-Service officer, at
3911-4243.

FNBOS
announces
staff addition
Erman G. Kramer0 Chairman

ofthe Board and Chief Executive
Officer of the $280,060,008 First
National Bank of Skokie has an-
nounced the appointment of
Robert M. Dinkle as Assistant
Auditor to the hauk'a officer
staff.

Mr. Dinkle is a graduate- of
Eastern Illinois University where
he received a B.8. degree in Ac-
coantiug. He alas received hin
C.P.A. in May, 1970.

Before joining FNBOS, DisIde
was a staff auditor in the Inter-
nul Audit Department of Ex-
change National Bank.

-Become accustomed to
driving al slower speeds. Steady,
safe speeds should he maintained
ou snow pocked and icy rands.
Avoid sudden starts and stops.

Patricia Armitage-
awàrded CBA
certificate

Patricia A. Armitgae, Cor-
parate Planning Divisian,
Premier Banks of Northers
Illinois, was awarded the Char-
tered Bank Auditor (CBA) cer-
tificate by Ronald G. Burke,

- President and Chief Executive of
the Bank Administration In-
statute (the nation's research and
educational organization for the
hashing industry) at ceremonies
held receotly at GòIf Mill State
BanhisNiles.

The Banking equivalent of a
CPA, the Chortered Rank Auditor'

-- -
'In, rtà inPrPIQP

.
mortgage csstamers-wffl he ser-

The following statement from
Thomas G. Ayers of Commoo-
wealth Edison was released
regarding the rate relief
decisioic

"The receut decisios by the
1050015 Commerce- ComfisissisO
indicates recognition at the im'
psrtaoce of assuring continued
reliable electric service in nor'
them Illinois. ,Hòwener, we stifi
feel that we were entitled te the
fullamonstofaurrequesL

"Tise 14.4 percent increase
granted will help somewhat to
alleviate nur immediate fmancial
difficulties.- Eveu with the new
increase, hase rates over thepast
five years have increased at an
annualrateufouly 7.5 percent.

''The Cummivaion's
recognition nfthe deterioration in
ase financial conditinu will nut
only help lo assure the high
quality of service and reliability
that our customers have come to
expect, hut it will also help to hold
down electricity bills in sae years
ahead. As a result, tIsis arca
should be able ta keep ou
avoiding the hlacknuts,
browuauta and shortages that
bave plagued other parta of the

trainingand expertise.
Robert H. Buhuwnki, Chairman

of the Board of the Premier
Banhu of Northern IRanio, has
consistently supported Pat's el-
forts in pursuit af her dA cee-
tifiratios. lt is Mr. Bohnwuki'o

- - ThrBgIe,Tharsd.y, February

Guaranty Savings merges
with GreatAmerican Federal

The members of Guaranty
Savings and Loan Assoc'rnliun,
365g W. 98th st, Chicaga, Illinois,
voted Feb. 4 tu merge the
Aunuciatian with GreatAnoerican
Federal Savings and Loan

- Ausacialion, an institution with
asuela of over $420,0IO, which
is headquartered in Oak Park,
illinois, -

- The' decision of the members
was annuanced jointly hyiltanley -
Dvorak, Chairthau of the Boaed
uf Guaranty Savings and isba L
Domeier, Chairman and
President of GreatAmerieaa
Federal Savings.

The auuuuucensest followed a
special meeting of the members

- of Gudrasty Savings, in which
they voted to rouvert the
Association from an Illinois
slatechartered association tu a
Federally-chartered savings and
luau association. This conversion
was a necessary preliminary
stop to the merger.

Under the teesuuuf the'merger
agreement, Guaranty Saviogs
and Loan, with assets of over
$13,000,600 becomes the Guaranty
division of GreatAmerican

heietthal,anyedurutissoffur- Federal Savings and will operate- ....with
thee experience received by hank i Ottico at % W. mm su.
employees can only further lu current staff au a full service
enhance the quality st service brouets of GreatAmerican
made available Is husk Federal Suvmgu.
crntomers. - -

Mr. Stanley i. Dvorak becomes
For many young women a dA President of the sew division and

and fill degree would he VicePresideutofGreatAmericass

,.m5", ---- - -------achievemeol enough, bat for Pat Federal Savings. Mr. Stanley

expericoce in Accounting, itsimplymartss the completion of Dvorak becomes Eoecutive,Vice

Auditing, Economics and ose more step in a carefully President of the Guaranty
Mauagemeotmeorl'. Inadditan thought-out career ptas. fai luis- dismiss and Vice President al
Pol han her Associate Degree in affido year she wiflparticipate is GreatAmerivan Federal Savings,

Accounting, and will soon corn- - Ike Becker review in preparation and Mrs. Bessie Dvorak becomes

plein a RS. degree in Business for lahiug the CPA esam in u Vice Piesident of the Guaranty

Administration and Accounting November. Then, as a fully ac- division, - -

from Carthage College io credited Accountant with ° addition, all employees of

Wisconsin. professional status and enperics' Guarasty Savings and Loan
As their yoangest banking of- ce, Pal hopes to he prepared to 0m5 GreatAmerican Federal

firer (twenty-three), Pat has one day move into senior hash Savings employees.

served 4 of the 5 Premier Banks management--an omhitious Preneul savmgu customers of

us Auditor during her f yan program for certain, but an co- Guaranty Saviugn become

with the bank group, and her citing challenge for a young savings csstunsers uf

present position ad a Corporate women with the drive and deine' GrealAmeriean Federal SaviaSs

Planning Officer well utilises her minatisu ofPat Armitage .- at 0(50 55050 rates and ander the
same tenus as their accounts at

Edisp v°» PifD riicnn O
11 I U,%'ß W 5W Savings and Loan Association

nicad by GreatAunerican Federal
-
lu. I UL !UUW . Savings ander the same terms

our customers witt continue to and cesditons.
have rateo that arc lower than According to the notice of the
those io many olher majar special meeting sent to gIl
metropolitan oreas. Electric Guaranty Savings and Loan
service remains 050 nf the cou- members, "The Board nf Diree-

uumcr's best bargains especially toro of Guaranty Savings and
when meaoorcd against the Loan Assirsation, m considenug
spiralingrale ofioftation. -

OOY potential merger - pactiser,

We oIE face a difficult and so- concluded that the other
certain financial future hot by AnuucialiOn's policies, objectives

recognizing in pact the impact and philosophies must be rom-
which rising costs und staggering patible with those of Guaranty
interest rates have hod os us, the Savings and Loan Association
Commission's decision will and that a merger...woald offer
enable uS to meet northern Guaranty Savings and Loan
illinois' electricity needs at the Association's customers ad-
lowest reasnnableCo5l."

PCA Course prepares students -

for AC! Exam
The Portland Cement fabrication, construction, and

Asoaciaton will conducta course euti; nuclear power cuneepts,
in May to help participants and the cuansinatinu portions uf
qualify for the Amserican Cou- the Code. A practice exam seuil

crete Institute's Level III Imper- be given. -

tiouiEngineerexamivaft'. The registration fee is $400 nisil
,--- - , the clasuwill be held at PCA's

Preparation (Nuclear), to he Cement and Concrete Center,
beld May 2836, is open to person- ,kie ill.

material aI' .h,ratars. For more infonnation, contact
,a,,,.lta5ubr the Registrar, Educational ser-

nation. -
auucous,. -.,'.".-' r" - -

"Even with today's rate in- the Level tI tnupedtiou Engineer vices Department, Portland

crease, whichwilladdàbaut$L58 eneas. The course Will cover ACl Cement Auaociatian, 5428 Old 0e-

tu the average residential (35O)ASME (Section ltt rIsani rd., Skokie, Ill. 60077

ctlutumer'u winter monthly bill, Divislan 2) Code; materials, Telephune: (312) 966-6.

ditional service and convenience.
After extensive investigation, it
became apparent that
GreatAmerican Federal Savings
and Loan Association would
mahe an ideal partner for the
future. . . ' ' -

GreatAmeriran Federal
Savings, founded in 1934, cuereo-
ilyoperates 12 fsil'service offices
hi the Chicagometropolitao area.
Thosé offices are - located in
Arlingtun Heights, Bellwood,
Deerfield, Eloshurst, Elmwood
Park, Franklin Park, Riles, Oah
Brook, Oak Park, Park Ridge
and inChicagoat23ON. Michigan
ave. and 360 5. Wacher dr. las ad.
dition, the Aosocintiou pIsos to
open offices to Downers Grope
and Napereille in the late spring
afthisyear. -

..,scalviuLTE
a o--0 ve
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O'Hare Bank
increases
dividends

O'Hare Bank increases
dividend at the ian. 21 Board of
Directors meeting no $80 annual.
dividend was declared. The
dividend is payable March 98,
1960 to shareholders of record
Feb. 98, 1900. The $80 dividend
represents a $.05 per share in-
crease over the $.75 dividend
declared in 1979. Lyadon D.
Comotack. President of the hank,
announced that net income tor
5379 wm $1,564,060, ($2.54 per
share), an increase of 10% over
the $1, 346, ($3.19 por sIsare)
oetinromefor 1908.

Comstack stated that in Sep-
tomber 1979 the hank opened
their new Harlem Avenue Bran-
ch, on a site extending from Nor-
thwest Highway ta Devon dye.,
that it has been well received in
the area with deposita exceeding
projections.
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Devonshire Playhouse
Spring Production

The cast has heen selected for
the Devonshire Playhouse spriog
production of 'Kiss Me Quick -
Im Douhie Parked". The pisy is

ALL
TICKETS.
NOW9O

Best how :tiy
In The Area

A Sunday Family Special
- From 2 to 6 p.m.

$595
PER ADULT

I I \ i1
-- -

$395
CHILDREN'S DINNER.

UNDERIO

This great boat for your family and yourself!
Roast Sirloni of Beef and FriedChicken -

- with Mashed Potatoes
Choice of Mostacciol! or Sauerkraut . . . -

Plus our fabulous Desserts and Coffee -

NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR DOGGIE BAGS, PLEASEI

Mcrtci, Hoase
6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS60053
PHONE: 965-1940

The BgIe,Thrsday, Febnary2I, MRO

- YOUR GUIDE TO...

schedoleol to opes on Saturday,
March S, anuonaced Skokie Park
District playhouse director, Ed

. Berger.
-"Kiss Me Quick '- I'mDonhle

Parked" is a- farce writtes by
Jobs Kirkpatrick. The pcoductiss
will also include the ose art
comedien, "The Marriage

-

Proposa!" by Anton Chekhov and
"The Flying Doctor" by Moliere.

The 21 member cast stars
- Shokie residesto, Alma Morrison,
Sharon Schiffman and Bob Dab!.
Atoo appearing is the show is
Harriet Spizziri of Morton Grove,
andSteven Ross and Roth Jaffee,
both of Evanslos.

Fom Wilmetle, the cast io-
eludes Cathy Watson, Fraucioe
Masnisg, Terry Byrnen, and
David Alenander.

Olher cant members are Dick
Galloway of Park Ridge, Çathy
Hansen of Deerfield, EsteBe Eu-
sin of Northbrook and Chicago
residento Glenn Fablntrom,
Cheryl Spras, Thomas Keeliog,
Buh Bresser, Richard Choate
and Ted Lindgren. Assisting the
director will be Alma Morrison
and Mariaono Sturm, both of
Skokie. -

"Kiss Me Quick - I'm Double
Parked" opens at Ike Devonshire
Playhouse, 4400 Grove st., at Rl5
p.m. os Saturday, March D. Per-
formasces Continue on Friday
and Saturday evelilogs, Morph 14
and 15 asd the following
weekend, March 21 and 22. A
special free dress rehearsal is
being held for senior adoRn on
Friday, March 7. Cuctoiu for all
perforsnascen in ot8:l5 p.m. -

For further information call
674-1500.

Benefit '60 which will take
place Sat., March U al 6:30 p.m.,
is Marillac'n higgest fund raiser
of Ike year. Each year the event
is sponsored by the Marillac
Family Asnociatios.

The Benefit bao featured out-
standing persosalitien nnch as
Peter Nero, Viclor Borge, and
Edgar BergenThis year presen-
tiog Anna Maria Alhergbetti, one
of the celebrated stars uf our

The Northwesl Symphony Or-
chestra, nuder Ike direction of
Perry Crafton, will hold the
second concert nf itn twenty-
eighth season on Sunday, Feb. 24,
at 730 p.m. at lbs Maine North
Auditorium, 9511 Harrison ste,
Des Plaises.

Mr. Crafton and the orchestra
will open the program with
Beethoven's Symphony No. 2 is
D Majòr which was written is
1802 and first introduced in Vies-
sa in April of 1603 at a private
concert.

Nest, the orchestra will per-
form the "Bienio" Overtare by

.

Marillac Benèfit '80 -

time, an international singing
sensation, And recipient of the
"Tony Award" as best artress un
Broadway br her performance in
"Carnival."

The audience will also he enter-
tamed by Marillac's talented
chorus, conducted by Nancy Lar-
non, and versatile Dance Troupe
with numbers chnreographed by
Bonnie Bernstein. The Silent
Auction will fallow with lovely

Northwest Symphony concert

'H

Richard Wagner.
The program will close with the

performance of thw "Diver-
tissement" from Tchaikovsky's
Nutcracker Suile by the studente
from the GalinaDance Studio ob
Den Plaines, Choreography by
Mene. Galina Petik and accom-
panted by the Northwest Sysu-
phuny Orchestra.

For their finale the grunp dan-
ce will perform Ike "Watte of the
Flowers,"

Mme, Galina and Mr, Alex
Petik established their Des
Plaines Dance Studio in 1961
after many years-of perforsising

[y#\No
ilkeM

MCDonaId -

- u

can do it
nald's CIITM

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
- NILES

itemu to bid en, refreshmenta,
and the music will continne in the
After-Glow Launge io the Student
Center.

Mr. & Mrs. Ewen, along with
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Stucco, are
chairmen uf the event, and
promine a fun evening . for

Tickelu fer Beefit '60 may he -

ebtained by calling Marillac at
44g-9tg. -

as a team both in Europe and the
United Staten.

Tickets for the remaining three
concerts: $9 per person; uingle
tichels, $4 for adulta and $2 for -

senior citizens and studentìmay
he reServed by calling Vicki
Steinhach, 82-2tl1. Children na-
der 12 arcompanied by an adulI
will be adtnitted freeof cbarge,
Tickets will also he available at
the door,

This program is partially sup-
ported by a grant from the
bllinoin Arts Council, a state
agency.

Auditions .

Nurthbronk Civic Theater will
holdanditions forthe Tooy award
winning musical "1776" by Peter
Stone and Sherman Edwards,
"1776" lu to he directed by Donna
DeCart with musical direction by
WaIler Lamble, Auditions will he

-

held 7GO p.m. Sunday, March 2
and Monday, March 3 at Oak
Lane Center on Midway rd. and
Nsrthhruok ave. near the inter-
section of Dundee and Old Skekie . -

Hwy. in Northkrook, Fur farther
informatiuncall 499-2066,

ED.IIANSON
A walk

in the woods

It bas been said that on a calm, warm numsoer night ene.
could get"high" by jost walking Ibruthe St. Paul Woods in'Mor-
tnnGrove, -

It cnutdbe accomplished by the power ob osmosis, or by just
taking in deep breaths of vonouo controlled substances which
hang ingrey, low clonda in the atmosphere. For it was the
breath uf eyil, andwhu knows wbatntrange companiono nl Satan

f
were lurking in the dark and could perform whot manner nf lou!
dastardly deeds. As Lamonl Cranston, long ago, said: "The
Weed uf CrimeBebru BitterFrs.it,"

And, it came to paon, in these very weird woods - pbaygrnuad
uf the affineat delbsqaeats - two young, pretty girls of 17 did, os
September 56k ob tant year, attract to themselves the evil per-
son or persons who ended Iheir yount liven almost before they
realty lived. Perhaps wittingly, or unwittingly, but ... what mat'
ter?

For Eyvunne L. Bender, 5322 Madison, Skokie, and Susan
Ovinglon, St4t Gakton, -Morton Grove, became statistics of a
brutaland horrendous capitel crime.Thc crime sbsasrder.

Now, ahont live and a half months later the person or persons
responsible have not been ruptured; and are free, maybe, is a
related way or un unrelated way, to "tall again", Bot, someone
knows ... the'whn"? ... tIre "how "7... andthe "why"?

Bu! I edn Ir!! yan tlsisf The Morton Grove Police Department
has dune one of the mont penetrating, palnolaking, and
exhaustive mnrder tavesltgatiuns I've ever witnessed (and I've
ooveredmany,though itwao years ago).

The Morton Grove police reports and tites on this case are
huge asdvnluminous. It required many honro lo read and digeol
it. Is my opinion Police Chief Norman Glauner, Sgt. McKenso,
and the many other detectives and patrolmen 01 Morton Grove,
on well an the Chicago PD. and the cooperation nl other nuhor.
bun police officers, bave lcltoo stone (or cock, perhaps, I shuld
say) unturned to solvethis case. -

They are still working on it; and as there is no stabIle ob
limitatisas on marder une, they'll continue to do Iheir best to
oolveit. . ,- -

And salve it they will ,- at least that's my "gut" feeling about
Ibis case. It, therefore, behooves any God-tearing, civic.minded
citizen having any inbormoties about thia double-murder lo con'
tactthe Morton Grove PD. Sometimes, Jost a little inlormatios,
samethtssg une may feel Is insignilicanl, muy be the proverbial
straw that can "break" this ease,- and lead to the conviction nl
the yernos or persons responsible lorthesc brutal murders.

As I promised last week, here's an update on the Belly
(QuiÑo) Coed tragedy. After interviewing Katherine Proue, a
nurse, whose prompt action in reporting the fact to Nitos P.O.
thnt "someone", a white male, tired two shots at her car is the
vicinity of the Regency Nursing flume, just a short 4-stones
Irom Devon, after "buzzing" her car al approsimatOly 10:30
p.m. last Dec. 30, resulted io the Niles police apprehending an
alleged suspect, Kurt Bartalt, Jr., of Chicago. The subsequent
ballistics tests revealed thai the bullet that hilled pretty Betty
Quiso, the 23 year old coed 1mm Southern Illinois University
caine leoni the 9iiuu. Smittíánd We550n automatic curried in o
shoulder hojuter hy.Bartatl Jr. at the time st his arrest by Ndes

police. -

Atrial date uf March 4 before Judge O'Malloy has been oct at
1t40 S. Mtcbigen-ave., Chicago for Kurt Bartull, Jr., on the Betty
Quinn case. A trial for the alleged ohootiog at Katherine Prone's
carbon been set previous to this at the Court House in Nibs, Ill.

That Boty Quinn had many friends who thought well of hoe in
evidenced by the fact her funeral cortege was 60 cOrn loñg.

Many of the studente of Southern Illinois UniversilY came here
lo Chicago to ottendthc foreraI,

Betty Quinn lovedcats,Ospeciallythc big cats. She trequently,
daring the two and a ball years she worked to save the money
for her college tuition, went to the Lincoln Park Zoo to watch the

- tigers. The curator ql the Lincoln Pack Zoo has promised ber
falber George Quinn that when the sou receives a female tigress
they will name it after Betty. (Tigers have lo he imported, it is
against federal law lo breed tigers mIke U.S.A.)

Southern Illinois University is planning to nome u street after
Belly Quinn and thy are also plauling o tree os the noivecoitY

campus is honor other memory.
It seems o shame, more than Ihat ... a real tragedy, that so

fine u young lady of 23, us Betty Qoisn,was, held io noch high
esteem by ll who knew her, should have had her life snuffed ont
by u high-powered bullet, blowing out her brains.

Fabulous
February at
Niles Library

Two films will conclude
Fabulons February 1mm 2-3 on
Saturday, Feb. 13, al the Niles
Public Library, 696f Oahtou st. Is
Really Raste, theatrical Rosie
-provides a stage for bsur stories
by Maurice llendak. The Lapinek
Case features a young sleuth who
recovérs hand puppets slolen
from a children's theatre os the
eve ob a new show,

Reading compettties among
elementary schools costinues
this week with Ihree Battle of the
Books matches. Feb. 21, Nelson
School faces Washinglon; Feb.25
Jefferson School takes on St.
John Brebeub; Feb. 27, St. Jobo
Lutheran chaSeuges Gab School.
Each meet begins at 4 in the
Auditorium of the Nilen Publlc
Library, 6960 Oaktnn st. Battle of
the Books in o program designed
to encourage good recreational
reading among 4th-to-tth gradé
studente. At the matches, teams
from participating schools are
quiuzed on a listof 156 books. The
public is welcome. Come match
your wits and cheer for your
school.

LegioH 'hosts
lounge party

AO informal party is held osee
a month io the upstairs lounge nl
the Morgon Grove American
Legion Pool rt34. A theme io oft-
times used to encourage those to
dress up if they peeler.

A hsshasd'wife duo or two
couples from the Legion are ap'
pointed huste asd welcome those
atlending the event.

This moilh's activity will be
held Saturday, Feb. 23 and is
being cbaired by post commun-
der Bob and Fran Perochon of
Chicago, asd Raoul and
Marguerite Smornynshi of Mor-
ton Grove.

TheBagle, Th%Icsday, Febraaryllt, 5990 Pige 25

Niles East alumni
There's an "All PaInts

Bulletin" oat for alumni for Nilm
East high schau!. The school's
theater department In searching
fer former stndenl,s to join the
cast of 'My Fair Lady", which
will be the school's lisa!
prodsettun. "Der goal is to cast
the production with current
studente as weil as alumni el all
ages, resulting In an. exciting
community production," said
director Jerry ProIbiI in a. letter
loalumsi. - -

Studente and alumni are in-
vited to auditiun for rules or the
chUrns bromO-lU p.m. un MarchO,
4, and 5. Peruens additinning fer
specific rules wifi be required to
reed and sing -sodiUm ob their
character's dialog and mante,

For the dance part of the
audition, a routine will he taught
and the ability to "pick up and
de" the dance will hethe basin for
seleetiun. -

Phones:

827-0193

¡n "My Fair Lady"
Rehearsals will hegin April 7

and will he held weekday
evenings from 7-lt p.m. Msndaf
thruughFriday. "MyFair Lady"
wilihepresented May 22-24.

Stratford Play trip
Study-travel escorted oxear-

5mm to Stratford, Ontario's 1966
P,Lay Festival have again been
arranged by Allen Schwartz,
chairman of tIse Skokie Great
.Buolsu and Csstemporary Arts
discuusinn groups that have bees
meeting at the Skohie Public
Library fur the past twenty Use
yearn. The two trips arranged by
Me. Schwartz last year were so
quickly sold sul that in 1960, 'he-
has made plans bue . sis trips
ranging from June-October, and
one trip as well to the Guthrie
Theatre in Minneapolis is
Augmt.

FUr further information, call
,AllenSchwarta,67,9-4123. -
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$OO off
ThePrice Of Any

. LARGE PIZZA
s 00 OfI: SMALL PIZZA

The Price Of Any

GOLF MILL STORE ONLY
200 Golf MIII Shopping C.nt.r. Nilan

LOCATED IN GOLF MILL SOWLING LANES
(Limit i Coupon P.r Ord.r)

WE DELIVEE WUIHIN OPFEI EXPIRES

2 MILES OF STORE COUPON FER, OR, -I

f

A11Th
bUU RtN

We Appreciate Your Patronage. -

We Shall Continue In Our Efforts to Serve You
The Ultimate In Mandin Style Coolçing. -

1øpeJ/
N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues - 298-49X1 -

Wheiì you vil the Pe. wo wt to . you

Library nest week:
Events al the Nilen Public 0e those isteresled in taking up

,
Nues Library programs

writing for profit, labe note.
Jerold Kellman, author of A GsMooday, Feb. 23, the film

Wriler's Gaide to Chiragu Area Turning Point, niarring Shirley
Publishers and Other Freelance MocLaise, Anne Baocrot! .asd
Markels, will speak un the ank- Mikhail Barynhs.ihov will be
ject afhis boskal the Nitos Public shown. Starting time is 7:35.
Library, 6960 Gobbo st. His talk

Admission is free for both eves-will takeplace os Tuesday, Feb.
26 at 7:30 p.m. Free tance writers

HES RE 90
PHONE

STARTING FRIDAY

"SCAVENGER
HUNT"

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:15

SAT. Et SUN. 2:45.4:45-
7:00.9:10

RATED PG

RATED PG-
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Pge2 TheBg1e, Thursday, February 21,198

EE--T;C Umarkowana Czna
Resurreetion Auxiliary Mdl. EngUsh, it' thera5,

(D) $4.00
Whether you orderthe Polish idoy Potato Pancakes (L)spring bene it - uh$v
and the prnces very reasonable at - (D) $3.50 -

Jan & Zaphia's, 6073 N. Satarday ½ Raast Duck with
Milwaukee, NOes. Everything in btffing (D) $4.50 -

homemade and is cooked to order You can dine in their large,
In their spotlessly clean kitchen newly remodeled reslanrast and
hy a chef whnis a master of the then ysu can relax in their
culinary arts. From Tnesday spacious bar and cncktait lounge
thrn Salnrday these are Jan di where their prices are also the
Zophia's lunch and dinner msst reasonable in the area.
specials: I have lunch and dinner several

Every day special - free soup times a week as welt as a few
Thesday Saliuhnry Steak (Lun- glassenof tea at their bar, aU nf

ch) $2.50, (Dinner) $3.50; Swiss which I highly recnmmend.
Steak wilh -Dnmplings (L) $2.55, On Sundays they frequently
(D) $3.50 bave pslhu parties and their

Weduesday Smoked Butt with facilities are available for
Cabbage )L) $2.50, (D) $3.50; faneraI lunches and special oc-
Chicheo ala King (L) $2.50, (D) easion parties.
$3.50 - - Jon Si Zopkia's is open O days o

Thnroday Beef Strogonnff (L) week - closed Moudoyu. -

$2.50, (D) $3.50; B.B.Q. Ribs (L)

The Resurrection Hospital Anailiary has nlated ito annua! spring
dinner-show benefit tsr Satnrday evening, March 8, at the MarrIOtt
Chicago-O'Hare Hotel, 0535 W. Higgim rd., Chicago.

The henefitwill begin at t30 p.m. with a complimeulary cocktail
boor followed by a 745 p.m. dinner. Dancing will folluwthc show.

Planning the benefit are Carel Conway (C) chairwoman, and Sr.
Bonaventure, aod Mary Taffenntte (r), hospital administrator.

Library happenings
Tho Morton Grove Public

Library onnuunced the appuis-
tment of Sharros MeCny lo the
position of Reference Librarian.
She comes from Ihn Evanston
Poblic Library where she worked
over o period of nine years. Her
esperienee . also includes three
years in the Oioivernily of
Michigan Law Library and a
year at the Northwestero tiniver-
Oily Library.

She received her un-
dergraduale degree from Indiana
University with o major in
Russian language and litnratnre
and ber Master's Degree in
Library Science from Rosary
College.

't.b
"It's Amore"

TkalWaSOn000nOOl
Dean Mkn's Weal 'lillo"

Asid dial's what ynull y

when you tasis nus Vms
- lt's "llauso"

You'll not n'sIp 'Inno" nur
Pima . ALL nf no, other

Punts Dishes

NIles
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774-4121
For Delivery or-Pick-Up
WsnlnutanunkNikss

M-NASR
winter
programs

The Maine-Nilnu Association of
Special Recreation is starting of I
their new season with a big bang.
This winter qoacter will mark the
seventh year that recrealiosal
aclivitieu will he offered to
special populations living within
Maine and Niles Townships. -

Sonso programuthat are unique
to the association this year will he
cross country shiing, pottery and
ceramics, and journeying to far-
off places io our all new Inter-
notional Cafe.

Voga, gymnastics, swimming
and ice skating are just a few of
the many other peograms of-
Ocred.

To highlight the new season,
special events such os spring
fashion shows, wheelchair square
dancing, and a winter won-
derland will he taking place os
the weeh-ends.

For more intormation murer-
ning registration br- these and

-
other programs, please call SOt-
5522.

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of the Shohie, Niles,
Lincotnwood, Morton Grove, Des
Plaises, Park Ridge, and Golf-
Maine Park Districts.

(Very Reasonable Prices)

The Finest öf Polish or American
'-Ì Food - Cooked to Order

1 SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. THRU SAT. -

Tnu.dsv LumS Dismer
tohesoynsk 2.50 3.50
tus. nioskues Is L50 3.50

Wsdns.day
tsna tan irlO leders
lieds, s

Thursday Lannh hunos
noolnsotnnO 2.50 3.50
unI. RLs 3.25 4.00
Fried5
posais Punokor 1.50 2,10

2,50 3.50 toedonmlinpteer2.50 3.50
2,50 3.50 u 505050

Soturdoy -

14 Onut ted un, sranis 4.50

Funeraftunches S Speciel Occasion Parties
11 AM Sn 15 PM
CtusodMnssdoyo Jan & Zophia's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Niles

647-7949

A note -to bargain hunters -

The Aste Indoor Flea Market at
9840 N. Milnaukee ave. in Niles
has iscmedible bargains no
household supplies, clothes,
cosmetics, tools, toys, coIten-
tibIes and many more fascinating

The Axle Indoor Flea Market is
open on Sundays only from 7 am.
to 12 noon. lt's worth atrip and
your use of gas is rninìmal rom-
pared to the savings in merckan-

"Feeling good" starts at
- Leaning Tower YMCA

Smaczna Potro-wa --

"Pectin' Good" is a Iresh new
approach to exercise and healthy
living for youth. "Fecho' Good"
is a community orieoted exercise
program io which children get
together with other children in
their own oeigkborhonif for
weekly fitness fus.

Each "Fenils' Good" class ces-
tors around at 3t-45 minute euer-
cine session of conti000s rhytk-
mical exercise. This up-tempo"
seunion is comprised of a sequen-
ce of activities f000d by national
fitness authorities to be most
conductive to the improvement nl
circulo-renpiratory (aerobic)
strength and endurance. - ft is
also quite beneficial is reducing
body fat.

Supplementing the escrcioeu
are fitness games and stunts,
personal filoess lests and
evaluations, and briol demon-
sIrotions and discovery activities
covering a wide varielynf health,
fitness, aud cardiovascular
health topics. Besides learning
how to exercise for good health,
the "Fecho' Good" participants
discover how to use exercise to
build slrength and improve their
sports game to same two. They
alun get their parents involved io -

Ike program with many

dise,
The Axle Indoor Flea Market is

fun and provides great savings
lar you and your family. Bring
the kids! And by the way, if you
present this sews article at the
donr, two shoppers will be ad-
milled Inc the pric of one! But
you must como to this savings ex-
travogthiea'this Sunday morning,
Feb.24.

discovery activities which they
tobe home and du as a family,
They tears to critically evaluate
types of advertising on TV which
can he harmful to their health as
well au types of Oueds which are
heut for themselves and their

Ijoiled os one of the most mom-
prehensive. intrnduclory fitneos
programs ever for children,
"Feelin' Good" is opening up the
way for thousands of healthier
children to become healthy
adulte. "Festin' Good" s au is-
Ingrat port uf the Nationwide
YMCA's Cardiovascular ' Health
Program.

"Festin' Good" slarts at
Leaning Tower YMCA os
Thursday, Feb. 25, 1900. II is for
children in grades I thrs 4.

Anyone interested- in
registering Inc this program -is
orged to contact Laura Hmubert
at Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy, Nues, 047-0222, before
Feb. 28.

Law graduate
- Among the 33 members of the

first graduating class of Northern
Illinois University's College of
Law was Frederick M. Weiss of
Shahie.

Make Your Plano Early
For The Coming Year

- STARIHJST
- BANQUET ROOM

' Banquet Room Available Por Alt Occasions

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Phone 775-3040

Follow the ---

crowds to
Arvey's .. -

by Ed Hausou.,
Since Arvey's decided to do

something about inflation and
rolled back their prices to the
good old days, their business is
booming while most other
reslaaraOtsare suffering from a
recension.

Here'swbyt
Breakfasl specials served from

6 am. to Il am. Shirt Steak with
2 Fried Eggs $1.95, Southern'
Style Breakfast - 2 Thin Pnrk
Chops with 2 Fried Eggs $1.95
(above items served with toast,
butter and jelly - abuslutely so
substitutions)

houer Specials
Whole Dover Sole Saute

Veranique with White Wine and
Grapnn$5.65

Broiled Filet Mignon
Moabroom Cap $5fb

Broiled Porh Chops with Ap-
ple000ce $4.65

Arvey's Bar-B-Q Ribs Tangy
BBQSaace a la Carte $6.75

Steah Diane a lu Arvey'sWine
Sauce, Onions nnd Green Pep-
peru, a la Carte $4.45

- Arvey's Restaurant. 7041
Oahlon, Niles, is open 7 days a
week for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. George and Tommy are
yoarhosts. ,

Jcc
Summer
Camp, 1980
Shraga Arlan Camp Meduak, a

unique joint program of Mayer,
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
ter, 5000 W. Church, Shohie, and
The Beard nl Jewish Education
mm bave three units thin year fer
boys and girls entering 1st
through 4th grade in September,
1980. -.

The units will serve a broad
Northwest suburban area as well
as West Rogers Park in Chicago.

Medurob's main focas is on
fun, oatdeer games, team sports,
coob-outs, exciting trips and
Iellnwship. Compyrs will enjoy
arts end crafts, folk dauciog,
drama, informel Hebrew
Language and the cere of the
Jewish heritage.

Every child will have bistrae-
lionol swim and 'the- opportonity
to develop swimming ukillu atan
individaal pace. -

The staff is carefully selected
for maturity, commitment and
skill. They are versed is the field
of recreation and oatdoor ac-
unities. They possess a rich
backgroand in Ike Jewish cultore
and are quaShed to teach the
Hebrew language in the camp's
informal milicax.

- The Mayer Kaplan JCC
Medarab unit will serve tie
followiug geographic area:
Skokie, Evanston, Wilmette,
Gleoview, Went Rogers Park,
Rites, Merlos Greve, and Den
Plaines.

-

lt is under the direction of
Sanan Lorge and eupervinion of
Mike Rosenberg. Campers may
attend f-week er 4-week neusioux
with 5-day er S-day choices in
each. Early Bird Discounts are
available lo those who register by
Friday, Feb. 29. Several other
savings options aro atan available
for . reginleriog more than ase
child or bringing in non-member,
non-former campers. Call 475-
2200, est. 27f for information.

MONNACEP's weekend
schedule announced

MONNACEP will present 10
weeheud courses Saturday and
Sonday, March 1 and 2, focusing
en business, health, psychology
andrecreation. -

Saturday and Sanday Seminars
are short intenaive courues that
meet for one session, nsnatly
meut of the day, at the DaMns
Community College campun,
Doblen and Nagte, Marten
Grave,

The selection nl coarsen Satur-
day, March 1, includen:

Skills for Women Managern
(BUS A25'62( in intended fer the
woman who wants to grow in her
job and the woman whn wants lo
prepare herself fer management
retes. The class meets for fear
weeks from O am. to t p.m. Con-
lent wilt include management
theory, problem solving, conflict
resolution, motivating and asser-
tien training. Tuition is $19 fer
these living in the 0CC diutricL
Fer those living outside the 0CC-
diatrict, tuition is $50.43.

How te Start Your Own
Basineus (BUS ES8-02( in an all-
day workshop meeting from 9
0m. to 4 p.m., designed te idm-
tily -areas to think absat before

-
starting a boniness. Personal
choracteristicu needed to operata
a husinenu, hew to select a
business, pnblic and private
resources that heild a business,
and a chance to meet other
aspiring entrepreOenra are
bighllghtu of the course. Toition
in $25.

CPR Reucne )HEA ES5-02( wilt
help students learn what to do
when nomeone nofferu a heart at-
luck. The all-day course, winch
reos from 9 am. to 4 p.m., is
designed for non-medical per-
sonnet. Taition for the coarse,
which is co-sponsored by the
Heart Association nf North Cmb
County, is $14.

Massage, The Oriental Method
(FED E25-03), will teach stndeu-
tu how tu previde relief from stiff
shonlderu, hack pain, headaches,
weariness and lembo. Saltable
clolking in required and those at-
tending mont bring a heduheet or
a blanket fer the all-day session
which runa. from 9:30 to 5 p.m.
Toition iu$30.

tutrodoctioss to Transactional
Analysis (PSY RiO-01) will kelp
students become aware of their
own personal power. More effec-
tive wayu to direct énergy wilt be
examined in the all-day courre
which ruso from 9 am, to 4 pm.

Scholarship
winner

Sister Felicia, D.C., Marillac
High SchnalprincipOl, informed a
St. Isaac Jeguen eighth grader
that she is a recipient of St,
Catherine Laboure Service
Scholarship,

Michelle Webber, the daughter
nfMr. and Mru. Robert Webber of
Morton Grete is mere than a
student at St. 1000e Jogoen; she
has contributed maxy velonteer
bourn te work in the school office
anowering phones, giving firut
aid, working with children, and
hssteuning visitors. Michelle
unes her artistic abilities for
ether's benefit. Michelle par-
ticipateu in volleyball, basket-
haB, oofthalt, and gymnastics.
She bas won a first place and
special award io city competition
in science and earned the Girl
Scouts' Fuella Maria Medal.

Tuition is $25.
Divorce Law fer Laymen (SOC

E12-Ol) is a tectore/discnssion
program dealing with aspects of
the law concerning marriage,
annulment, divorce, separatiun,
property rights, alimony, child
custody and support. The all-day
courue will rus from 9:30 am. lo
4 p.m. Tuitien is $11.

Intimacy and Cous-
monicatiens: A Workshop for
Couples (PSY E44-6l), originally
scheduled for March 1, han been
poutpnneduntilSundny, MarchO,

The three coornes no Sueday,
March 2, are:

Two sections uf Computer
Programming Basic Longuage
will begin. The morning oecliux
(DPR A18-03) will be offered
from S am. to noon. The after-
noon sedino )DPR Al8-04) will
meetfrnmnonntn3 p.m. Sessions
meet for 5 weeks. Students will
learn andpractice Ibe fmdamen-
tals nf the basic language in tina
workshop which includes theory,
pregramniing and the use nf the
0CC computer. For these who
would like te advance into
programming more rapidly,
coarse outline and individoalized
pre-claus reading guides are
available upon ceqoest to MON-
NACEP after registering. Tableo
in $25 fer these living within the
0CC district. For those ootaide,
tuition is $59.99.

Romance (PSY E5S-0l) is foc
these who wont te enrich their
relatt005hipu with others. 5104cc-
to will learn how te enhance a
relotinnukip with a spense or
friend and keep it from growing
dull er stale in this loue-heur
session winch runs from 1f am.
te 2p.m. Tuition is $14.

Choosing the Bent Vacation
Airfare and Fackage (EEC E30-
01) will explore charter vo
airlines 054 tsars vn independent
travel. Students will learn bow to
cheese a vacation salted te the
kind of traveling they like te do in
this sennien which runs from 10
am. te 12:30p.m. Tailles in $6.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element el Oahton
Cnnnmnnity College in conjon-
etlon with Maine, Niles, and
Gleobrook high schools. 967-5021

Speech Activities
The Maine East speech team

placed second at the recent
Forest View InvitationaL Sn-
dividnal winners for the team
were Pasta Fisionan, dramatic
ioterpretotiOnl Mike DiGioia,
dramatic interpretation and ver-
0e reading; Rick Goodman,
original comedy; Mlles Busen-
that, radio speaking; Debbie
ltonak, humemos doct acting;
and Joe Ocksenreiter, humorous
duet acting.

All Roads Lead To

Fn3

u.

Local student
enters Science
Honors program
Steven Majewski, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Majewski of 0410
N. Oketo, Niles, has enrolled as a
freshman in Northwestern
University's Integrated Science
Program (ISP).

tsp is an boners program
providing a broad approach to
science. The program presents
study is autr000my,
biochemistry, biological seien-
ces, chemistry, geological seien-
ces, mathematics, molecolar
biology and pbysico no that cous-
mon themes are integrated in the
classroom and the interrelation-
ships 01 science are emphasised.
Enrollment in thin three-year
degree program is limited to 30
utodentu each pear.

Majewski graduated from
Notre Dame High School in Nllm,
where he was a member of the
Math Club, National Honor
llociety andthe American llnciety
for Distingoished High School
Stodents.

He wan sealer clam vatedic-
tonan, Was hated in Who's Who
dm051 isigh Sehool Students and
was a Steusualner Medalist and
IttinoinState Scholar.

Marshall Law.
School graduates
One handred fifty-eight Jans

Doetordegreen andtwn Mauterof
Laws doreen were awarded ta
gradnatm of The John Mannball
Law Scheel in commencement
exenciono held no Sanday, Jan,
27, at the Chicago Marriott Hotel.
Local gradnates included:
Michael B. Elman 3336 W.
Columbia, and Edward Alan
Chupack, 4415 Fitch, both al Lin-
celownod; Jeseph James Mc-
Nerney It, 0917 Leniagton Lasse,
Rilen; and Louis Scott Freed-
man, 9003 N. -Laeergno ave.,
Skohie.

AsseliOneraQaurlerfil000DOiizrs

1tv Completo asili foe Oioivc5s and iedieds,Ii

First National Bank-of Skokie
0001 LieonioAieeen Skokic, Illinois 60077 352:673-2500

Deecpsieesireeioiiise u200lieeqotwSicnol

Theaugle, flsntday, Fehruuryll, 1150

SCHOOLNE S
Discuss educational

cable TV -

The nolimited possibilities of educational TV via cablevision
were n topic of conversation when two representatives of Starer
Broadcasting Co. met Tim RaetznsaO (center), DaMon Community
College's television stadio manager at the recent 0CC and Den
Plaines Cfsannber of Commerce luncheon and program far Des
Plaisen husmenu leaders.

Shown with Raetaman are Jim Frehner (left), Storer
Cablevision's Educational Consultant and Mary K, White (right),
Vice President of Storer Northern illinois Cablevision, Inc., Des
Plaines. Starer is one of 14 cable TV companies ueekiug franchises
for cablevision nomine in Clsicago'o north and northwest suburban
conmiunities.

- Registration for
preschool testing

School District 67 will conduct
free testing for preschool
ctilldreo, ages 3 to 4 yearn old.
These tests are designed to
dincoverponsible deficiencien in
vision and hearing, language and
motor development. Parents are
not always aware that their child
may not be neeing or bearing
normally. A child could bave am-
blyopia or "lany eye" and still
appear normal and not complain
01001 seeing.

Tmtiog ix also done ta deter-
mine if there is possible delirien-
cies in lénguage development
and metor development before
the child enters kindergarten.

Parents moat register their
child on Tuesday, March 11 at
Hynen Elementary, 9000
Bellefort. The boum are: 9 ta
11:34a.m. and lto3p.m,

Thin is the only day for
registration. Children will bave
to be residents of Golf School
District 07.

To prepare the child for these
screening tests, parents will be

given a readinesn game te
acquaintthechildwith. 966-0200.

District 64
teztbook list

Tbe Board of Education of
Park Ridge - Nies Community
Consolidated School District 64
placed the proposed 1940-51 Ten-
tbaok List On display. Board of
Education to give the community
an opportunityto inspect the Ten.
thank List and also 00 ecamine
any book on the list.

Any Interested citizen may see
the prnpouodTentboak Lint at one
of the elementary, junior high
school offices or the Board of
Educution office at 164 S.
Froupeet They alua may make
arrangements with the principal
of the ncbool ta examine any ten-
tkook on the list,

The Textbook Liutwilt be acted
opon at the Feb. 25 meeting,
Board acOlan lu required befare
any book rua be ordered from the
liutforthe 108091 school year,

L
k



Phone 966-3900 to place o claisified od

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS e,,-
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

nonio Tmprovement Values
Dcalljirocl

- ALUMINUM
Storni Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffito & Fascia

OnVentuire Awnings Save.20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6637W.Tonhy, Nilen

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Interinr & exterior specialist en
impraving. Worry free, ex-
perienced, no delayd an cern-
pichan, enerytloing yau want en
satiufactinn. Aluminum siding,
saIllis, reo. rnin, MIches, storm
windows, roofing.

124-2192

CARPET CLEANÍNG

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The beat truck ñunwsted sinews
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry witbiss 3-5
heurs. .15 per sqsere foot. fully
soured.

en-8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktes&Milwaukcc, Nifes

696-0889
Voor Neighborhood Sewer Man

ENTERTAINMENT

PULItA JAS
ORCHESTRA

. Music for all csoauioes
Weddiroga, Banquets, Picnics etc.

COIIJIM

114-7191

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Yoa name it, I do itl Carpcotry,
electrical, ptussobieg, tiling & in-
aide & outside painting. I
arganize clouais. Call

ROY

965.6415

AdverliseYow Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fur Specil

BusinousSurvice Directisy
Rates

-'i

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afrsctiensfthe csstsf refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
ailed wood finish. Painted er
metal. Ne stripping, no mens.
Many wood-tones. Uisbelieveahle
reualtu Samples. Calleven, Rau.

431-8291

MOVERS

2 experiencéd movers
seeking evening & wisekend
work. No job too small.

Reasonable Rates
163-7590 nr 631-6195

PIONEER MOVERS

Fastlocal msving
24 heur service
7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

583-8154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piasa-Guitar-Accordian-Organ &
Vaice. Private instructions, heme
nr studia. Classic & popular
munie.

RICHARD L. GL6NNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
NUes painter utters high quality
craftsmanship and materials at
lower winter rates sutil May 1st.
Free prsfeasissal eat. Senior
Citizessspecial considerations.

Pah.ted Wall Murals
Original Creatiuss
Call Jim at 566-1194

SUTNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
voua NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER-
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Built-sp-Sbingleu-Rall-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEstimaten Fullylmnred
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

131-3460
CALL ANYTIME

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SRWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Any make, any model.
Free estimate, pIck ap and
delivery. Most warb completed in
3 days. Loaners available. Trade-
iou accepted on balh new and
soedmackinen. Cas 297-3025

The sldsit liaing trees. in
the wand are helisand tu bs
the bristis unne pines of
Csliforniu, soste nf chink
are estimated to he
enero 4,600 esses old.

BUSINESS 'SERVICES . MISCELLANEOUS

SNOW ItOW1NG

. SNOW'
PLOWING

Renidential Et Cainmeeclel

Cuniract Rates Available
CaO After 5 p.m.

NAUM 728-0649
or

I GREG 334-1305

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING
631-1555 Ask Fur George

-
631-2255

litester6lserge Mrd Visa Accepted

SNOW PLOWING
Residential-Cummurcual

Resunable Rates
Dependable
24 hr. phune

492-0607

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.tOlcrcice Call. Pur-tu extra

Owner Mr. Sastucei.
Wanted lo buy B&W, color por-
table TV'othat need repairs.

KE 9-5229

-FURNITURE

Con he bush sr twin beds with 2
mattrenncs, timed eats. $75.00.
965-6696. 574/bg

Two maltressen and bon uprings.
$10.00. 96bg696. ' 575/3-A

40 inch diaisueter, round coffee
table; fruitwood finish; excellent
condition. $00.00. 965-0273.579/3-27

MISCELLANEOUS

Men's golfcluhs, 3 woods, 9 irons,
excellent condition. '125.00. Call
aftergpM 475-0939. 570/3-6

RCA castsm pot-lubIe caler TV.
19 ix. Needs repair. $30.00. 965-
4876. 560/3-13

Heavy duly 20 lb. washer and 0es
dryer. Good working condition.
$200. 299-7595. 432/2-21

Ceiling tile, textured, 2 cartons,
520 sq. 01w/adhesive. $65. value,
$25.00. 967-6394. 567/2-25

Gold melling kils with sitter,
frost toad. $325.00 nr bent offer.
251-81ff. 552/3.6

30" cafe doorx-unfisiahed-nevcr
toed, $55.00xew, $20.00. 967-6394.

. 568/5-2f

2 clack radius, $15.00 each, 1 radio
(na clock) $10.00. 025-4503

572/3-6

t custom made brown esnob
cover. $10.00. 825-4563. 573/3-6

Soligor Wide Angle Lens C 35 men
f 2.8; Minolta muaIt; perfect
cnnditinn. $30.00. 965-6173.

. 557/3-50

Gas Tors snnw blower, 20 inch-
ractically new-used twsce.
t50.06. 966-1022. 509/3-20

Gold melting bibs with pyremeter
Tsp Inad. $325.56 or bent ofler.
251-0188. 551/bg

Rainbow Vacusm Cleaner with
attachments. Take acer payessen-
tu. Pay off balasre. 481-6002.

- MUSICAL
' INSTRUMENTS

Hammnsd Organ-M-3-Eucellent
condition-Mahogany wood-double
keyboard-8 pedals. $600.00. Call
729-1569 alter 5t30 weetsdays-
weekends anytime. 577/3-13

PETS

,
NICE PETS FOR

.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5P.M.-7 daysa week.

Iteceivinganimatu 7-5 weekdays
7-lSatssrday and Sunday.

Clnsed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N.ArllngtsnHte. Rd.

AelingtanHelghta

Canary and cage. $12.00. 960-4876.
571/3-6

German Shepherd pups, ARC
reg., 6 inks. old. Champ. sire,
light brown & silver. 945-1259 at-
1er li PM or 188-0333 after 8PM.

USED CLOTHING

Long gown, se. 14, never warn,
red chiffon. Paid $75.00, sell for
$25.00. 965-4876. 565/2-28

USED CARS

t976 Pontiac GP. P/ll, P/B,
R/Defog, A/C, AM-FM V track.
$3400. 729-5257. 569/2-28

Caen '75 Vega wgx AT PS A/C
AM/FM lOo mpg. $1,100. Phone
253-341g. 556/5-28

'72 Caprice, acw Iraxumission,
tires, brakes. A/C $450.00. 966-
8605.

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLINE 100
Encettent condition, runs perO.,
uses no oil, gond tiren, new
brakeu, gosd battery, recent
tune-sp.

$1,000 Or Best Offer

966-3900
79 Jeep CJO 6 cyl., PS. tilt, heavy
duty suspension, cooling 6- dcc-
trie. Sot op for plow, mechanic
osvned. ExcellerA cosditiox. $5700firm. 251-5718 after 6-00PM

FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT...647-9844
7362 Mllwankee/Niles

520sq.ft....heated

OrnaIt office rooms for rent.
Classic Bowl boildiog.

Y05-5300

FOR RENT

Waskegas Estexstns sg Yóur
Bsuinesn. Rent this ' beautiful
newly constrocted'offtce space nf
1,500 sq. ft. will remsdelto Suit
yourneedu. AS electrIc, excellent
gnrsccnsntantu, TravelAØents sr
Sales Rep, srDsctors' office. Call
336-4449 (312) for furthertufa.

NORTHBROOK
Prime Lócatiofl.

1,510 sq. ft. office/warehnuse.
Covered thuck dncks. Fully A/C
OccupascyApril Call

272-1080

Chicago-Evanston
Industrial warehome building. '1
Room, lut floor. Furnished if
desired. $140.005 msntts.

2219 Heward St.

465-3000

REAL ESTATE,

WISCONSIN
By Ovaio,

lt acres. Wooded. Creeh. Many
lakes, Iront streams sear by.
Very close ta nunsmer assd.winter
recreatian areas. $205.05 irer
acre. Terms. Chriuteesen. 595-2528

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARY
Major philaothrspic organization
seeds experienced ndcretsry
workisg with canumuxicationu,
meeting arrangements and
repsrts. Excellent typing & shor-
thand ukills necessary. Central
Leap location. Exellent benefit
package. Call Persamiel 283-1756

nquetoppe,tsoitrxmpiny,rsnir

, NURSF.SWITHBSN,
INnS oteststj sg shots? D, psa mIsc
x,eReg eucOeg xagn,sos, mu Ocussiag
theo witt, resp,neibitllles fer esa, ne
cseetcd end tese, ,exrdioas,x? We ence
boxe RuseS nhsxe,dcou r0005c talen-
u, toll s, osos Urne, ne n,nkends, 8:503-5e-
4:50 PM, se,rlent cao end beeesits. lu-
tnpexdeet, eslieblu careas, please 0ppip.
cerneeesua,y.

848-0980

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST LUNCH

Fall time, extremely high tips.
Must he experienced. Highly
desirable 'posiOns for qualified
individual. -

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempster, MG.

906-1138

SECRETARY FOR
GOLF MILL PHYSICIAN

i GIRL OFFICE
Friexdly, mature, competent
person needed to greet patients,
answer telephones, schedule ap-
pointments, dx hilling, etc. Gaod
honre aptilnde and typing'
45 WPM. MUST enjoy working
Svlthpeople. Blue Cross included.

966-9031
Msn.Wed..FsL altee 1100AM

' SEWER
To sew fabric stipeoveru and
draperies in yonr home. Will he
paid per piece sewn.

Call Barbara
946-3900

MAINTENANCE MAN
Gescral lmswledqe al electric,
ptnmhing & heating. 8tOOA.M.-
4t30P.M., full time

GOLF MILL NURSING ROME
9TllGreeuwxsd, NUca

0055300

flEED a JOB.? LOOK AT -

' . HELP
' WANTED

bEA.
v.i.p.

S.cr.tarleo,
u Typlate '

All uRge shills vended iwwediotely.
a Exc.II.nt Pay
n Good Locutions
e PI.xlbIeHours
. $50 Bonus Plan and

Low Cost Insurance
u Work 1 to 5 Days A Week

Cull ne Apply At,

V.I.Pe-, Inc.
5151 N. Harlem

77471 77
u Bring This Ad For Gift a

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

5Machine Operators
General Factory Personnel ' .

.
ist ti 2id Shifts

Na Experience Nemeney - We WI Tri
Cemp.ehuerdae Cumiany.Paiit BernAis

ApEiIymPecsac
Monday tisse Friday SWAM te 560PM

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER SUPPLIES ' .

1150S.WiIIts : Wheoling,IIL

. - unEquitOsautpnmpteye,, 54/5'
/

RECEPTIONIST
WE NEED YOU!

Immediate opening in large I_asp Law Firmfor an attracltve,
perssnahle, well grosmed isdividaal with pleasant speaktog
voice. Considerable puhlic contact - First Impressions are a
Priority. Previous esperiescehelpfal butuxt neceusary.

Guod starting salary and excellent fringes: all ins., bonus, pen-
sinnandlihoralvacatian. Help us findyonby calling un for an in-

Karen Schneeberger 329 5498

qaotsppxrt,oityinpleYe,&t

MAIL MESSENGER
FULL TIME

NILES-SKOKIE LOCATION

Duties will include sorting and dehvermg maLl.

Good starting salary and excellent csmpany bendita mclndisg
protitnharing. Pleaxe callfor appointment.

Jolie Palm
, 647.8900
EuoatOppuetOOItpnxPb0P6-5'

HELP
WANTED

Positions Now Open:
s TELLERS ' '

. GENERAL OFFICE
Western Savtisgs has openings tsr Full Time Tellers and
General Office. Typing required. Enpertence is preferred, hut
we're willingtutrain individnaluwith a gsodfignre aptitude whn
enjny dealing with thejoublic. 35 hnur wnrk week. Good starting
salary andexcellenl'frmge benefits.

.
To Arwarig. An I mie

. Picó.. Cell s, Apply t Pires,
P.rsounel.D.prter..t

286-3002

Western Savings and
. Loan Association

5345 W. (escure.

MECHANICS

[p___MAINTENANCE

IMachine Repairmen)

Excellent opportunity for à reliable in-
dividual in our modern plant. Experience
should be in the repair and set-up of
hydraulic nnd pneumatic equipment,
mechanical power presses and riveting
machines.

Good starting rate, plenty of o'ertisne, many
company paid benefits including life,
medical, and dental, and 10 paid holidayn.
Qualified candidates call Mark Malls at

455-9450

10080 W. BaisaiS Am.
Feai*tti Paie, IL

meqa3-aOpañuxity5xOt5enec/t

MaLONEY'S
Ice Cream Parlor andFamily ResUraflt

NowbirisigFull & Part Time Day positiemavailable for COOKS
AND WAITRESSES.PeriO5c wage reviewS.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS, including Liberal car
insurance program $150.00 per year complete

-coverage, paid vacation, career opportunities.

. AppIy'mPernefl
1900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

966-8160
.
AonsuatOppoetuo/tonxptiY5e5' -

ccnsoMEnsnnVicc
. 1NE ARE BUSY"

Fast growing edocotional Waterials campasy has immediate
openings for kright talented people seeking an unusual and to-
teresting carder position. If you can typa and pasudos a goad
ligure aptitude you can easily he the ideal candidate for nne of
these positions. We nffer a liberal salary plus free Lofe and
Medical Insurance pins prxlit sharing.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

TOM ENRIGHT

647-7800
Deoulepitteetal Leeiiiiu Matarialu Oteenee

1440 N. NATCHEZ - NILES
unEqna0PeenMEnMrWamn

i

DLM

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE
FAr beginner er persan retundng
ta wsrk. Na experience required.
Will frate. Taping chills unces-
nary. Pleasant working atma
sphere. tJheralfringebenefite.. AppIyPersemieIDePL

-
299U11

UNIThD METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1001 N. Nu,Ihweet tle.

Pelli Riles, IR.
E,suitsppsrsaoOy.wplsiee

PARA-PROFESSIONALS-

Full Time and Part lime

Sspervtsnrs fsr haloi, study halls,
cafeteria and library. Wnrk
school days only. 10 month
pesition. Excellent fringe
benefits.

.

MAINE TOWNSHIP -
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact prs Office

827-6116

CLERK
. TYPIST

PART-TIME

Mernings sr Afternmm
3.4 days per week

Hsurly Wage
Seadrepilee tao

Bus 149
e/e Bugle Puiblicalteas

8748N. Shermer
NUes, 01. 60648

GENERAL
OFFICE

Mail distribution, typing, switch-
board/receptisnist relief. Haucs
7,50 AM to 4:00 PM. 19 month
position. Approximate starting
salary- $071.00 per mouth.
Periodic raises. Excellent $ringe -
henelits.

. Maine Township
High School East

824484 Ext. 449

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST -

Our modem Loop Office
has an Exceptional oppor-
tunity for an individual
with good typing llkills
(55Wpm) and handle
variousgtther duties.

We ffer g Top Starting
Salary, congenial at-
mosphere and fringe
benefits. Near CTA, Nor-
thwestern and Union
Stations. -

Call 2361343

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

eanqoalopp005,dtPnsplopuen,/t

Pge2 The Bugle, Thumdy,Febrssri21, 19is 'TheBegle)Thunid.y;ebenacY2I/iaN
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flEEDa JOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

a
0 t1fliiC,

HOUSEWWES
fi

FORMERTEACHERS

PEflPLE WITH MATh ORTECHNICAL BACKGROUND

FOR ASSIGNMENTS IN
OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

These are office jobs in pleasant surromsdings applying
equipment standards to new and existing telephone
systems. No design, trouble shooting or hands-on work
withequipment is involved. -

We offer income io line with your educational background
and taleotptus a comprehensivè bendito package.

SALARY RANGE $1220 to $1710

For confidential consideration - send letter or resume
outlining your educalion, work and salary history to J.J.
Dogoda. -

-

Western Electric
Dept.509110 -I I RcgMe,IRnc6GAO

h_ -
mequaloppsaunoympuywm/f 4

HELP.
WANTED

xamuner
FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS
TEMPORARY PART-TIME --

Wo a,o socking experienced Assi
den,JHeolrh claim 000minors ro work
In our Group Claim Depsitwent ono

amporory. part-time bosis.

if you hove o minimum of one year of
vioim eoperience. give ut s ccii. We
ton offer you snevcitingchoilenge.
woAing ovith ournewon -une doim

pa ywentsys tqm. We siso offer ffnoibie
reorkhouutosuity ournen dsond

ssiscommenturstwirhyov,loeiol

Dont hesitote to cou for onin,cwiow
, ond sto,, corning corro money now!'

11011 LAPINSKI -

201-7147
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY

Alistste Pisen South -
Notthbtook. Iliinoit 60062

Allstate®

SECRETARY to V.P.
r

By Vice President nee well organized person with
guod typing and shorthand okilto. Variety of reopen-
sihititieo keepothisponition farfrong being duG.
We provide an excellent Iriue benefit package which in-
dudes profit sharing, tuition reimbursement, free
chechiogaccouot and more!

SS?S!OS
BANK -

Lotofta Creek

674-4400

SCHOOL-BUS- --

DRIVERS
PartTime

AM and/or PM-routes available. Must be at least 21 yearn of
ageaodposnenna gooddrivingreeord. -

- PAIDTRAINLNG. -

Cal or 01t9Iy
724-1200 ee 213-5005

SCHOLASTIC TRANSITCOMPANY
2000 Old Wittew Read
Northbroek, IL -

sqrroloppoovoityeoiployenot/t

k-

JOIN -A LEADER
FOR A SOLID CAREER!

vn Federal, one of Chicagomn largeot Savings and Loan
Ausodatinnn, bao the following positions available at its OLD OR-
CHARD officeio SKOICIE. - - -

RECEPTIONIST
No previous esperieoce io required. Weare ready to train an in-
dividuat withgoodcomsnnnicationo skills andtypiog ability.

TELLER- : - - . -- - -
Were ready to provide an individaal mitts good communication
skills with complete training and opportunities to advance into
otherareas of CootomerService.

These are encettent opportunities to ntart, resume or redirect yonr
career, These are full time positions (37½ hour work week, in-
eluding Friday evening) that provide encettent starting salaries,
regularly scheduled salary reviews and a generoso fringe benefit
package. Forferthec information, please apply iopersos tor

_ TAIMAN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

10000 Sham Bind.

SkOk Illinois
elusi sp000rroity employervtrt

mmmliv

y_ --- COUPLE
NEEDED

We arecurrerutly seeking a mature and esperieoeeuPdomeglic
couple to become an important addition to our household at our
country estate in Barrington. The wife will be responsible for the
house woph asdenoking while the hnohaod will assist in the heavy
honoeworhaod someofthe outside yardwork.

Since we usually osty spend weekends at this country home, we
require a reliable couple-with impeccable references and a stable
work record. We have 000ccoemnodationu for children;

We offer pleasant living qsarters and meato s addition lo an ex-
cellent salary and comprehensive henefits )inclnding life and
health insurance).

Please nend resume tor Norm Blievernicht, Thrall Car Masufac-
Inning Company, P.O. Bon 218 Chicago Heights, Illinois 15411, or
phone (312) 757-5900 Est. 250.

tIria! oppo,twi!y ewpioyo, cuit

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Part Time or Felt Time
- Choose Best Hours

Sat. 6 Snoor Weekdays
Yoe'lt he trained to haodte im-

-portant calls on our switchkoardu.
0031 W. Demputer

679-Oft'

REGISTERED NURSES
WITH BON

ON. W, n,orl y oats Olio, (!eubiiily arid
humo,. useumers epurreibiiliy f5, rowe
h,aith aids trier talion, eapt,oi Gun, und ir-
tttniro. Other in ttttriuirr000oisr i citi, -
®,iat,i, patita!,. sots, Motrtartr,idty
cv mcccesary. Eec,ii,nhirvr,tlru.

045-0900

SECRETARY -.
If von woul4 describe yourself as
a dynamic independent-and poised
individnat hying - proved
necreturiat ahitity nndtnokhsg for
the new and different career, you
will want to investigate this wo-
common opportunity. Hein you
can let pone special talents flow
freely performing diversified
work inetnding administrative
dutien and heavy client contact in
a highly challengingonviromnent
ideally suited for today's go-
getter. Typing and shorthand -
required. Come jein international
renowned mansfacturer of corn-
pater peripherals and enjoy a
pleanánt working atmosphere. -
Attractive salary, pd. benefits.
Call foc appointment Roger Wier.

-- - DECISION DATA
COMPUTER CORP.

023-0440

RETAIL SALES
PERSON

Full or Part Time
Enperiencepreferred, hut will
tram quatifiedperson. -

TOWN HOUSE TV
Et APPLIANCE -
1243 W.jouhy - -

Chicago, III -

192-3100 : -

SECURElY OFFICERS
Pert Time-Weekends

Weneeddependable individualsto
join one staff as Pact Time
Security Officers at O'Hare Air-
port. - -

Qualified individuals moist be at
least 25 years of age. We will
train conscientiôus individuals to
he respoonible for pr®-flight
ncreeoisgofpsnoengeru.

Weprovidea5 uniforms and offer
Our members encetlent fringes
including hospitatieatien and life
Insurance. Conveessent interview -

apporntmest can be arrange by
callsngr

644-0055
GVARDSMARK INC.

loti E. Toothy -

- Suite 370-
Des Plaintes, IL

nqualOppoesciteemptooerwir

RNs ,

-LPNs
Plana Nurnios Hsieie has im-
mediate openongs. Alt shifts.
Very attractive salary and
henefits.Cntl spply

Plaza Nursing Home
Center

8555 Maynard
- Nilen

- gui.ig® -

u,
R.N.S

-

LP.N.S
FULL)PART TIME -

Modern health care center is now
seeking RN's and LPN's from 3
PM to 11 PM and 11 PM In 7AM

-We offer excellent benefit
pnchage plus shift differential. -

PteaseCueil -

Pant Crevin
692-5600

GREEN OAK TERRACE
5001 N. Greenweed

Park Ridge

NEIYWA
Qn_ 1wrnI

WANT ADS

HELP
WANTED

- FINANCIAL
mp MANAGEMENT

- 25to35K- S1AF AcCOUNTANT IDEGREEDI
t to3ycs. experience tftntt K

nRy vaAImIFffMff
IDEGREBDI -

- 15K
ENTRY LEVEL AUDITOR (DEGREED)

15K

- CALLSIJN000 ONLY

- AsIcFORO1T
408-4305

RANKING POSITIONS
FSLI. TIME PROOF OPERATOR
FSLLTIME BOOKKEEPING CLERK
PART TIME DRIVE-IN TELLER
Enperiencepreferred hut wilting
lo train for alt positions. Salary
cnmescnssrate with ability. En-
cellentbeoefitn. - -

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK

8120 DempSteLNiIeS
298-3300

eqnetnppvrsuottyemptsperM/F

Scientiste hase deselaped -
and are currently testina
nuclear-powered artificial
éues ernepletnlp implant-
ahle amans that would rue
eantinenesly and antemet-
tally fee mete than the
average human life span.

i ADVERTISE FREEPAY -
rius

ONLY IF YOU SELL

orrn a II ho pätrrlFREE t nrot

ytriiusmmi,v iritis du,cctrr ittttrtsmitttidtrr,ourhawthrnsvunto
,,itler,iongaooiiebio/ld Str rthopia,odbrrhtt'-

'u

so_so sosia s3Ou
to_to soso ass
ss_to . 55.00 ' - - 5.00 -

st_st ososo e_ss
osseo 250m n,00
ost_so taa.m 0.00

05v, StOO t Ulrr eutir,vrr OSO Thu
r,trrrrrirrt thteridorrrhta dvr,ri,r d priv,

r The Bugle Bargain Barn. 11746 Sliermer Road, N9es, Ill. 60MO

- PI,o.eeubil.hro,,dltir,lltr,dbtlOo.11r,cur,1,,dto,ltoinirtortrod. lrh.,krot d,o.rrrtv. rol lievi.,0.

-
od v,,ri,, kyr,wrhod r D t D ootpiart,odbitrik.

lOOM

OEM

2
WAYS 10 ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

IS, 0501e Bar st, na reel it ubiish your ad
Pitt t 'r Pt arishOvO . 1h tysssi lied sotiOfl
ea, in 55e, lt to, tht rat o! e,ivattirrdioidu9Otosrll

d:vrtiiiTstitn e.nugtt,neyt

nu t,nbrgsr,narutnditvstat
tort® oraphru-slerrtr e sr wit
ru Gtrcrrstht-r,- suru!!roth Motdor
pli ish,d i,tir,ftiiotitiil hotu, ivy sgi,na,

4 IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

t HOTS SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6111 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK -

a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612 -'
7136 TOLJHY.AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

std noto.

Business
Directory

_ 2 IRE- PAID °200 FOR
ruTo- WEEK ADVERTISING

tarh it,r,, toue sto,ntioOt 5vvrad Witt nun Irr t
I orth eroi Irr ntwittvrr,t tt Osr tagt, ewg,to
,,,aiyoto,cuuoosrr,pr,db-t,!tphorr.50rrv,cc
y slut ho brroohi irlo ht t fir, vt tilo OSc*wsr

NOTICE
Ads ïstnd under these elassilicattens musi he
poepoid al 5205 pee week fer IS weeds ve
lem. Add 25 cr515 Inc eddidnntl 5 wmds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
MIRCFIIANEOUS -

CONTRACT -

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SAAL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddl,ru L .5. lIerre, fl,ell.bl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarían
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-476

,_oOl 282-8575

-THISPOY CALL:

Is FOR- 966-3900
YOUR - -

BUSINESS

t ,,_-- i'ilir'1

I

fleBugle, fluruduy FebrnarySI MM Pugeli

F

,..
SUBSCRIBE!!! S

. .

ONE YEAR 7.00
I TWo YEARS .1 3.00

1 -: THREE YEARS '17.00
l PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nume

Adikess:
---.--

(PLEASE ENÇLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
--

a . am.mn&ArD o(kAfl -F4D PI. flIUV5'

Ç- NILESO ILLINOIS 60648 - j
f#ø

COCKTAILS

LUNCH-DINNER
Fuete,. le.

HInku.ffSesek.d

BABY BACK RIBS

.'irl)rrrt tut t!rPo,

Dlnn.e, Mes. theta Ow.
Larnh, Men. Olees, Fn. -

Ut98CaldwoRAve. -
98es 961-8190

CUSIOM -DENTURES UPPER

MADE $ 25GO LOWER

Rsp&rs R.Ilnes 40
VISA

EcReocRluns o MAVTEecHARGE Root CuflalSnush 50
FIllIngs INSURANCE Crowns 950
Exam - oece-e CAROS

TIIuEPAYM050S PortIuls '175
10% SuelercltleeeOlsnnunC

'u,, .a ud NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Eund.Dueduu DENTAL FACTS. INC.

2924RIe.rEd.

991-anas (312) 438-2498 056.7006

JIemoria( f-'icirk
CÖMMUNTTYMAUSOLEUM

EARTHEN INTERNT
MONUMENTh MrW

"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH S
MENORAHBETH O

P,uwkuee Your Fionia,, usd Finale it, Os'Geetskunueu - - :

9900 Gross Point Road, Skoklflhluois 6026
-

Chicago: 583:5080, Suburbsi$64-5061
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LGHbegins progrtm for families of
The Alcoholism Treatment

Center (ATC) of Lutheran
General Hospital bas begun a
new program to help familles in

-

which there is an alcoholism
problem.

Elsie Heglund, RN., Park
Ridge, has been named family
alcoholism- specialist mid coor-
dinatorofthenewprogram.

The program will help families
realliehow they have bees aPee-
ted by alcoholism and how ta
begin pecoosal thanges in cospes-
se tothe illness.

The program is designed far
family members in whicb the
alcoholic may er may not seek

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
Se ltIIiP4. N4(4af qôe; 94 (1 S44

BE

. WISE.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

PATEK .& SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

help for himsell. The program
also inavailable to family mees-
hers of ATC in- and outpalients,
Al-Mon members and com-
mwúlyresoueeecenter

"Alcoholism can enlangle the
livesofanentirefanillyinto tren-
oled living patterns. Often the
illness destroys health, family
and friendship," Heglsnd states.

"Eyes though only one family
member may be chemically
dependent, the entire family is
affected. In theirsfrsgglelo live
araund this dependency, family
and friends may do irrecoverable
damage to themselves as in-
dividsal& lt is healthy progress

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

ifmslymsefamilymemherbegiss
to make positive changes,"
Heglnndespinins.

The mother of three says there
is a defmite need for this type of
edscalianalprogram. She citera
new Gailnp Pail study that says
one eut of four persons reports
they kavekeenaffected bya per-
son ndlh an alcoholism problem.
Yet one ast of six says they
wouldn't know where lo go for

help for themselves.
HegIUndWiII coordinate special

services provided to family
membecsaf ATC patients. She
will develop new three-day

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

tlR

. NINNINUYIA
ELSE'S IRAUTY SALON - 965-1399

RILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-9208% WAUICEGAN RD. M.G.

family workshops to begin in
Spring lIN.

Hegland, a riarse clinician m
and a certified alcoholism coon-
actor, has worked at the
Alcoholism Treatment Center
since 1970. She worked as a staff
nurse antil 1577 and as o name
cliniciaa III sollt her recent
promotion.

She gradsated from
Presbyterian Srhml of Nursing
io 1953, worhing at Presbyterian
Hospital, Chicago, mill 1955. She
partiripated io the ATC's
Alcoholism Counselors' Training
Program and became a certified

alcoholiçs
alcoholisincosnselarinlgTh.

Heglund has conducted
alcoholism seminars and
wochshnpa far occupational our-
ses, Lutberali General's School of
Nursing and atherorganizalians.

A task forre member of The
OtherVictiam of Alcoholism Inc.,
Heglund also belongs ta the
National Nurse's Society an
Alcoholism, the Illinois
Alcoholism Counselor's
Association and the National
Association of Alcoholism Coso-
actors.

. Heglsodhasheena Path Ridge
resident far the lastlhyears.

CALLERO 8 CATINO REALTV
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 77425oo

PAINT WAGON
8014 N.WAUKEGAN 966-5U0

Onthe Other Hand

The preceeding information and statistics vete taken from an
article pot oat by the Chamber of Commerce el the United
States, Washington D.C. Sincethe Village ol Niles is so adamant
about changing the residency roles for village employees, we
feel they should be a Iittle.more realistic about today's real

- estate market. Their logic thatviilage employees are more con-
cerned about the community if they reside In it is ail weil and
good, hutthat's where Iheir logic ends. The starting salary fer a
Nifes patrolman-today la $lt,744 and the starting salary for a
Nibs fireman is $15,990. In no way can these men afford $700 a
monlh payments on a home together with utilities, food,
clothing, doctor biSs, etc. Aad If these meo were to go to every
real catate in Nibs and ank for a listing of available homes so-
der $75,000, the pickings would be very meager. We recently
heard of a case whice two Niles firemen were bidding on the
same home and ene outbid the other by 1100, thm getting the
house. It ala resúlted in the two not speahing lo each other
again. Forciog these men to reside in the village today in

-
homing they cannot afford in asrealinlic. The "community con.
cern" theory in great, but how efficient ran a policeman,
fireman Or any other village employee be it they have to work
two jshslo-keep their heads above waterand the priority of their
jobscomes only after their concern for their homes, hills and
families?

OUTOFT1IE MOUTHSOFBABES
Today everyone koows what somehodyelse should be doing lo

conserve energy. We recently heard about a list at suggestions
thatwas turned is by a group ot elementary school children who
were asked by their teacher lo write down ways to conserve
energy. Here's their solutions forthe energy crisis:

1. Lowerpeople'S body temperutorest008 degrees.
z. Dip everything thatismade instuffthatglown in the dark so

we can save on electricity.
Make it a cale that there has tu he at least two people in

every bedthat ases an electric hlankel.
Putmorehkt sauce in all foods.

b. Don't stay in more tha000eroomatu time.
t. Doo'ttake more than one bath a week.

0cc board. -.

Cnntlauedfcom Pagel

Coat'd tram Shskle-L'wssd P.1

Grove. Office hsurs are t:30 am.
to 4 p.m. so Mosdoys thru
Fridays.

Final day forfiling nominating
petitions is Friday, March 21 at 4
p.m. A candidate must have
signatures 01 50 registered voters
residing in the college district on
a ouminating petition.

Election hours on April 12 are
scheduled from l2nnun ustil 7
p.m. Poltiog placco will he the
same an those of the underlying
elementary and high school
districts.

0cc sculptures...
Çonlinned from Pagel
tainment," an eight-foot, hand-
formed, welded alumisunu sculp-
turo by Illinoin sculpture, Bill
Keating. The sculpture will he
mounted on a three-foot cabe
bane in the library area uf the
newcampnu in Des Plaines.

In addition to Borowuki, mess-
hors of the art committee are:
Gener Carr, Robert Stanley,
James Krauss und - Bernard
Krule, all members of the Oakton
faculty.

LW library...
Cuut'd tram Skokle-L'wnodP.t
with a growing library," Ruth
commented. "I've alwayn been
with an established library. Now
I bave the chasce net only to
meet the poupin is the 00m-
mimity I've lived nest door to for

- several years, but alns tu develop
the library's collection and ser-
vices to bestserve them."

Ruth Whitney is a greduate of
Gusher College with a BA. us
American Studies and has a
master's degree in Lihrary
Science from Rosary College.

On Dean's List
Cathy A. Gaza, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Milan Gaza of 8417
Oriole in Nues, has received
recognitinn on the Dean's Lint at
Bradley University io Peoria, ill.

Niles Park Board
Sweetheart Open figure skating
competition. The officers of the
group were presented with a
plaque by the hoard for their very
successful efforts. The 3-stay ex-
travagasna which washetd Foh.
15, 16 aod 17 drew competilurn
from as far away as Miaseusta
and Ohio and hoard members
commented it was as
professional an endeavor as they
had ever sees. This grouy of
parents hasdied the organizalino
of this competition almost totally
un their own and Commissioner
Walt Beusse described it as u
"imni-Ol3mpics".

In other busisesu, the board
reported they had held a special
meeting on Jan. 28 and it was
decided lo allow the students su
the golf team of Nibs West High
School lu play golf at TAM gulf
course fur student rates even
though they are out of usr
district. The agreement was
limited tu 16 to lt boys and they
woxtd ho able to play Monday
thra Friday from 9:30 am. to
2:30p.m.

Board President Dan Kosiba
reported the board members had
toured 5 park-district facilities on
Jan. 20 to review the rooditiuss of
these buildings. Included in the
tsar were the Bec Ceoter un
Milwaukee uve., Grrs000
Heights, Oahton Manor, Ballard
Spurts Cumples and the TAM gulf
coarse buildings. Recomusen-
dations fur improvements at each
of the facilities were discussed by

Niles library...
Cont'd from Nlleu.E.Maine P.1
Czyzewlcz, and Lloyd Giltet,
huard chairman.

Board members approved a
motion electtou judges he paid
$3liand provided supper. -

A representative uf Atcahulirs
Amsunymum (AA) said his club
would libe use uf the staff room
fur interviewiog newcomers
while the meeting is being heldin
the audio-visual room. A !entlhy
diseussius cuscerning access by
staff members followed. Board
members approved a motion
calling for a partition tu he either
brought from the libary archives
'or purchased fur une by club
members in the audio-visual
room.

Florence Lang, library em-
ptoyee, was designated a
represeotative of thelibrary staff
tu serve os the committee
screening applicants for library
administrator.

Machuwshi said circulation
from the book mobile which stops
in frost of the Madison National
Bauh of Nibs and Dee ParImos
Saturday is "very bad". She will
inquire about public relations
through bank flyers or deposited
with residents of the unioror-
porated area.

Is other action the beard ap-
proved the showing of a summer
film series, approved enpen-
ditares for a tree mainlesance
program, aypruved the purchase
of cassettes on heatth, approved
the hanging of a homer by as or-
tisi in the main reading room,
and approved the pricing of draw
drapes fur windows in the audio-
vtsualruom.

. . Canl'd fromNlles.E.Maine P
hoard members and are under
consideration.

Commissioner Elaine Beinen
reported to the board a party was
being held on Friday, Feh. 23 for
19 handicapped Niles chilmires
Irsm the M-NASE group. The
party is a combination Vales-
line's Day and Washington
celebration. lee cream and ssMo
donaliunshave been received aud
mcmhers of- the senior citizens
cluin have voluoleered not only
their services in helping with the
children, hat are also baking
cakes and cookies for them.
Csmnsisuioner Heinen also repor-
led donations of small gifts for
each child were also received.

. S .Commissiomsor Sieve
Chameruki reported a March 4
date had been set -with Park
treasurer Timutby Sheehan tu
discuss their financial situation.

Park Directo, Bill Hughes
reported the CETA grant br
$g4,tgO bad bees approved but
they were having a problem get-
hog -applicants for the mamo-
tonance positions available sudor
the grani. Hughes stated 1h01
aoy000 wishing to apply for the
posiiisOs should call bins al the
Park District office. - -

Hughes also reported as dzd
Commissioner Beusse that 1h y
were checking with several
oeighburing ire risks lo obtain
summer ice time for Nib s
shuiers. Usder consideration t
the preseut lime wore Shokie,
Gleoviow and Noruhbrooh ris s

Me! Dubin is back and says:

Watch For An
Important Announcement

Soon . . . From
Poppin Fresh Pies

Dempster and Greenwood
NUes, Illinois

The Rugle,Thar.day, Fehruaef'll, iIi

Discussion on
The Middle East
The public in invited to attend

and participate in a program
dealing with the current situation
in the Mid-East so Feb. 20 ai the
Skokie American Legion Pout
Home, 82l2N. Lincoln at8p.m.

Mr. Craig Kapstain, a member
nf the Chief of Naval Operations
Speahers Bureau, will share hin
firèi hand insight intu the trouble
spola making today's headlines.
Following his presentation there
wilt be a question und answer
period.

Mr. Kupslain, a lieutenant
commander in the United States
Naval Reserve, has ti years uf
service with the Navy and has
had duty posts in Europe, the
Cacribean, the Far East aud the
Indian Ocean Area. -

Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

NIU students in
- GM program.

A team of studente from Nor-
ibero Illinois University's
College uf Business is one of 15
choses nationwide lo participate
in the 1980 General Motors Inter-
collegiale Marketing Program.

Through oral and written
presentations, the students will
presenttheir ylam for macholing
and advertising the 1985

Chevrolet Caprice and Impala.
Local students participating

included: Ana M. Area 4824 W.
Hull st. and Cobera A. Siymski
9453 Lawler; beth of Skohie.

M.G. Legion to
celebrate
birthday
Millions of fellow members uf

the American Legion will engage
in a globe-spanning celebration of
the Legiun's 0151 birthday during
March. Morton Grove American
Legion Pout (1134 commander
Robert Perschon bau indicated
the local post will also-highlight
this occasion.

A yearly party is held ai the
Post Home, 6140 Dempster,
which is upen io the public. Per-
schon says details will be an.
nounced ums.

Membership in the American
Legion now number 2.7 million
veterans, menaod women. They
servedhsnorahty for their country
during one of the 4 wars.

Ferschon stated that the
American Legion was originally
founded March 15-17 in 1919
during a meeting in Paris, Frau-
ce, which was attended by
representatives of the various
outfits of the American Es-
peditiunary Force of WWI. The -

orgasizaiiOn since has opened ita
ranks io veterass uf WWII, the
Korean War, and the Viet Nam
War.

Localites wilt recall thai 11
years ago, on ita 50th birthday,
the Murtas Grove Legion corn-
memorated the occasion with
special festivities which overlap-
ped with the Bicentennial
Ceremonies oftheViilage ituelf.

Marathon...
Contiaaed from MG P.S

The playing nhibta wilt be from
7:30-10:30; 10:30-1:55; 1:311-4:30;
and4:39-7:3O, as the Marathos
wili begin ai 7:30 p.m. on Friday
nighiand end at t p.m. un Sunday
night. The minimal fee covers
the cost of team t.ulmirtu au well as
a donation tu the fund raising
cause.

Further iuformaiiun will be
The Awericao HourI Association is released ai a later date, so.lueep

Sghtisg for your life. Pum your aseyeupen!
money whore year Houri is.

andutaiuu un this will he reported
aithe March meeting.

Commissioner Bemse repur-
ted he was appuintedto the Maine
Township District 207 Citizen Ad-
visury Committee which was
recently formed and would be ai-
-tending their March 6 meeiing.

"-sss s-s s. s s s s s s sss s: Let us put your car m shape 4'-
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Is there a doctor
in the house?

Dear Editor
Justhad vht I think was a bad

experienëe
Almost two weebs ago J took

my wife to the Holy Family
Hospital emergency room for ao
examination of a swelled ankle.
There we were given fast, cour-
teoasaodprofessiooal attention.

Alter enaminiog and x-raying
the ankle, my wife was told to see
her family doctor if the swelling
did ootgo doms io the next coaple
of weeks. Well, after 12 days the
ankle was sfili swollen, so we
called lhe hospital foc a name of a
doctor in the Niles area_they
might recommend and they gave
m a list of 5. All were located io
the GolfMill medical building.

-
The reason we wasted a doctor

.

io or aroand Nilen was the doctor
treating her previnasly bao of-
fices in Chicago and is quite far
from us. Even he lhooght fioding
a doctor closer for her was a good
idea.

The nhoch was tIsis. These doc-
tom would not take a new patienl
withont having a mmplete
enamination. By complete, they
meant an EKO, chest x-ray and
others at a cost of $150. This price
was given to me by the recep-
tiooist. I called another, whose
receptionist saidthedoclor would
not have as opening for a new
palientfor two mont ho.

The question is what is this
medicalsituation all about? Hope
we get seme anowers 5000! 1
koow their high fees are built os
the fact most people are weil is-
oared and if yoo're not, or you
dual like their roles, jost stay
away!

This situation should make
mapy people agree with Senator
Edward Kennedy's idea of
federal controlsoa them.

Wedid get an appointment with
the Chicago doelortheneot day.

George Hall
- Nitos, IL

WE'LL DO YOUR

860-5905
We wi!I sino abo esa fron ¡ofO,n,asios

on how to rafisish S restors
seypi0000ftsrnitaro.

ondaS thtu Saturday

i AM to 7 PM

Parents take heed!!
Dear Editor:

Mr. George Hall nhould he
complimented on los " Letter to
the Editor" in the Thursday, Feb.
14 Bugle "entitled", "Kind Words
of Adviceto My Òood Neighbnrs."

The following loIter was ash-
mitted over a year ago to the

What's in
a name?

Dear Editor:
A few years ago I reatI Good

Hoosekeepiog Magazine and was
surprised to find myself
described not as a "housewif e",
hot as a "homemaker". Upon
becoming a delegate casdidate to
the democratic coovention from
the 10fb Congressional District, I
wan delighted to find local
newspapers describing me an a
"commorrity activist". While
feeling rather libe a cross bet-
weeo Golds Meier and Jane Fon-
da, I bagas lo qsestian: "What is
a commanity activist" Also,
"Why should I become involved
io politics?"

Esaminiog my life for the past
2f yearsI discovered that io my
cane "commonity activist" is a
fancy title for nomeone who
spends time raising children and
worhiog forlocal organinations in
order-to improve the quality of
our lives. For me, politics is an
enteosioo of community service
because it affords me the oppor-
tonity to involve myself with con-
ceros noch as education, mental
health and energy on a brooder
basis.

With thenew titloof "activist",
or the- older, honorable titles of
"wife, mother - and concerned
citizeo" .. I hopo to represent oar
coonmanity as a President Carter
delegate al the Democratic con-
ventios in Nero York this sam-

Else Goldberg
89330ak Park Ave.

Morton Grove, tL6Otl3

FURNITURE STRIPPING

. NEW SYSTEM NO DIP TANKS
LESS COST FASTER SERVICE NO, MESS

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
. 20%off

ON ALL
FURNITURE STRIPPING

CALL FOR QUOTATION

;?i NBC FURNITURE
tsr' STRIPPING -

NEW BEGINNING COMPANY. INC.
395 Potter Wood Oele. II.

Nileslagle. Pareststake heed!
"A few of our youths have tsr-

ned to criminal acuso and
organizing gangs, either for
profits, eocitemeut or from sheer

- boredom. As pareols we shssld
be coocerned and encourage sor
yoaogoters to keep busy as idle
hand and idle misdu have a way
of getting into troubleif for so
other rea500 than escapiog from
sheer boredom. Sports and hob-
bies are a safety valve for youth-
fol energies. Our parks cao play
an important part io preparing

-

our y500gsters to become hotter
citizens by gi500 them the best
sports that would best interest
them. Cbidren must respect the
valae of the property of their
neighbors. This is the respso-
nibility of the parents. Its a sad
affair when parents are afraid of
theiryoaog ones.

They must be taught Is respect
life, their religion and obey the
Ten Commandments, and from
this we could builda oeighberbood
with better understanding and
love. We must teach them to take
the right road to success. We
mast give them our cooperation
andsupport; Iheydalydeserve it.
I am sure that if a great namber
of sonelfish people took ssmo of
their opare time and energy
years ago in dealing with the
problem of Jsvenile Delinquency
itwoald not bathe grave problem
thatitis today.

-. ft's never loo late ta anile
together and work for the future
of saryasogsteru.

The welfare of oar children is a
real concern andproblem. There
must bea solution.

. Michael Proveozaos
Niles, Ill

SJB Parish
- is a family

DearEditor:
Last weekthe Bagle gave the

St. John Brebeof Parish Festival
II a great and worthy rave, as to
the bard work in patting it ail
together.

I would like lo give the cause
forthiuvery ouccessful eadeaver.
It is the Parish Family they bave
built and the good neighbero this
goodandloving family han.
: Au for the family it is. They are
fathered by ose of the finest
grosp of clargy yak could have.
The mother anpect comes from
the love aod consideration given
by the nano and teachers to their
cbiidcen. Like oar own families
(especially the larger 00es) we
were given dstioo or chores to do
for our parents. Io this great
parish family, all are mont
aoxious to take part in keeping il
strung. Like the Women's Club,
The Meo's Club, The School
Board, Finance Committee and
many more groups given to the
good and welfare of all God's
cbitdreo.

They know they. have good
.oeigkbors which helps. How
could they ost trave good neigh-

Consumer rights in Utility
. , disputes

As utility companies become
larger and rates increase for gas, -
electric, water, sewage, and
telephone services, c000amers
should be aware that Illinois law
strictly regulatesmany customer
dispates with utility companies.
If a atilityrefuses to connect or
contioOe service for a customer
with inadequate cctdit referen-
ceo or ootsinnding utility bills,
the customerhas a right to obtain
service hy paying the bill, by
providiug the utility with a
deposit, or by arranging to pay
past bills io installments. The
refasdable, interest-hearing
deposits which utility companies
may require cao raoge from 1/6
to 1/3 of the consumer's
estimated annual service charge,
depending on the type of residen-
ce involved. Such deposits also
may be required if cuslomero
freqaeatly pay their hilts unduly
lote, sr if consumers' utility
eqaipment has been improperly
tampered with so. as to defraad
the utility company.

Utilities must give every
customer an opportonity to
arrauge for deferred or in--
stallmeot paynnents of oststan'
diug hills. Although these
arrasgeme5lS generally require
coosumers to pay an iotitial 55m
and all iuutallmeots within one
year, mooy factors cao greatly
affect the terms of deferred
paymest plans. The moot impur-
tant factors include the
customer's financial circum-
stances, the reasons past hills
were sot paid, sod the total
amount ofouistaoding hills.

Before service cao he ter-
misated, sillily companico must

The 1980 Medicare Hospital In-
sucance (Part "A") deductible is
sta. The 1979 deductible was
$56f.

For the first 60 days of
hospitalination daring each
Medicare Hospital Insurance
"heoefit period," a Medicare
beeeficiary puys a $1W deduc-
tibIe aod Medicare pays the
remaining medically necessary
hospital cools.

-During the 61st thru 90th day of
hospitalisation in the same
benefit period, the beoeficiàry
paysa dedactible of $90 per day.
The l9l9amoont was$8O. -

The deductible for Medicare
coverage of the Slot Ibas lWth
day in a skilled nursing facility
increased from $2f to $12.11 per
day, (There is no deductible for
the f irst 20 dayu).

The increases were caused by
higher heallh care cools. The
$110 deductible represeols the
average canin ofa 00e day stay in

born while tiviog io this "Alt
America Village" winch is made
up of good and hard worhing
people.

-
George Hall

Niles, fil.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Esthuate & Causultat$on By Appointment

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGREflI, 005: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOI(
lltummio et 0005noelt

6204370

NuES NORTHBROOK
Wsakusan e Orhtoo Suaodnrs,e Dnndoo

967-5748 564-2180

try to arrange deposit or
'payment plans with gomumer
If commuera da not aliter ints or
comply with the agreed terms of
noch plam, stilities can shot off
Service five days after the
cottamer receives a proper
dincanneclion notice. Howevor,
state regalatiansprnhiitgis and
electric campanies from ter-
minaliag heating services if the
temperatare is 32 degrees or
below, orlfdaing nnaggravatesa
phyalcias-certified illness of
nomeane living permaaentty with
thecamamer.

II It a atitity company's
responsibility to investigate any
hifi which a cmtomer claims Is
soreanonabty high. Customers
who are dissatisfied with this in-
veotigation or who havé other
dinpstes with utility campaules
should write sr gall the illinois
Commerce Cammissian alice io
Chiçaga (telephone namber 793-
2llil7). Ifthe Commissian does not
effectively mediate the problem,
coonsmers, can file a formal
complaint against a tâility. After
the Commission heara nod
deciden such camplainto,
dissatisfied comamers thea cas
pamue the matter farther
through the Illinois coarta.

For additiònal information on
cansamer rights and atitity
problems, céntact the tltinois
Commerce Cammiosian's Con-
ssmer Pratectien- office in
Chicago at the telephone flamber
indicabed above. -

(This article han been prepared
by the Conk County. Legal
Assistance Foundation, Tac., Ill
Davis st, Evansinn, Ill. 66291,
471-3763). -

a semi-private haspital room in
1976. -

MedicareHmpitat Imurance is
administered by the Health Care
Financing Administration - and
financed by social necarity taxes.
It can help puy for haspitat care.
a nlay in a obilled sassing facility
andhome healthuervices.

For mare informatioa, call the
nudist secarity Teleservice sam-
ber for this area, 823-OStI, or con-
tact the Des Plaines office at 791
Le!st., unite 426.

Technology
of the 80's

Membern of the Skakie-Valley
Kiwanis took a look at the
technologicalimsovatlonsto meet
our . changing commanications
needs of the futare when Rich
Rendi of Illinois Bell's Volunteer
Speakers' Boceas presented the
talk, "Technology of the too" en
Thursday, Feb. 14 at Club El
BiAnco, located at 56667 Skabse
blvd.,Shohie.

The program wan an eater-
taining exploration of the fstsre
that told how the telephone net-
work and talking compoters may
make yoar borne or office a total
communications center. A
qaestion and answer semina on
telephoneses-vices follawed.

Laskaris
wins award

George A. Laskaria, 1313
Maynard Oval, Niles, foreman af
the metal-hand department at
Sopor-Cut, tue., Chicoga based
industrial diamond rnaaufac-
tarers, received an award far
high efficiency on the jab from
the afficers of the company.

-

St.. - ohn Brèbeuf
Science Fair winners

Shown above (t-r): tstrow Esista Jablooshi, Alice Reiner, Paul
Caertanlu and Steve Pavhovic; Sod row - Mrs. Barbara Allucco,
teacher, and Elaine Tagliavia.

Forty stadentu participated in
a llcience Fair for 7th and tth
gradesatSt. John Brebeuf School
Saturday, Jan, 20. Trophies were
awarded to: lot Paul Cnerlaois,
Solar Energy; 2nd - Steve
Pavkovic, Computer Program-
using; 3rd - Elaine Tagliania,
Water Filtration; 4th - Krista
Jablonuki/Atice Reiner, Es-
trasensory Perception. Mro.
Barbara Allocco, Moderator.

Thefollawiog SJB stadeolu also
participated in the Fair:

Botany - ist Laura Scott, 2nd
Kara Pasti, participatios Dan
DiMora, Greg Patton.

Bntinvlaral Sciences '- tat
- Krista Jablomhi, Alice Reiner;
-: 2nd Kathy Shipior, 3rd Julie

-
Klancnik, -participation Past

r Douer.
Authrupatogy -- tot Nick

Patargeas. . -

Chemistry - lut Rabatt Flyno,
2nd Richard Fallen, John
Wiedemanu.

Mnth tstStephen Pankovic.
Zoology - tot June Martin, 2nd

Karen Gaerrieri, 3rd Barb Roc-
zalah, Debbie Keller; par-

- ticipatiaa Jobo Kosloa, John

Do-it-yourself auto
mechanics can get help

MONNACEP cao help the do-it-
yourself car mechaoic learn
about lane-ups, automobile
ouspemipn systems, or the GMC
two-barrel Rochester carbaretor.

Ignition Tane-sp wilt help
studeotu least to tune their ovo
cars and nave money. The class
is limited to If students and each
will bring his own car for a tane-

-

up daring the five-week course.
Three sectiom of Ignition Tune-
Up wilt be offered: TEC AlI-fI,
.Niteo West, utartiog Taeoday,
March 4; TEC At3-t2, Maine
Soath, starting Tuesday, March
4; and-TEC All-OS, Niles North,
startiag Wednesday, March 5.
Classes will aoeet from 7 to 10
p.m. TUition is $20 for residents
of the Oahtoo Community College
district. For.thuse living sofalde
theOCC district, toitios is $54.99.
.Aatolluspeosionllystema (T'RC

Et2-61) will be given at Maine
North High School beginning
Monday, March 3. The four week
course will teach students ahost
the andernide of their cars.
Three twò-hour discauuiom will
he followed by a three-hoar lab in
whicbthe tladeot will analyze the
chassis of tAs own car. Taillas is
$1g for beth in and out-of-district
residents.

GMC Two Barrel Rochester
Carburetor Overhaul (TEC E59-

Nowak, Barb Wiltgeo, Mary
Claire llorreotino, Chris Paweli,
Brian Whittle, Alel Jablnoshi,
Reo Witch, Eva Wroblewohi.

AatrsnomytstDiaoe Diupart,
Mary Mahoney; lsd Mark
Gawrosski, John Musphy; par-
ticipation Bob Rinaldi, Nano
Cipek.

Conservallois -- lut Past
Cnerlanis, Sed Elaine Tagliavia,
3rd Dolores McAndrew, par-
ticipation Ed Chriuttansee,
Rareo Baluta, Joe KIancoik,
Rachel Dorkin, Christine Bislob-
newski.

Physics - 151 Rosette Mania,
Julie Ziegler; 2ndEiteen Flymh.

Biochemistry -- lut Jeff
Rzepiela.

ElectrIcIty - Ist Peter Balee,
2nd Mike Cansistra, 3rd Mike
Delletbu.

Microbiology - Ist Regina
Sbemruske. -

Aeroeautics - Participation
Mary Basbam.

Resupo - Weather Forecasting-
inthe Past, Present andFutare -
Jack Hasogs; The Importance of
Metals in the World Today - Ber-
nie Gfesser.

01) will be offered at NUes North
High School beginning Mooday,
March 3. The five-week coucse,
which will run from 7 to lt p.m.,
will teach students the basics of
operation. The course covers
basic carbsretion, assem-
hly/dioassembly, mage adjust-
monts, and function of all
oyotems is the carbarelor.
Tuition is $30 in oroal-of-districl.

MONNACEP io the adalt
education element of Oaktoo
Coasmunity College is conjus-
clins with Maine, Nibs and Giro-
brook High lichools. For forther
information, call 167-6f Il.

On Dean's list
Brian E. Briars, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene A. Briars of t239 N.
Osceola is Niles, has received
recognition on the Dean's List at
Bradiey University in Peoria, lU.

Honor student
The names of moro than 1,100

University of Kansas students
who were named to the honor roil
for their academic achievement
daring fall semester 1979 were
announced this week. Iscloded
was JonephW. Kowalik of Skohie.

District 207 board appoints
citizens advisory committee

At its February 4 meeting the
Mai00 Board of Edacatlon ap-
pointed 140 persans to the
clliaen'u advisory committee
created bassist the Board with
long rangeplausing.

More than 240 porosos from
throughoutMaine Township had
sought to become members of the
advinory Project SEE (llecoS-
dar)' Education for the Eighties)
Committee. The selection
process was not easy because
there were no many highly
qualified candidates, William
Schaelte, Board President, ad-
vised.

A comprehensive plus wan
constructed lo insure that all
communities and major groups
within Maine Tossoship would be
represented on the commilteh.
The succeu( of the plan was con-
firmed, Schaofle said, by the
composite results of the consuit-
fee membership. -

The composite shows that there
are 49 cosomittee members from
Des Plaines, 46 from Park R)dge,
and 45 from the other com-
muisities in Maine Township in-
clodiog Nitos, Morton Grsve,
Glenview, and Harwood Heights.

The breakdown is remarhably
welt balanced considering the
stadent population in District 207.
of the 9,912 stodents carrently
enrolled in the four Maine High
Schools, the number is almost
eqnlly divided betwoeo students
li','isg in Des Plaines, Park Ridge
asdthe rest ofMaine Township.

The number of committee
members residing io each high
school community is also well
balanced. The larger schools,
Maine East, Maine South, and
Maine West have 39, 39 and all
committee members respec-
lively, living within their high
school communities. Maine Nor-
lb han Z4mombers.

llisty-ene committee members
have children attending Maine
High Schools, and 03 have
childres in elementary schools in
Maine Township.

Notre Dame
faculty
appointment
Rev. Thomas Macloss, CSC,

Nutre Dame High School, 7055
Dempster st., Nitos is pleased to
announce a new faculty appoin-
tment. Mr. Lawrence Hubbell,
Park Ridge, has been appointed
new member in Notre Dame's
Science Department.

Mr. Hubbell has o
distingnishcd career in llcionce
Education. Ho was Editor of The
Earth, a maganine sponsored by
the Joint Project nl National
Science Teachers Asso. and
NASA for len years, and has
taught science in Illinois for 20
yesru as well as at various
universities.

Mr. Hshbell has a N.E. from
Northern Illinois Univoruity and
a MA., MS. und Ph.D. from Nor-
thwestorn Univeruity. He is also
a Trasteo of the Adler
Planetarium in Chicago.

Maine East
debate team

Maine East debaters Lenny
Gait and Merle Weiner placed
third in the championship
division at Bradley University
recently.

In addition, Bill Loebbabs and
ilcott Gauss were fifth in the var-
sity competition.

Lenny and Bill were also
recognised at Bradley, as osi-
standing speakers.

Thirty-uoven committee mom-
bers have nu children in school,
atthoogh many uf these persons
have had their children go
through the Maine schools.

The age rango of conunittee
members io from 10 to 7f, and 16-
year sIdo being members of
Maine high uchool student cous-
cils.

The ratio between male and
female committee members is 74
men and tO women.

The coonmttl000 also represen-
ts gond distributios from those
groups invited to make
nomluations to the comstittoe-
ochnol districts, churches, and
synagogoes, civic aod g000r-
umenlal organinatious.

There will be a plenary session
of the SEE Comonittee so March
g in the Little Theater at Maine
West High School. Docisg the
sent three mosthn the comnsitteo
will diside into seven subcnnsosit-
tees no that each cas loots at the
prohtems facing District2t7 from
a particular ares uf cuocere.

The sohcommitteeo aro In
report bach to the Board of
Education by May 31 with
recommendations on how the
ochool district should deal with
the problems of declining
enrollment andredaced revenue.

The subeomznittees and their
members ore as follows:-

Facilities: Robert W. Birch-
field, Cheryl Bottje, Arthur A.
Fumarsto, Judith Jozefiak,
Walter D. Liming, Elsa Lanka,
Roy Makela, Jobe Martin, James
D. McLe5000, Kenneth Miee'zwa,
Aodrey Nankorvis, Arleon
Nelson, William T. Newport,
Harry L. O'Brien, Mary Jeaune
Onderdonts, Mary Piotrowski,
Rev. John Smyth, Richard B.
Stranahan, Dauna linwed, and R.
Wesley Van Osdol.

Finance: Victor Aulas,
Richard Bucloman, Joe E. Chan-
dler, Richard A. EwaniO, Michael
J. Friedman, William R. Immer,
Charles Kahalnih, Alles B.
Eravis, Jay Kuchel, Mary Ann
Lajewski, Steven D. Masar, Jobo
L. Means, Daniel W. Morava,
Jea005ne Ostreich, Elmer W.
Pansow, James L. Proebsting,
Roger W. llchooer, Aen Rose
Sostrin, Elliott C. Tùsne, and
William P. Wuebrmaun.

Cnrrlealar Pragrarn: Howard
M. Bers, Susan Borrows, Joan
Ebsor, Kathryn Elms, Lais . A.
Fernandee, Sally Fortoey,
Donald M. Haltberg, Patricia K.
Helmich, Dr. Ralph M. Johnson,
Holmes D. McLendoo, Jr.,
Stephen F. Pavhovic, Dr. Jerry
G. Seidel, ,fody boldo, Viola
Stanton, Ronald H. Sobech,
Daniel E. Sundt, Julie Tortorelli,
Sharon A. Weder, Alice Wilson,
und Jodith Wittnnun.

Pertomel: Woyno A. Adams,
Howard M. Bl055man, Losioc
Brseninoki, Richard C. Clark,
Margaret DiPrima, Jeanne
Even, Mary C. Feldhake, lobe J.
Garvey, Dolores Graniao, Gary
Hahn, Dr. H.C. Horhennen,
Marilyn M. Johnston, Marion
Eeenan, Louis H. Maday, Jay
Matthiesen, William F. Mellberg,
Dasiol A. Nocchi, Rareo M.
Pavhovic, Irwin E. Rolaod, and
WendelA. Witkay.

ActIvity Program: Ferdiotand
Arudt, Norma W. Bishop, Sandra
Boweo, Philip E. Cajda, Judy
Canter, Chester Dick, Dr. Frank
C. Ferraiolo, Joan B. Gonnella,
Gern Gootn)cls, Richard L.
Gravesmill, Barbara Groscop,
Marge LaVine, Mary Louise
Lofgron, Paola M. O'Connor,
ilophie iliebort, Keiineth I.
Smithson, Richard Sporleder,
Mary Kay Walker, Laster Ron-
dalovohy, and Susan Utstrop.

Arts: Lisa Anderson, Daisy
Ahlbeck, Kristin Dablstrom, Or.
Keith A. Davis, Marcotta
Dickerhuff, Wen Gebhardt,
Sharyn Gertu, Thomas P. Gianes,
Norman Gonne, Jodan Hamilton,
Dr. William Heller, Betty Hesse,
Karen Anno Hewitsos, Robert M.
Ligbifsot, Robert F. Muohlen-
beck, Luise J. fteback, Marilyn
beider, Ko000th G. Such, Carol
Svoboda, and Lais Veil.

Fanded/Partlnlly faaded
pragrams: Walter M. 10555e,
Joseph V. BiaIsa, Barbara L.
Brannigan, Carol Chrislenbolo,
Barbara K. Dumit, Evetys
Fiorin, Eileen M. Gehrke, Donsa
Hatfield, E. Bradley Huedepohl,
Pes-niog Dich Kes, Charles M.
Larson, Judith T. Leusin, Thomas
W. O'Donnell, Mary Pollina,
Janet Rancich, Andrea Smolin,
Jenny L. Stakb, Robert S.
Stavrakas, Angelo A. Troiani,
and Richard Van Scoync.

STATE FARM

a.
INSURAN9

For insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5917

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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Medicare hospital
deductible increase
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89 COUPON

JIF Wl[AMY

PEANUT BUTlER:

RSg. 1.89 .
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ç
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